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A Success Motto:

“Never forget a 
Customer . . . and 
never let him for
get you.”

Hood gracious. Grandma!
Majrbo tbs editor has not boon

(,n hla toes la soliciting correepond- 
•‘Qce from the guys and gala In 
srnrlca all over the world.

Mayba he's offended aome of 
ibrm bacauae o f iba aecnilugly 
frivolous method o f dealing with 
news about thalr escapades and 
trsvela.

Mayba ha ahould put them on the 
bai k oftener. and tell them that 
they are loyal, patriotic righting 
men In the service o f their coun- 
fry (which they are) and forget 
the fun that we try to have along 
wlih the serious reflections that 
develop through a war that has 
torn the eternal hell out o f various 
plans and amblttona on the home 
front, while laying waste to ma
terial objects and snuffing out 
lives and dispensing Injuries to 
those who are carrying the IT. 8 
flag to every nook and cranny of 
the world

ITp fo this time, the editor has 
)>een suffering under the delusion 
that the boys and girls get enough 
•>f the serious aide o f life  In their 
dally affairs. He thought they 
»buld enjoy. If for nothing else 
hut a change from the usual rou
tine. a little foolishness along with 
their facta.

Hut—
He la tired o f seeing other pa

pers. who have Just recently 
awakened to the tact that there la 
a war going on. print first-class 
letters written back to their staffs, 
that make such good reading. Of 
course we carry gaits a few let
ters like this, hut not as many as 
are due a nawapaper that started 
a column for service meu way back 
Iwfore the first training ramps 
were even In the blueprint stage. 
The record will show, we believe, 
dial the New« Review has devoted 
more actual apace to service news 
Hum any paper published In a sim
ilar sized town. And the editor 
thinks he'a tried as hard as any
one to pick up Itema o f general In
terest to weave In among those 
serious dispatches that are as sure 
to come aa the dawn, when we 
have so many men In the thick of 
the fight.

And when it caasad to he a men’s 
army, we readjusted the heading 
of "Our Boys W ith the Colors" as 
a puny tribute to the women who 
were taking their places in the 
wartime world.

I f  we have been o ff the beam In
our efforta. we are truly sorry. It 
wasn't by Intention. And servlet 
men and civilians have been very 
nice In passing compliments, hut 
thst's not what we went—w r 
want action and plenty o f It.

If the service men w ill study our 
position, they w ill realize that to 
take, they must give a little. And 
if they are backward about seeing 
their own names In print, they 
shouldn’t be— for what I f  every
body was that way?

\V> sincerely appreciate every co
operation that has been given us 
In our “ With the Colors" column 
And we don’t g ive a tinker* dam 
if some folks do say we've gone 
overboard on that subject What 
our men and women are doing Is 
shout all that w ill amount to any
thing. at least until the shooting 
is over, so we aren't even trying 
to run a normal newspaper, and 
haven't cut our cloth l»y anybody's 
pattern. Until It has been disclosed 
definitely that we're on th# wrong 
track, we Intend to continue the 
-amt* coune.

Get lii step, guys and gals. You 
don’t have to disclose military In
formation or give a health report 
when you write. Just set It down 
like It happens, and i f  there's any
thing personal that you don't want 
printed, rely on our Judgment to 
detect It and cut It out. Then call 
the editor ont In the a lle y ' and 
whale the daylights out o f him 
»hen you get home If he ever gets 
voit In dutch.

The rosin thing Is. write some
thing! W# can read anyone's w rit
ing hut the editor's, and he can't 
do that himself. And as for spell
ing. don't worry about that, for 
itnodneas only know* how things 
are going to rest) after an over
worked linotype gets throurh with 
them and If you were a Harvard 
graduate, we'd probably make an
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You Should Go to Farmers Urged to
Bed Earlier If You Cull Flocks and Stay
Are Getting Grouchy In for the Long Pull

HH O, TEXAS, FRIDAY, A P R IL  « I ,  IM4.

Wounded Yank Evacuated by Plane

NUMBER a

i

Austin. April 19. Sleep 1h a ne
cessity o f life and health, accord
ing to Dr Geo W Cox, Stale 
Health Officer, and habitual Ioms 
of sleep will tend to retard the 
body's recovery from the futlgue of 
the day h activities

"W e may bo able to go without 
sleep for a night or two. but too 
little sleep for a prolonged period 
of time w ill undermine the health 
of a rugged person and turn a 
cheerful Individual Into a cross, 
Irritable one.” Dr. Cox said. "When 
good health can he maintained to 
such a large degree by merely 
sleeping and thus allow ing over
taxed bodies and minds to regain 
a proper balance. It Is hard to un
derstand why so many persons 
are heedless o f this necessary re
quirement o f a balanced program 
o f life "

Some Individuals need more 
sleep than others, the doctor said, 
and the most valuable experiments 
In this line are ones each person 
makes on himself We must take 
Into consideration In this experi
ment. however, that how well we 
sleep Is as Important as how long 
we sleep. A "good night's rest" 
meant a sufficient number of hours 
spent In sleep to enable each In
dividual to feel well, do efficient 
work, and to keep In a cheerful 
humor the next day.

"Some exercise out o f doors each 
day w ill help us to sleep soundly 
at night We must also have fresh 
air In our sleeping quarters. Give 
as much consideration as possible 
to the comfort o f your bed and 
bedclothes Do not mull over your 
problems and Ideas after you have 
gone to bed Make your plans early 

| in the evening for a good night's 
rest hy slowing down from the 
physical and mental work o f your 
dally life. When you arise each 
morning rested and with a feeling 
o f general well-being, you will be 
amply repaid for your thought In 
planning a 'good n igh ts s leep ’

Farm Security families are being 
urged to keep their laylug hens and 
not become fruulic because o f the 
twenty-seven cent eggs and three 
dollar and eighty ceut mash, ac
cording to W. S Good If 11, Kralh 
County FHA Supei Ivlaor. The 
spring egg market is weak because 
of crowded cold storage space, he 
said and production goals were 
esilmuted on higher «nth ipated 
submarine sinkings than have oc
curred

EJgg* rank second only to milk 
as the most vital food requirements, 
he stated, adding that most FHA 
families In Krath County have at 
least loo laying heus and for some 
families poultry Is their major iu- 
come >

"A  hen eating SO pounds of feed 
per year should lay It>«t eggs," he 
said "She should lay 19 eggs in 
April, but she can t do It and 
scratch for her living A hen that 
lays 19 eggs during April w ill oat 
30 cents worth o f feed, and the 
eggs even at 2# cents per dozen 
would la* 41 cents or 11 centB prof
it per hen •

“Cotton and peanuts have been ’ 
product*) on a smaller margin than 
this," Goodlett continued "The 
FSA families are being urged to 
cull the flocks more closely and* 
keep only those hens that will pro
duce at least 180 eggs per year for 1 
feed Is very valuable and must not 
be wasted "

Lieut. Rial Smith ml Jersey Share. Pa 
watches carefully while a Yank saldler, w 
campaign. Is unloaded from l 
baae hospital so Guadalcanal.

M the Baagalavllle 
far tr«

Special Opportunity Next Tuesday Night More Men Accepted 
In Navy for Men With Time For Regular For Army and Navy 
Certain Experience C. of C. Meeting From Hamilton Co.

Representatives of 
Price Panel Visiting 
Cafes, Restaurants

In the second major phase of 
their current price-checking pro
gram, price panel representatives 
have been visiting all restaurants 
and cafes In Hamilton county dur
ing the week o f April 17-22. It has 
been announced by Jess Brown 
chnlrtnan o f the Hamilton County 
War Price and Rationing Board

The visits are part o f the na
tional anti-inflation program for 
developing understanding and 
compliance with price regulations 
governing all restaurants and 
other types o f eating establish
ments. the chairman said.

T h «  visits to restaurants are n 
continuance o f a price compliance 
program l>egun last month when 
price panel representatives visited 
and checked prices at all retail 
grocery stores.

"Consumers spend about one o f 
every eight dollars In eating ami 
drinking establishments, according 
to OPA statisticians, so you can 
readily see that the check we are 
making will he one having a direct 
bearing on the cost of living, the 
chairman explained

Brown emphasized thnt price 
nanel representatives make their 
visita In a friendly spirit and that 
there la no embarrassment to res
taurant operators who cooperate 
with the program

In the Interest o f obtaining 
more trainees for Its rapidly ex 
panding program In radio and 
electronics, tbs Navy Is o ffering s 
special opportunity to men In the 
17-to-50 age brackets who have ex
perience or background In radio, 
electricity, mathematics or physics. 
II was announced this week hy 
Lieut.-Comdr I, H Itldout Jr„ o f
ficer In charge of the Dallas Navy 
recruiting district.

Applicants who pans the stand 
ardlxed test will begin training 
after Induction or enlistment for 
the important Job of radio tech
nician as a seaman, first class, 
with pay equivalent to that o f an 
army corporal Men 18 to 37 yeurs 
of age who are Interested should 
already he assigned to the Navy 
pool before applying

Information concerning radio 
technician training may he ob
tained at any Navy recruiting sta
tion and all men between 17 and 
SO. inclusive, who are Interested 
In radio are Invited to Investigate. 
Commander Itldout said

■tegular meeting of the Hico 
Chamber o f Commerce for April 
has been announced for next Tues 
day night W. J Harris Hamilton 
county Judge who was Invited to 
he guest speaker In the March 
meeting hut later sent word that 
he was unable to he here on ac
count o f Illness Is said lo have 
accepted another invitation for this 
meeting other invited guests will 
be Henry Clark, newly elected 
mayor of Stephenvllle; John Hen
ry Clark, merchant at Carlton, and 
M K Parks, merchant at Fairy.

The meeting, lo he held at Sears 
Cafe, w ill open at 7:3« p m Im 
portant road matters will be 
brnni’ ht up for discussion and all 
members are urged to attend

t H II.il H EALTH  D IT  BAY I
Groups of American hoys and 

girls In high school Sunday school, 
boy an ! Girl Scout troops. Victory 
Corps and other organizations are 
planning to hold forums on May 1. 
Child Health Day. to talk about Im
proving the health of young peo
ple. the Department o f latbor Chil
dren’s Bureau announced

The follow ing named men have
been inducted Into the Army and 
Navy from Hamilton County, ac
cording to s news relea-« from 

, tl:> office o f l.ocal Board No 1 
a l lla in l'l hi

Navy Cecil Charles Gromalzky. 
Pottsvllle; William Price Woods. 
Star; Carl C Dunlop. Hunillton; 
Thomas Jlnnlngs l.awson. Hamil
ton J C Helbert. Hamilton 

Army — I .ester Lee Johnson, 
lone«horn Hubert U V v ra  Arnett. 
Hamilton. Janies Walter Cham
bliss Hamilton. G 1. Woolley. 

| Carlton

LAUNDRY BUYING
A D. Horton o f Killeen, who re

cently purchased the Helpy-Selfy 
■ I-sundry here from Mr and Mrs.
1 Jesse B Hefner, has announced 
ihat he w ill move the business 

I soon to new quarters
He has closed a deal with Geo 

! Holladay for the building Just 
back o f Keeney’s Hatchery on 
Ballroad Avenue, and Is remodeling 
the same throughout They hope 
to he In the new place by May I. 

I according to It V Hanahew, op 
j erator of the laundry.

Mrs. J F Ogle has entered a
subscription for the News Review 
lo lie sent to her nephew. Sgt. 
Creed H Proffitt, who Is stationed 
somewhere In England

—  #  —
Pvt Millie Wren, who has been 

stationed at Camp Huleu. Palacios, 
left last week after a lb-day fur
lough at home to report at Camp 

I Kohinson. Ark . for further duty.
— A  —

A little daughter, Victoria Dud- 
I ley, was born April 11. to Major 
aud Mrs H. H Tracy. Uetheada. 
Maryland Mrs. Tracy Is the for
mer Doris Sellers of Hico.

— A  —
Pvt Lee Gregory has written 

his parents Mr. and Mrs J. T 
Gregory, that he has landed safely 
in Kugland He is with a medical 
detachment.

A
Mrs. Richmond Herrington and 

little sou. Jliumie. left receutly for 
| a visit with their husband and 
father. Richmond Herrington. S 2/C 
who Is stationed at San Diego.

; California
— A  —

Mrs A J. ('a ider has entered a 
subscription for the News Review 

j lo be sent to her step-son. Pfc 
! Truman H ( ’aider, who receives 
> his mail In rare of the postmaster 
at Nt w York

— A  —
Donald l-*wis. who receives hts 

mall In care of Postmaster. San 
I Francisco, has been promoted to 
fireman first class, according to 
word received by Ills mother. Mrs 
It 1, Lewis of Hico

Army Demanding Younger 
Men For Combat Service

W. P. B. Announces 
Many More Articles 
For Use of Farmers

Of approximately 3 ooo farmers 
j Interviewed In a recent survey, 
nearly half reported they hail no 

'trouble In buying any Item on u 
| list o f 43 essential articles— raug- 
! Ing from flaahllght lialtertes to 
cream aeparatora, W PIl has an 
announced

As a result o f production pro
grams previously approved by 
W PB ’s O ffice o f Civilian Require
ments. supplies o f the follow ing 
Item* have been Increased Flash
lights. fence control and trnltlon 
batteries, "crescent” and monkey 
w renches, grease guns, hand drills, 
Door brooders, and cream sc par* 
tors.

In addition, farmers are now 
permitted to borrow engine and 
tractor fuel storage tanka from 
their petroleum suppliers

WEATHER REPAST
The follow ing woollier report Is 

submitted by L. L  Hudson local 
observer:

MOVE TO DRAFT 

YOUTH UNDER 26; 
26 TO 29 NEXT

Dnte— Mss MM. Prec
April 11 78 41 0 00
April 19 75 48 0 00
April 14 85 88 0.00
April U 84 80 000
April 14 T> . «8 0.00
April 17 8# 1» 800
April 18 88 48 800

Tptol pi M SO •ar this
yaar. * (*• Inches

4-Fs Asked to Switch to 
Essential Occupations.

Younjrpr men still make 
better fighters, and with Un
cle Sum desirous of maintain
ing the best army in the 
world, emphasis has been 
placed on the induction of 
youth under new regulations 
of selective service.

Need for the most efficient 
figh tin g  t im ber becom es  
more apparent with Allied 
armies poised in Britain for 
the Jump to the European 
continent, and with U. S.
forces pressing the war In the Smith 
Pacific against the Japs' crumbling 
outer defenses.

The coming months will be 
marked by great battles on land 
and sea. and to prepare for this, 
the government authorttlee are 
striving to establish a formula for 
assuring the continued strength of 
the military a*.J t -  /al forces and 
the maintenance of our unprece
dented war production 

As the servtees preference for 
younger men look tangible form. It 
was revealed that the nation had a 
n agrvs o f approximately 1.000.800 
men under 88 Of this number 
over SOM If were la industry and

af Mm
R was revealed that 

sM M ,0M 4-Fs.

1.000.000 were engaged In non-es
sential occupations With the young
er men In industry and agriculture 
scheduled for induction, proposals 
were pressed for shifting 4-Fs into 
their place, either through volun
tary or compulsory acuon.

Under the new draft regulations, 
eligible men up to 38 are put 
into three brackrts:

Those in the 18 to 29 age group, 
wrhether fathers or not, will obtain 
no deferments unless they are en
dorsed as key men by a state draft 
director, or unless they are In army 
transport, the merchant marine, or 
a r t considered essential in farming 

lYtose In the 20 to 29 sgr group 
will receive deferment* If they are 
employed In essential industry, with 
fathers being given preference to 
non-fathers, tf all other factors are 
equal.

For those aged 90 or over, draft 
boards will be more liberal In In
terpreting the Importance of their 
occupation! In industry, with fa 
thers In the higher brackets being 
given preference to fathers or child
less men from 20 to 28 

In attempting to speed the induc
tion of younger men. selective serv
ice ordered postponement of the 
drafting of all men 28 and over In 
war Important lob* The postpone
ment will be In effect until draft 
board* finish processing all men un
der 28. with Missouri for Instance, 
declaring that Its task will be con 
eluded in 90 days 

In delating the induction 14 men 
over 26. local boards were given 
authority to determine the lm[>or- 
lance of a registrant's occupation 
themselves, even to the extent of 
deciding whether certain services 
within a particular ares were nec
essary for an orderly functioning ot 
daily life

Although congress Is slronghr op
posed to a labor draft, it ha* shown 
a disposition to laser 4-F* presently 

ittsl Industry
Important occupa lions, 

la the rwttch. congressIB  facilitate ■ ■ ■ ■  _ „
• proposal to draft sU 4 F i 

I »  voluntarily accept rs

sentis! positions Into s labor force, 
to work at army pay and receive 
none of the privileges of service
men.

In a recently revised list, selec
tive service and the War Manpower 
commission urged 4-Fs to enter the 
following important occupations

Aircraft and ahip production, ord
nance snd munitions manufacture; 
agriculture, commercial Ashing; 
food processing; forestry, logging 
and lumbering; coal and metal 
mining; non-metallic mining and 
quarrying, amelting. mining and 
mlllng of metal and scrap salvage; 
production of metal shapes and 
forging.finishing of metal products; 
manufacture of industrial and agri
cultural equipment, and production 
of machinery, chemicals, rubber 
and leather items, and textiles; 
manufacture of apparel and pro
duction of stone, clay and glass 
commodities, and petroleum and 
natural gas and related products, 
manufacture of transportation equip, 
ment.

Other Important Jobs listed In 
elude the transportation services, 
production of pulp, paper* and ma
terials for packing and shipping 
products; manufacture of commu
nications equipment; communica
tions services. Including publica- 
tioiis; and such service* as besting 
power, water supply, repair, health 
and welfare, education, govern
ment. technic, science and manage
ment.

With the army already at hill 
atrength at 7.700.000 men. draft calls 
will bo trimmed to replacement re
quirements of about 79,000 to 100.000 
a month beginning in May. Be
cause the navy will need 400.000 
men to attain Its full strength of 
S.eOfi.OOO by September. It «rill call 
300 000 up in April. May «nd June, 
and the remainder In the ensuing 
months.

Selective service fig«re * that 
about 150.000 man «rill ha needed 
monthly log replacent rote to main 
tain the services' full atrength of 
ll.SM .M  
its goaL

Mrs P. M Sharp o f Carltou has 
ordered a subscription to the News 
Review to he sent to her nephew 
S S»t Homer G I ’ozby, who is sta 
Honed In China with the "F lying 
Tigers."

— A  —
Pfc. Bali« liortun. with an M. P.

j Co AVN. ha* written from Knglalid 
i to have Mary send him an assort
ment o f articles Including prac- 

I tlrally everything from shoe* to 
cigarettes

A
Mrs. Louis Anderson of Stephen- 

villi- was In Hico Saturday and or 
dered the News Review sent to 
her husband Pfc. Anderson who 
I* stationed at Camp Pendleton at 
Oceanside. California 

--  A  —
Woodrow Wright, who Is a c iv il

ian Instructor at Avenger Field, 
near Sweetwater, flew  to Hico 
Tuesday for a visit with his par
ent*. Mr and Mrs B H Wright, 
and with hi* »later Mr* Bill Mi 
Glothltn

A  —
Mrs S A Wilson o f Iredell r<- 

celved u request from her son 
Hobby Jack Wilson S 2 c. to send 
him the New* Review and she vers 
promptly came In the office and 
put him on the list Bobby Jack Is 
with an amphibian force some 
where In the Pacific 

A
Charles W l Busier) Shelton, 

who w hs recently transferred from  
a transportation untt at Fort Sam 
Houston. Sm  Antonio, to Lincoln. 
Nebraska, has been promoted to 
the rank of corporal, according to 
Information received from hi* »1* 
ter. Mrs. Grady Hooper 

♦  —
H I. Stanley of Stephenvllle 

was a business visitor Iti lllco 
Wednesday One of his business 
missions was to see about *thc re 
newsl of the New* Review which 
he sends to his son. Sgt C E 
Stanley, who Is with the Marines 
somewhere In the Pacific

A
Pvt Orville O Glover, who was 

home recently on a 20-day sick 
leave has returned to Tornev Gen
eral Hospital at Palm Springs 
Calif He wrote hi* sister Mrs 
Henry Nix. this week that he was 
getting along O K , and for her to 
get hi* Hico paper started out that 
wav again And she did 

A
T  W Wren received a letter 

last Thursday from his daughter 
HA 1/c Ida B Wren, who Is sta 
Honed at the t ’ SN Hospital In 
Shoemnker. Calif., the first new* 
from her In oyer a month She has 
been In a hospital with scarlet fe 
ver hut was feeling much better 
and Is now able to go hack to 
school

— A  - -
Cpi Vernon A. Warren, son of 

Mr and Mrs H A. Warren Sr.. 
Route 7 returned to Hico this 
week, after receiving an honorable 
discharge from the army at Jef
ferson Barrarhs. Mo. Cpl Warren 
has been In the service for 1» 
months, stationed first at W e ll*  
Walla. Washington at the Air Base, 
and later being transferred to 
Warner Robins. Go.. before going 
to Missouri. Hie wife. Mrs 
Warren, who bn* been making bar 
home in Dallas since the denth of

(Continued on Pn«e • )

Assistance Offered 
In Spraying Local 
Gardens, Fruit Trees

Spraying o f gardens and fru it 
trees Ih In order now sluce there 
Is a good crop o f Insects showing 
up J*'oreseeltig this, the purchas
ing committee of the Mattress Pro
gram purchased four sprayers Last 
Fall and put one In the care of 
each commissioner so that they 
would lie available from all parts 
o f the county I f you need one to 
help you with your Insect pro ti
ll ms borrow the one your com
missioner has

This week eggs are still plenti
ful. relatively cheap, aud as always 
very excellent protein food They 
also contain Important minerals 
and at least five vltamlna in vary
ing amounts Miss Jennie Camp at 
Extension headquarters at A. ft M. 
also points out that especially the 
yolks o f eggs are an outstanding 
source of Iron and that Is the min
eral In which many diet* are low 
Kggs are also rich In calcium and 
phosphorus

All the vitamin A and D value o f 
the egg Is found In the yolk, and 
the amount of each depends on 
the diet o f the hen Many folks 
think the color o f the yolk Is aa 
Indication o f Its food value, but 
they’re wrong Pale and deeply 
colored yolks may he equally good 
sources o f Important vitamins and 
minerals

In a recent release from the 
State Department o f Health tha 
figures show that the Incidence o f 
diseases generally associated with 
poor sanitation Is extremely high 
In Texas this spring.

During one week. 145 cases o f 
dysent« ry were r< ported in Texas, 
snd this Is DM) more than the f ig 
ure riven for this particular week 
In the seven rear median. Otto 
hundred and five cases o f malaria 
were reported, ill comparison with 
SI tor the seven year median, and 
Increases were shown for polio 
and typhus

Rural people can help prevent 
this spread of disease hy taking a 
few precautions says Mrs. Bernice 
Clay tor. specialist in Home Im 
provement for the Extension Serv
ice She suggests a thorough spring 
housecleaning, repair o f housa 
screens and proper means o f gar
bage and waste disposal as pre
liminary steps toward good sani
tation

Where disposal of garbage is a 
problem she suggests covering It
with dirt to form a compost plla. 
The dtrt cover prevents l>ad odor« 
and keeps the gnrhage from at
tracting flies, she explains

This Is a good time to hava 
home water supplies analyzed to 
aixcover any contamination, and 
eliminate It.

Mrs Claytor also emphasize* the 
Importance o f exterminating rata 
and mice around farm houses and 
outbuildings, for these rodents o f
ten promote the spread o f typhus 
fever.

TH ELM A KEESK.
Hamilton Co. Home Item. Agt.

¡»cal Flower Shop 
1» Source of Much 
Pleasure and Service

A Hico business that has been a 
course o f much pleasure and 
service hud Its l>eglnnlng 19 years 
ago That business was started by 
Mrs Lawrence lame as a hobby, 
and her work with flowers has con
tinued so, although the commercial 
end has grown to such an extent 
that even with improvements from 
time to time, she has not been able 
to make sufficient expansion lo  
meet th<* demand for her products 
which Is steadily growing

At first. Mrs. lame say», a small 
Ice box was used to take care of 
flowers, lister a large electric re
frigerator was added. A few years 
ago u greenhouse was built. In 
which grow a variety of pot plants. 
Al this time it Is worth anyone's 
while to visit this greenhouse 
(Mrs I-ane says everym«!)- Is a l
ways welcome I and see the Itugln- 
vlllaea vine which Is hanging In 
clusters o f gorgeous red blooms. 
Visitors also w ill be Interested In 
Inspecting the hydrangea plants 
grown right here In Hico.

The Ia n s*  derive lots o f pleas
ure from serving the service men, 
their mother*, wives, and swept- 
hearts "Special attention Is given 
every order from this source." Mrs. 
I*anc emphasized, and added that a 
yoodly number o f orders have al
ready been given for Mother's Day. 
She says she believes In weddings, 
and likes to help the young folks 
have a beautiful start with flowers. 
Funeral work Is always well taken 
care of. she added, and when at 
all possible special arrangements 
o f floral offerings are mode at tha 
home or church service.

Another specialty Is memorial 
wreath making, and wholesalers 
have described Mrs. tone 's  A r 
rangements os outstanding ' p *  
says It I* Impossible to fill all 
order* received from  Mils channel, 
as she Is determined to take «are 
o f all local needs first. .

The H1m  Mortat 
towns regularly, end A T  D. ( 
dors ere roeohrsd m  
where.
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*FN It»K
Runic LI IJequint left Saturday 

morning for a rlalt with his fam 
Ity In Wisconsin during his father's 
furlough from the Narv Our best 
wishes go with him. anil we hope 
he enjoys eeery minute

Mary Nell. Mary Ona. Wvronne 
Carolyn, and Elva Jo enjoyed a 
targe chicken dinner at Billy 
Jean s Sundav It was a birthday 
dinner given in honor of Billy 
Jean The girls said they all en
joyed It very much

Jimmie Ruth left for Waco Fri
day afternoon and got tuu k Mon 
day morning at • 00 o'clock She 
went to huv new clothe» but all 
we can get out of her la that she 
hast a good time

We recelred our Invitations Mon
day We were very happy to get 
them, and If everyone will he pu 
ttaat. maybe he will receive one 
before long

8eelor* were bnsy this week 
decorating the stage with hlne 
wallpaper for the play Although 
It was a big job Job. we were sat
isfied with the results 

II II s
j i t  io n  h e w s

After grueling ta«ka of many
brain-searing tests, the third year 
Hotaemaklng girls style sbow and 
early dismissal Fndav afternuun 
was moat welcome Several Junior 
girls modeled pretty tnetpensive 
dreoeea that «bowed much hard 
work These were Mary Nell June* 
Ada Lee Orlmes Lu l»et! Miller 
and Dalphlne Howerton As lor 
getting on» early well It seems 
•veryNwtv took off and celebrated 
bee a use the monster* were gone 

Glenn’»  limousine will run with 
nut a driver It s getting so it run» 
by Jackie * house very often hut 
abed rather someone would drive 
It Speaking of driving. Klvens la 
learning how and she find* the 
ditch more suited to this pastime 
than the road thm and Jams* Ray 
have their licenses obtained from 
Hamilton recently Mary Jane will 
he alxteen soop and when «he 
get* hers the Junior Class will 
boast of several good driver* If we 
onlv had the gasoline and cars 
everything would he splendid

— H H S —
B F i. lO M I T it i t  h Mr PT 

Saturday morning Mr taaaier 
plans to take six hoys to the Re
gional Track Meet which »'HI he 
gin »1 In 00 o'clock In the Ahiletie 
H l«h  S*hool Stadium

Following are the names o f the 
boys and the event* In which each 
one will specie lire

Max Hill ttd vard run Wtndell 
S e «g " pole vault Llovd Angell. 
high-jump and pole vault Donald | 
Hefner, discus throw and shot- 
put: Billy McKepxle 440 vard run 
and Billy Keeney 2J0 yard dash 
and broad jump

— ft H S
W H IR K  TO M i TONIGHT

There should he no iineatlon 
about where to go tonight, the 
night of the Senior mystery ploy 
“ Danger -  Girls Working Be 
sure to come to the Htco High 
SHinol Auditorium not later than 
•  :IS. a* the doors will clone at 
that time and no one will he ad
mitted until the beginning of the 
second act. If they are late for the 
first get.

Admission prices are Igc and 30c
— H H S —

m u  m o w

Friday »fttimoon the third rear 
Homemoklng girls presented a 
style review o f the dresses they 
had made In class These dresses

was traditional dressmaker a de
sign perked up by an attractive 
dickey and unusual buttons

Ada Lee Grimes's eoatame was 
a white mooeehead ault livened up 
by red saddle stitching and worn 
with r««l and black accessories 
This has dual use making It suit
able for sport and dressy occasions 

Margie !.ee Simons mixleled a 
red rayon poplin suit consisting o f 
a pleated skirt and Jacket of three 
quarter length sleeves Again hers 
was a costume suitable for sport 
or dress wv*r With It she wore 
white accessories

Inex Shipman's well-tailored suit 
of medium blue lent sophistication 
to the review With It she wore 
white accessories that com pleted! 
the spring costume

Mary Ona Whitson dainty In a 
delicate pink rayon dress ruffled 
with grogratn ribbon This dress 
was for teas or church Her hat 
was white and shoes Mack, lend- 1 
Ing spice to the pastel dreaa

AUlred In a modified sailor «nit

of navy blue gabardine. Louise No
land preaented the air of a well- 
dressed girl for street wear A ru f
fled dickey o f white, and red and 
white accessories completed the 
costume

Dixie Littleton, wearing a ta il
ored dresH o f red rayon poplin 
made herself ready for street wear 
lllark pumps accented the lines of 
the dress

Another white suit worn by l.u 
Dell Miller, enhanced by red em 
broidery, expressed her personal
ity of Us wear As it was shown 
with red accessories It was most 
dressy but with accessories of an 
other type would be very tailored

Dalphine Howerton wearing 
green spun rayon enhanced the 
beauty of her hair by Its color, ac
cented with black and white acres . 
sorte* Hers was an ensemble 
suited for church.

Vividly contrasting her skin. 
Marine)! Jones wore a white 
sharkskin suit accentml with cool 
green embroidery Accessories of 
black and white completed the 
outfit, appropriate for church or 
other like occasions

According to the Judges as the 
choice of color», choice of design, 
and complete ensemble. Anita Oak- 
Irv won first place. Mary Ona 
Whlt«on second place, and Louise 
Noland third place

M ARGIE MCE SIMONS
— H H S —

FRESHMAN NEWS
W e're glad to welcome Bob Wren 

back from Mmpasas where he 
has been making his home for the 
past two or three week* It looks 
rather suspicious for Bob to come 
hack Just after Six Weeks' Test* 
Did he gn there to skip the testa 
or for «ome o th v  reason* Tune In I* 
your radios* same time same sta
tion next Fridav and hear lo r j 
rather read I this exciting eg-1 
planatlon So much for that

Although we didn't do so well j 
on our teat* as we hoped we would, i 
we did quite well, which come* \ 
naturallv of course to Freshmen I 
which are alwars the moat brll-j 
llant class In High School Rxcspt ; 
maybe next year's Sophomore*

The reason we haven't been bav
in« anv Freshman New« lately Is 
that we have been wording hard 
and nohodv would tell the reporter 
anything

— H H B —
TH F  HOMF R T R F T fH

All the track hoy* will under 
stand this title, even If nohodv 
else Is acquainted with that last 
few yard* which determine* th« 
outcome o f anv race In the short 
while left In »he school vear wc 
are rounding the final bend and 
hevtnntng to «print up the horn* 
stretch

Onlv small differences exist be 
tween a real track meet and thi 
one experienced when a person en
ter* high school In the latter it la 
Possible for everyone to come out 
a winner There's competition, ye*

<•>

UDGET<
river ta ta (a ) M a n ta *», (k ) Brutali Cetam-

t —Which ta Icagar. tac statata aille er tac na ótica) mâle?

adjective, “ ea rly " should make us think e f which 
: (a ) eak. (b ) maple, (e l beech, (d> hickory?

A— Pate de le le  fr e e  le e French culinary phrase meaning 
(a l vea l petttae, (h ) goose-Uver peste, te ) buttered asparagus 
t ip . ? -------------------------------------------------------

he la a (a ) aew antitank gun far infantrymen, 
th) AoetrnHno tree toed, te) Beata American dance, td) an equi 
lateral H O a d illa tin lT -------------------------------------------------------

Answaaa

a  a  e.em.1  i#*«.
Ik, Uvsrs si tatuata gassa, misse silk ita c i» .

but against Ignorance and Intoler
ance These opponents have never 
been known to outrun any track 
man who follows training rule« 
and give* his all

Now la the time to put every 
ounce of energy Into this contest 
of education. I f  we have lagged be
hind or become winded, we must 
redouble our efforts the last six

weeks, t'oaches can no longer lend 
aid. for the dedsiou lies prin
cipally with us We muMt call on 
our remaining forces o f itrengtli i 
and concentrate on the objective of | 
«  race well run. The ending ino | 
menta are at hand, the time Is ¡ 
«row ing short, let us pound th< 
dndera of the home stretrh, and 
break the finish tape, victorious

YES — WE STILL HAVE

GOOD OSEO C M S
— Also —

A GOOD STOCK OF PARTS!
Mufflers, Tailpipes, Spark Plugs, 
Ignition Wires, Battery Cables, 
Rings, Inserts and Gaskets, and

Many Other Hard-to-Get Items

SEE US FOR YOUR NEEDS

Geo. Jones Motors

KEEP FIT!
WE CANT HOLD DOWN PRODUC

TION ON ACCOUNT OF ILLNESS!
There’s a big job o f turning out 
food for men on fighting fronts, 
defense* workers and others at 
home and abroad. We can’t a f
ford to let illness stand in our 
way. One o f YOUR duties in 
this war is to keep well.

Let Us Help You With Tried and Tested 
Remedies, and Reliable, Prompt 

Prescription Service

■
I

*»*r* »»mérou* typee. hut they
vocia ell be rinsavii S* different
beccatoti dr»**»*

Anile Oekley'a *n**mM» in- 
etaOed e painted rayon dress of
Mee. bleck, end wbtta. w n * *  rim
m r t  block end whit* e r r i—fili—
Mare eras a cáeteme Or 
ta he v e il eatteO ta • - - - nhnMh rnarTl,

«3SSST. tacos

P O U L T R Y  I L L S  . . .
Are easily corrected if detected 
in time and treated with scien
tific remedies we stock for that 
purpose. Dr. LeGear's and other 
dependable remedies for every 
need will help you produce more 
“Food For Freedom” with your 
chickens, turkeys, hogs, sheep, 
goats, cattle and livestock.

i

Corner Drug Co.
mm

( ) « i j .

Remember
Last

$

Fall...
•b

\
3 Ó
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«

Turkey Raisers 
Cashed In!

« V

See Us For
BROAD-BREAST BRONZE

POULTS
•  Indications arc that this is goiag to bn another prohtakle year 
1er torhey raisers, la view of the adaptability of this sodios to 
twkey raising, and experience of the past, we have nade prepon- 
tiens to increase osr facilities for taking care of aD need is

TEXO
Turkey Feeds

*
News has traveled ever the coosty very fast ahost TEXO Twkey 
Feeds doing sack a good jok for a l. TEXO asers are always teSng 
their friends how nicely TEXO-fed birds grow. The n n q  of ov 
Borms TEXO Tnrkey Foods has becoac the ta li of the day!

GET THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY 
WITH TEXO FEEDS

A Complete Line of Feed ALL the Time 
BABY CHICKS MOST OF THE TIME

Book Orders Now for Future Delivery

K E E N E Y ’S
Hatchery & T E X O  Feed Store

/
1

<
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A ‘Northern* Light for His Hostess

•  light far his

la reaiala arcaa p tlra lkd  by Iba 
la a e a  of that branch who prowl that 

far Narth aad occasionally touch a l Eafclma srllle- 
■  Jaba r .  Beata talli af Jackson Heights, N. V., 

aa aged eskimo Human pipe amokcr, 
aa alarm

IREDELL ITEMS
by Miss SttlU  Jones, Local Correspondent
Mr«. Joaaa and bor daughter,' Mra Hill Elkin* and children of

Texaa She passed away April 11. 
1V44. in Hrownwuod Memorial lloa- 
pltal. at the age o f IK years, 5 
inontha and 12 days 

She was married to W I>. Per
kins Oct. 9, lit2". and to this unlou 
three Nona and five daughters 
were horn: Jack, Will Frank, and 
Charles; Mrs. Pat Morris, Kina 
Mi ye. Ituth. Itelia Nell, and Tresslc 
With the exception of five years 
that she spent In Prtildy. her home 
hud always been In Iredell She 
wua converted at an early age and 
Joined the Iredell Ituptlst church, 
and lived a consecrated Christian 

I lire to the end, and would uttend 
church services when she could 

She certainly was u good woman, 
ready to do all she could for the 
good of all. She was a good neigh- 

1 bor, wua of a very jovial nature, 
and would bring cheer to all. She 

■ loved for her friends to come and 
see her. ami would get a hearty 
welcome, and she had a smile for 
all. for she had a host of friends

I and she loved all o f them and all 
loved her. It can be truly said of 
her. 'She hath done what she 

, could "
‘ I had the good pleasure o f know

ing her. and she always had a 
smile; if she had any troubles or 
cures, she kept them In her heart. 
She didn't want to bother her 
friends with her troubles No doubt 
the troubles o f life came to her. 
hut she looked to God. who helped 
her through alt her life

Her health had been very oad 
for the past six months She was

• i u r  for Cancer

KngUmh 
laboraler* 

and M Maialante drvel 
treatment, known aa H ll,

la testa, 
af IB years* research. It Is 

by assay doctors

triends who attended the funeral 
were Miss llelle Perkins of Itrowu- 

very patient through all o f her ill-1 wood. Miss Kina Perkins of For; 
_____  ness. She will be missed so much Worth. Jack Perkins of Houston

\ I T T  S T  HTw  “ waMh ¡,J 7 .r" m "  t " " " *  ‘ '“ ‘T "  ,,, hv her husband, who was devoted Mr and Mrs l.ee Prlddy of ivid.lv
J. D. McBiroy ^  Fort Worth. Ite lla . are here visiting relative* , (> h„ r an(, a„  h.  could tor h e r . TexM . Pvt Tom Frank IVldd * of

Slid he is left very lonely She was Camp Fannin. Mr and Mrs Robert 
a devoted wife and a devoted mo- Klncannon and daughter. La \erne.

W. F. Plantater
Mr William Foster Plummer 

was born May 28. 1KK2. to Mr. and 
Mrs Foster K Plummer In An- 
diews. South Carolina He moved 
to llosuue County, Texas. In 1907. 
and was married to Miss Addle 
Thomas on February 12. 1908 To 

I this union one daughter and three | 
so us were born, all of whom wlih 
the widow survive They are Mrs 
Mary Teague of Crane. Texas. Fos
ter Plummer o f Iredell. T/B Mar- 
“ hall Plummer with the Armed 
Forres In Knglaiid. and Pfc W F 
Plummer Jr with the Armed 

| Forces In the Southwesl Pacific I 
Also surviving are five grandchil
dren and one sister, Mrs W K 
garter.

He and Ills wife lived here for 
several years He departed this life 
In I he Stephenvllle Hospital. April 
10, 1944, al the age of 82 yeura, 
I I  mouths and 14 days.

He was converted and Joined the 
Spring Creek Baptist Church. I 
where he held membership ui his 
death He had been In III health 
for several months. All was done 
for him that could be done. He hud 
lived out his life, and GoJ called 
him and he was ready lo go He 
was a good man and would work 
when able to do so He wilt be 
missed by his family and neigliltors 
and friends

The funeral was held Wednesday ■ 
afternoon In the Haptisl Church, 
w Ith Harrow Funeral Home of HIco 
In charge o f arrangements Kev

Nazi Nabbed Falls Creek
— By — 

Virginia Cotton

Mr god Mrs. Huater Moore
family spent Sunday with Buster's 
parenta at llico, Mr. uud Mra. BUI
Moore.

Krleiie Proffitt spent Saturday 
night uud Sunday with Mlldrad 
Trammell of iltco

Mr and Mra J. I). Kyau and 
son and Mias Agatha Turner o f 
Washington. I> C. visited In tha 
tlrmdy Cost on home Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Kills Adams o f 
Fairy. Mr. and Mrs J T. Harnett 
and Mr and Mrs Hoy Harnett o f
HIco spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs Cone Patterson

Mr and Mra. Joe Crow and 
funiil) of Grayvtllr spent Sunday 
with Mrs Tolliver and children.

Herbert Ban , SB, (left) pictured In 
Detroit In castody af C. A. Truco- 

V. I .  Immigration officer. Ho 
ovor to

ai^kt tho paat Sunday with Mrs. j this week end
M lfc ll l f .  | Mra "Chubby" Howard visited

M n . Dolls Phillips left Wodnos- Mr and Mra Norman 
day for hor home in Crystal City. Duffau this week 
One o f  hor sons was coming to Mias Helle Perkins returned to 
see hor. who la in tho Army. She her borne In llrownwood after a
was accompanied by her mother. 
Mra. Squlroa.

Sgt. and Mrs. Ralph Brhols of 
the Blackland Flying School in

visit o f a few days with her un
cle. Mr. W D. Perkins, and chil
dren.

Mrs. Tom Strange and daughter
Waco had a furlough o f throe days I and Proffitt Jr. spent the
hern with relatives week end In Dublin with her sls-

Mtas m .lla  Jones vl.lted her K  ,  ,
cousin. Mrs. M T. Burden, and | Koy < ly «-  Lawr-
family of Stophonvtlle from Wed 
nesday till Saturday. I enjoyed my 
visit so vary much, had

Howard « f  I Jher to" her 'children who are left | o f Ddeaaa. Mr and Mr* Leonard 
without u mother's care, and was Klncannon and son of Hluft Dale, 
an excellent neighbor. and her Mrs Wilma Moser o f Stephenvllle. 
neighbors and friends w ill ro'ss and the following frien is M.s 
her Her sufferings are over and M I> May and Mrs W It D.ivl* 
she I* at rest In the Mansion that and son Nell of Glen Rose Mrs. 
was prepared for her. | Clayton Morrison and son. Lynn.

Before Mrs Perkins passed o f Cleburne Mr and Mrs Will

flue
Burden la my mother's

little (laughter, C.ay, o f Dallas 
spent the week end with her par
ents. Dr. and Mrs. Pike, and alao 

! visited his E ith e r
Mrs. C. f r  Tidwell Is visiting 

| her son and daughter-in-law. Dr 
and Mrs Duncan Tidwell, o f Car- 
bondale. Illinois Her host of

time. Mrs, 
niece.

Mr. and Mra. Lynn Sawyers spent 
Thursday In Uranbury. One of her 
brothers was home on furlough.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruaaell Cavett and 
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Cav
ett and children of Stephenvllle 
spent Sunday with their sister. Mrs. frtpI|dH 
Laawell.

Mr. and Mra. Fred »Tannery. Kr- 
neut Hanahew. Mrs. Bryan Smith, 
and Mra. John D. Smith were In 
Stephenvllle Friday.

Mra. Quince Pout» ha* returned w ,,h hpj. 
from California, where »he vlalted VoUn thp of Mr 
her son

away, all her friends here w.*r<* 
very anxious to hear how she wgs 
Some would com« to the phone of- 
flce and s#e If any report had 

ence. who are In Italy, have re 1 tlPPn received. All were made sad 
oently met In Naples. They are when they heard she had passed 
cousins. «way. Her husband and three of

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Goodman and the oldest children, her sister, and 
t**o brothers were with her when 
she parsed away

The funeral was held In the Bap
tist church here the following af- 
ternoon Arrangements were In 
charge o f Dodson A Brlstrr of 
Walnut Springs Kev. John P  Cun- 
>11. ff  officiated He paid a glowing 

are glad she got the chance tribute to her memorv. basing his | relatives for the kind deed*
IIS

Morgan and two daughters. Bill 
and Paula of Italy. Texas Mr*. 
Amelin Fftewgar Mr and Mrs Ho
bart Prlddy Mr and Mr* Hay 
Prlddy. all of Prldilv, Texa* Mr. 
und Mr* C I’ Morris und Colom 1 
Baker o f HIco. Mrs Valla Hai' ic 
Mr*. Hugh Harris, and Ale* Myers, 
all o f Fort Worth, and Mr an 1 
Mr* George Teague and children 
o f  Crane

Ask the manager of the Sca lai j 
Security Hoard field office about 

John P."cundleff offictated. A  large “ niou" '  " f Payment" which it

TARD OP TM W h s
We wish to express our alncere 

thanks to our many friend*

crowd o f friends attend«*! the fu 
neral The floral offerings were 
large and beautiful. The following 
acted as pnllbearers Messra J L 
Tidwell, John Miller Luke Simp 
son. T  M Tidwell It A French, 
and A llrn Dawson

When he was able Mr Plummer 
would come to town and sit and 
talk to his friends He would a l
ways have a cheery “ Good morn
ing" for all He had many friends 
who are sorry o f his death but all 
know he Is at rest from his labors 
and his good worka follow after 
him

The out-of-town relatives who 
attended the funeral ware his 
daughter. Mrs Mary Teague, hus- 
twnd and two children, from Crane, 
and Miss Tlnce Freeman o f Austin.

The remains were laid to rest In 
the Spring Creek Cemetery A targe 
crowd o f friends from here fo l
lowed the remains to the last rest
ing place.

Sympathy Is extended to th* rel
atives In the loss o f their loved one

may tie possible for you to collect 
under the life Insurance policy 
you have under the old-age and 
survivors Insurance system He will
tie glad lo tell you

D E A D
A N I M A L S

Call us collect day or night 
for PKKK pick up o f dead 
or crippled stock Our army 
needs the vital material they 
contain for munitions

PHONE 303 
Hamilton, Texas

H A M il TOT N4IAP WORKM

news/
PONT

and___  _______ ______ _ __  snd
to go and visit them, and nil hope r. marks on the l is t  Proverb 27th ¡ » ' mpathy shown us during the

Illness amt st the death o f our! 
dear wire and mother, also for the 
beautiful floral offer'iiigs and the | 
nice lunch which was prepared 
Mav C.od be with each of you 
ahould sorrow Invade your home.

W  D. PKKK INS A CHILDREN,
A very large host of relatives

she will have n wonderful time verse "She looked well to the 
Her son Is the pastor o f a Baptist | WRy, nf her household and eatrtb 
church there Her son. Harris. w h o j|int th„ bread of id leness" This 
was here, went as far as St. Lout» versp describes Mrs Perkins very

appropriately She sure looked a f
ter her family, and was alwaysand Mrs

_  .  _  . Albert Pike o f Dallas, returned
Mra. Jim Daria left Tuesday for b(mip Sunday after a visit o f a « Verv 

California to Tlalt her son. James , wppk w|fb grandparent» Al- 
Arthur. who Is In the Army. bert , arn„ affpr h(m

Mrs. J. M. Williams and her Mr and Mr„ r>1|y p,.ank Vah, of 
daughter. Mr«. Iretn Poff. both of j )a||as th«* week end her«*
Hleo. vlalted their daughter and ^ „ h h|l( parenUi Mr an,| Mr„ 
slater. Mra. Edgar Bullock, Tues- Word y a jn
day night. The Fifth Sunday In April will

Mr. and Mra. Gilbert ( offe ll and bl, (j,,, |aal u ,„p f)ir tbl, MPthodl»t
two children o f Fort Worth spent 
Faster with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Lucloua Golden.

Mr». Vtrgle Elite o f Whitney 
was here Saturday visiting with 
old frlenda.

Mr. and Mra. Clarence Baker of 
Olen Rose vlalted Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. TM well this week.

W. T. Morris o f Big Spring vis
ited In the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Iateder this week.

Bascom Mitchell Jr., who te la 
school at John Tarleton, spent the 
week end at home.

Mra. E lvis Loader and bahy of 
nallas spent Friday and part o f 
Saturday with his parents.

Mrs. W. L. Simpson df near HIco 
visited Mrs. T. M. Tidwell Monday

Corp. and Mrs. Jack Krallo of 
llrownwood vlalted her parenta. Mr. 
and Mra. Jaehne, this week end.

Bvt. Roy Davis o f Camp Fannin 
spent the paat week end with his 
parents. Mr. and Mra. R. L. Davis.

Mrs. J. A Jones got word that 
Mrs. Bettye Cooper of Smlthvllle 
passed away Thursday. She was 
her sister-in-law.

Mr. and Mrs. Harrol Walker of 
Fort Worth spent the paat week 
end with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L* Marts

John Darla Jr., who te a first- 
class seaman In the Navy, sta
tioned la New Tork. te on a fu r
lough to hla parents.

Mrs. Ethel Bandera and her 
nephew. Maims Loader, were In 
Clifton Saturday.

Miss Rnth 8mlth spent the week 
end In Meridian with her parents.

Mrs. Jimmie Ogle and children 
came In Tuenday from Louisiana 
to visit her father. Mr. Sparks, and 
other retattvea. Jimmie te working 
In Houston.

C. R. Self, wko te In the Navy, 
stationed at Corpus Christ!, spent 
the week end with his mother. Mra. 
Cunningham, and his brother. Har
old

Tommv Gregory, who works In 
Smlthvllle. spent the week end with 
hie family.

Mrs Charlie Morse and Mrs. 
Daisy Bead o f Matador visited Mr. 
nod Mm. T. M. Tidwell this week

Pvt. W. T. Dunlap. In mmp at 
Brown wood, spent the week end 
with hto parents.

May Marin. Lorain and James 
Royal of McGregor apent the week 
end with their grandmother. Mm. 
MrAdoo. and their aant. Mrs Ella 
Mare Hensley

Mr. and Mm. J. R. tawrenre 
Spent Friday and part of Saturday 
with their son-in-law and daugh
ter Mr. and Mm. Neighbors, of

and friends attended the funeral 
The floral offerings were very 
large and beautiful, which told of 
»he hlvh esteem In which she w is 
held The flower girls were some 
o f the close friends of the children 
The pallbearers were Mcs*rs. J. K 
Ijiwrenoe. W W Oldhum. Wick

I f  you haven't told your w ife 
about the life Insurance policy with 
the Government under the old-age 
and survivor»' Insurance system, i 
It might be well to tell her the 
meaning of your Social Security 
account number and Its importable 
as related lo that policy If you 
don't know, ask the Social Secur
ity Board field office

self-cleaning
HOUSE
PAINT

pastor to preach here, ns he goes sintpson. Abe Mvers. Rnv Gosdtn 
to n Methodist church at Mineral ani, , ^ t TnI11 Frani, p r|ady The 

i Wells the first o f May The pastor remains were laid to rest In the 
there goes to the Army, The church idverstde Cemetery, near her par- 
and community hate very much to 
give up Itev. Greebon and family 
Rev Willingham and Wife of Palo 
PlntQ are coming here

Miss Ada Heir heart came In 
Sunday from California.

Mrs Ketn Sanders and grand
daughter. L ittle  Miss Marscha 
Plummer, returned from Waco 
Wednesday Mrs Albert Llnch also 
ram * to vt«H relatives

Mrs larttle Sadler o f Dallas vis
ited her mother. Mrs Bryan, this 
week end They visited Mrs. Daisy 
Sadler Sunday.

Mrs. W . 1». Perkin*
Miss Minnie Lee Klncannon was i 

born October 21. 1895, to Mr and 
Mrs. Frank Klncannon In Iredell

Beside* her husband and eight 
"hlldren. she Is survived by one 
sister. Mrs Ruby Prlddy o f Prlddy. I 
Texu*: and two brothers. Robert ! 
Klneaunon o f Odessn Texas, and | 
Leonard Klncannon of Mluff Dale 
Their host o f friends extend to 
them their deepest sympathy

The out-of-town relatives and

AT FIRST 
MM OF A

COVPY  666

Mm. D.

o f Mr. Haory
s j s s a r * .
mr Applaky. u

w ait to 
tha fintami 

o ocla of

9 0 H 0 S  O FF*

Naar tha Uttla Gar- 
man aattlamant of 
Salma, Tasaa, la 
Randolph Field, ona 
of the largest mili
tary airdromes in 
the world, training 
cantar for the Army 
Air Corps. Hem at 
tha Post Chapel man 
of all faiths

Freedom From Want

in S a
moa am daaartad, tome 
reduced to rabbia. Fraa- 

rorahip is sona, 
tha Poor Frea- 

buy War
Bondi.

dont of 
To

Are You Doing Your Part?

------------ ★ --------------

The First National Bank
HICO, TEXAS

Years In  H ico"

*

This of i l  year» is tho 
time to remember his

FATHER’S DAY 
GIFT! Jooe 18th

.

Ask Him 
What He Wants 

N O W !

'A  Spare yourself and Dad dtsappoinlmenl on 
Father's Day, by writing to him al once and 
telling him to slate in his next letter something 
he needs. Because you can’t mail his gift over
seas. unless it’s something he has requested!

Once you know, we’ll help you select the best 
-mail and ship il in lime.

Yoor Hero Wants Ye or Remembraoee 1 

—  APPROPRIATE GIFTS OF ALL KINDS —

Sec o n  Drgf Line for Family Remedies.

Hico Confectionery]
ft DRUG SUNDRIES

■te»

Painting is otMntial today
T h «w  days. "make it laat" ia aa important 
aa “ make it heautiful." That'a why, whon 
you paint, it'a a good idc« to  get the bori 
paint you ran buy. I>u Pont Houap Paint, 
for instance. I>u Pont Houac Paint forma a 
btwutiful, durable film — and guards the sur
face agamst rot. ruât, decay.

Starts white—stays white
Moreover, Du Pont House Paint rontaina 
the whitest pigment known. Titanium diox 
id#—whiter than snow. So your house will 
start whiteot-of-whit«, and stay that way.
That’s because . . .

It’s self-cleaning
All paint« collect dirt on expomire. But, with 
Du Pont Houae Paint, “ »elf-cleaning" starts 
after a few months of normal weather condi
tions. A  fine white powder forma on the sur
face. Heavy rain* waah this away, carrying 
the dirt witJi i t—leaving the newly exposed 
surface clean and white again! (Unusual cli
matic or dirt-collecting conditions in ex

tremely aooty industrial communities may, of course, delay 
thia proceaa.) Because this “ aelf-cleaning”  ia gradual, the wearing 
qualities of the paint film are not abnormally affected.

Deapite thia remarkable quality of Du Pont Houae Paint, 
It costa no morn than other good paints.

3 ....K a

DU PONT NOUSE PAINT 
in 5-gallon lots

* 3.15
GAL.

9 We w ill ha | M  to recommend •  reliable pointer. Ha knows 
how  te «la (ha |eb right, hew  much or how  littte point te 
Mia skUl manna »owing« for you — onft

In Peace or War—
WE STRIVE TO SERVE

BARNES &
McCu l l o u g h

“Everything to BuiM Anything”
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■Nd H  aMund'ClaH u iw r  H u  l*. 
*1 ÜM puloHn at Htu Ttiu . 
the Act of Coeenae ai Umiak L

H M C i ir n o N  p u c k s  
h  Hi— Tiede TVrri«or»

One Tear »150
Six Months 85c Three Month* 45r

Hamilton Boema traili an.I iV  
CountkL.

One Tear IS DO Six Month« f l  10 
Three Month* doc 

SERVICE MEN ANYW H ERE IN 
TH E  WORLD-

One Year $15 Six Months 85c 
Three Month* 45e 

Ail M beer i|>t loan travabi* i'M H  IN 
ID T A Itrt Panar —III ba <il»r»*U'.ua* 
rhea timo non—

ADVPKTIMINi; RATKH
P U T  Hbr i*«r column (net: r«r It- 

Contri», t rntem upon nppliratton 
of «tlurrà «ntrrf«inr»<r»i* slwrt 

% dnrv* of ndmiasion ia ma la. nMtusriN. 
meSfl oi  thank » r«nolut|on>. of r «p  v t 
M i all matter not now». «IH h« cha mi 
*•» at th« rabilar rama, 
m i l  MUM char«*, ' i f  Aits harcatt or ? 
H Mteaa iMMUunN-« i*arrvir»* -p»#ar •<*- 
•snta «Uh the New» Revo*«

Am* arronaoue rsilas'tion ufton the* 'h*r- 
aater of tor perra*m or fl»n> apinmnag tn 
Mnaa ouhmni «Iti Nr glazO* anei promptly 

upon •’ailing attention of tha 
r»t to the» artici« In auaat-on

E le «, T e x . Trida«. tp rll ¿I. 14»11.

I K iT IO M X .  |\ K i l l  R»4

We don't know wbethe il - i l l  
Set anywhere or noi hut ».• were 
Interested in h.-artu* about a new 
form o f reverse rationing which i*
being disi'u****ii by the Dlfl'IV of
Price Administra!u»n

A ll rationing so tar. ha*: been
design. D to cut down the con-
aumption of ava.ree goods hut
now th«* problem has arisen iif how
to encourage the ronauniptli>u of
food products of which there is an
overau pply

In some section* of the country, 
for instance, there is at the pres
ent moment a meat ov.-rsupply of 
eggM and potatoes Neither of these 
product* la rationed but the supply 
continue,, to be areater than the 
demand. That s where reverse ra
tioning would come in t  nder the 
reverse rationing plan the con
sumer would be given ration 
Vam ps aa a reward for the pur
chase of the«« products If you 
bought a doien eggs vou would be 
Riven a specified number of red 
tokens aa a reward

As tar a* we can see so long as 
the supply o f meal and . heeae is 
sufflcle nt to take care of the extra 
rations which would he given la 
those who purchased egg* this 
would he an excellent method of 
encouraging the consumption of 
food which might otherwise be 
wasted

l"- TH E  d r i f t  h i n t  «.«» »•>

The fact that t 
tained its goal of 
and the navv la oi 
o f ita goal of i Sis 
recently annum 
o f War Informa 
taken as an Indicai 
w ill be a de< reaae in the present 
rale of induction

It does show that the draft 
board* have done an admoah . 
o f keeping to the s lledules •  rked 
out for them even though it has 
been very difficult In man. ■ ases 
Rut the schedule call* for the con 
tinuatlon of the Draft *! the rate

the army lUUi At-
o f 7.74 u mm
uni» 11 f$i fit)no short

(ilHI (MM1 whiich *B I
Ic*«l by th** ( KTU't
Non. »hi not bfl
tic at ton 1 there

o f at lea*l jm) tnw men a month
for the replArem ent of thoae
wounded, killed « d!»nvl»»ed from
the armed force»

There is no way that the war
leaders rani predict the number of
casuali le» but evein th<t»UAh they
may not b*» a» *re at a>» fenrrd
there wtl! continue tn tie many m**n
who will need to he rep'«, ed he 
cause of health and phy«l al or 
mental unfltnes* for active combat

It is possible after the invasion 
o f Europe when the pt ogres* of 
our armed forces c i he * Vttle 
more clearly pr-db led that th* 
drafting of men will '.e retarded 
ftpt th "r“  is practl'-a'lv no ham •
that this w ill be considered befo' e 
September

The draft hoards h s 'e  their .if 
ders to rontinue to draft men al 
the present rate and there Is an 
reason to hope that that order will 
be changed In the near future

S O N G ................... (arms
"How you gum' to keep 'em down 

>n tlie farm alter they re seen l a- 
rae?" was not only the opening line 
I a song sung during the last war 

out was also a terse expression of 
i .i real social problem which existed 

in 1918.
For up to the time of the ttrst 

World war farm life had been any- 
' thing but a bed of roses. The av
erage country boy had struggled 
(or everything he ever got, he had 

| spent long days at hard and dis
couraging work, and he was be
coming more and more entranced 
with tale* of the luxury and ease 
of city life

Therefore, when he got the op
portunity. in hi* travels as a sol
dier. to sec the glamorous cities of 
Europe and to hear, (list-hand, the 

' tall stories of former friends who 
had gone to l '  5. cities to seek 
their fortune, there was real reason 
for concern over whether he would 
be satisfied to return to farm life 
when he became a civilian again.

But that was 26 years ago. Today 
another group of farm boys are 

\ seeing the cities, but neither the 
song nor the problem has been re
vived

A P P E A L  . . . .  change
There is no doubt in my mind 

that as soon as the war ends the 
swing will be toward country living 

Kor one thing, the cities have lost 
a lot of their former appeal. Coun
try beys and city boys now see the 
same movies, listen to the same ra
dio shows, ride in the same kinds of 
automobiles As for wages, while 
city boys make more money, their 
expenses are so much higher that 
they have little, if any. extra to 
spend

Recently a farm boy from Texas 
visited my home. He told me that 
for three months he had been sta
tioned across the river from New 
York When 1 asked him how he 
liked the city, he told me he had 
never gone over to see It. "1 don't 
go tn much for sight seeing." he 
said, "and I was having a pretty 
good tune around the towms near 
camp. I guess New York would 
look Just the same as it does in the 
movies.”

1 don't imagine most farm boys 
are as totally lacking in curiosity 
about New York as he was. but his 
attitude did emphasize the growth 
of a cosmopolitan attitude among 
rural people And I Imagine a large 
number of those farm boys who 
b a r« invaded the city for the first 
time — tf in.pressed at all — have 
been lm pr*i«*d  chiefly by the dis
comfort of crowded conditions, by 
the loneliness of the city, by Rs 
artificiality and by the fart that 
the girls srs no prettier or better 
drassed than thosa back hunts

REVOLUTION . . . job«
But the rs itoo  I expect ki see a

big moved.*ui lowsru me couiitij
is not just because the city has lost 
it* appeal M ire important is the 
(• i t  that farm life, following the 
war promises to be full of exciting 
changes and great opportunities 

Unless something interferes with 
the present trend, we ran expect 
practically a revolution in firm ing 
methods following the war Farm 
ing is apt to become a highly mech
anised bus.ness devoted to the mass 
pr slue lion of food in a manner sim
ilar in many ways to the mass pro
duction of automobiles In our big 
fa <• tones

The very same a rfea ! ef wanting \ 
to b* on the scene when great 
changes are taking place which 
brought voung men flocking to the 
cities tn the last two generations, it , 
apt l, attract t!i* r.-nung genera
tion to the rural areas

Furthermore, with farming be
coming more profitable every year, 
it seems quite pr >bable that for 
the first time in history, the pay 
for farm J"f>* may com|>are favor
ably with that for city Jobs

M-sr of the ; -;w.ir planning of 
today is concentrated on finding fac
tory work for returning soldiers, 
but there will be many who will 
not want to go back to that type of 
work When they return they will 
want to settle in the land of great
est opportunity, and that land, from 
ttie time the last gun is fired and 
war production »tops Is apt to be 
rural America •

The Department of Agrt« ulture j 
says that eggs beets, and carrots 
bead the Hat of plentiful food* ! 
over moat of Ibe country, followed ] 
by potatoes. rMrua fruits citrus 
marmalade lard froien vegetables 
and baked brans canned green 
ind waved bean* and peanut but- I

OI It OWN F.U I.T
Some days It seem» that our mis

fortunes collie in great do* ks. 
When one disappointment comes 
our way. several o ilier* i anir soon 
after aud uadi rally we moan over 
our bad lurk Itut bad luck is a l
most always traceable to our very 
own carelessness, mismanagement, 
neglect, or want of application.

I f we would dig under the pile 
of our own personal trouble* W ed 
find the cause of most o f our dis
appointments and troubles, and we 
also would find that the majority 
of them are our owu fault.

This Is not a nice pill to swallow 
but it s Just the kind o f medicine 
that all of us need occasionally.

, 85S7
«-U  r*-

No. 1 Acc

“Pin-Up” Girl
Pattern No. ISF7—Any Utile girl 

who has her picture taken wearing 
this adorable pinafore with bright 
embroidery trim, will be Certain 
to have her photograph ' ‘pinned- 
up ”  It's a sweet little summer 
play dree*

Pattern No. SM? is in tiaee 4. fi. 
*. 10 and 13 years Size g requires 
IN  yards of 15-inch material. Trim 
ming bands lake la yard.

f?

Wee Bits of 
J E S T U R E

Folks those Nazis are at It 
again This time they claim to 
have a "secret weapon that 
w ill free«.* everythin* within a 
radius of 5«M> yards by a tern 
perature o f 132 degrees below 
sero. KMhrenhelt No doubt got 
the ides from their Russian 
winter campaign Even so isn't 
that a heck of a lot to boast 
about. Just let them draw that 
thing on us. we will show those 
cold-hearted fanatics 'how the 
cow ate the cabbage." so to 
speak Why. the dickens' We 
got a few fellows In Washing
ton that could freeze everything 
In the whole United States If 
one looked even half-way cross
eyed at 'em My. but wouidn l 
those folks In Am arillo like to 
bare that thing to get warm by 
Yea airree. Jnat lot those Hun* 
bring on their go-called freezer 
Who's afraid o f the Big Bad 
W aif? _____

By m u m s a . newman

THE Y O lM l I'EO PLE :
The other day on a bus going to 

Dallas there w h s  a woman with a 
child They sat near the front, and 
aero*« the aisle from me. and the 
woman kept writing In h little 
black hook and 1 surmised that she 
was making out a list o f things 
that she »a llied  to buy The Utile 
girl kept squirming in her seat and 
the woman, her mother I ni sure, 
would say

"Iris keep still."
Itut Iris kept squlimlng and fi

nally slipped from o ff her seat and 
walked down the aisle aud swung 
around the Iron pole that holds the 
money box on all buses The driver 
gave her a nasty look and Iris 
came back to her seat and sat 
down, only to begin squirming 
again Her mother pulled her coat 
up on her shoulders and said 
something to her and then she 
straightened her hat and looked 
disgusted Very soon Iris came 
from o ff her seat again and stood 
In the aisle and soon she was en
tertaining herself, and the other 
passengers as well, by rubbing her 
Ups up and down, for the space of 
over a foot, on one of the metal 
uprights to which people cling 
wildly when the buses are crowded. 
Her mother said. "Ir l* . stop that 
Itut Iris didn't stop and no one on 
the bu* expected her to least of 
all. her mother She grabbed her 
and jerked her Into her seat and 
»hook her and Iris cried and was 
»till crying when I left the bus.

I-ater 111 the day. I saw Iris 
igaln She and her mother were 
emerging from a large department 
store and Iris had chocolate candy 
smeared all over the front of her 
pink dress, with a goodly portion 
on her face and mouth. She had a 
doll In her hand holding It by the 
hatr anal the doll s dress, too. was 
coated with chocolate The woman 
who on the bus looked fresh now 
wore g tired and Jaded look and 
she was dragging Iris along as If 
she were Just so murh excess bag
gage And as they passed hy me. I 
heard her mother say. "W ell, no 
wonder vour stomach hurts You've 
eaten Junk all d a y "

The young people will ever he 
thus until they reach a certain 
age and after that age is passed 
they only wish that they could he 
that way again

H O U S E
\ H O M E
By MARY E. DAGUE

If you have places In your lawn 
that are covered with a ground cov
er instead of grass, you can renew 
Uie plants by cuttine Ih.'m back, 
weeding, at i then putting on a top. 
dressing of -i rich c.'ttipo't qr g iv
ing a light i. plicate n of a well- 
balanced fertil 'r.

If you are just Mtinj Out g rr nd 
cover plants, take care not ’ , set 
them too low They w.il not live 
it the crowns of the plants are 
covered with earth. Sweet wood
ruff lasiverula odorata), a peren
nial herb whose hay-scented leaves 
are used to flavor wine, makes a 
splendid ground cover.

Vuica. commonly known as peri
winkle or trailing myrtle, is a good, 
very hardy ground rover that will 
grow in dense shade where grass 
won't grow.

Ajuga, a dwarf creeping perenni
al. is an excellent ground cover for 
bare spots in sun or shade.

As soon as the perennial borders 
have been put in shape by thorough 
cleaning and dividing and replant
ing. give the plants a good dusting 
with dry bordcaux mixture. Tins 
should be repeated at ten-day or 
two-week intervals in order to dis
courage the diseases to which del
phiniums and phloxes and holly
hocks and aconites and all the oth
ers are heir.

Instead of filling the perennial 
border with annuals you might sow 
some radish and lettuce seed To
mato plant*, too, ean go into the 
border. Of course you will have to 
■take the plants and you should 
pick out a sunny spot.

Pepper plants are another possi
bility for the perennial border Two 
pepper plants that bear well will 
furnish plenty o f peppers lor the 
table usa of the average fam ily.

Even If you have a regular and 
large vegetable garden, (his Idea of 
putting some radishes and lettuce 
tn your border has the advantage 
of forehanded ness Both lettuce and 
radishes like cool weather so the 
earlier you sow them the better and 
you eaa get them out or in before 
the vegetable garden is plowed or 
spaded. s t t k b ia j^ I  *

I f  you eaa not get the entire gar
den spaded at once put out the first 
plantings of the cool-wcather vege
tables In the space that is ready, 
l it is  include* peas and spinach, 
beets, carrots and onion sets or on
ion plants along with lettuee and 
radishes.

Then as fast as the rest o f the 
garden space is spaded and "fitted " 
you ean sow it.

Keep in mind, too, that many In
sect pesU ean be held la check by 
planting at a date which w ill avoid 
the period of damage. For exam
ple, by holding back »be planting 
of lima beans until after the first at 
June you can control that little fly 
mat does so much damage to lima

J ATOMS LADDER
fine summer while I was in the 

Holy U n ii I sent some postcard* 
to friends hark home On one that 
went to a family with a ten-year- 
old son I put the follow tn* mes- I 
sa*e

T have ln-rn swimming in the 
Dcad Sea I have sailed the Sea of | 
•alllee and I have tasted o f the 

water from Mary's well "
The card was read to the youn* 

•on and be said
"Y oe  write and tell Joe Smith 

Ityrr that he hasn t done anythin* 
yet till he has climbed Jacob'* 
ladder "

That reminds me of the Incident 
that happened while we were go
ing through the museum lu Cairo, 
Egypt The guide mid:

"Thin |a whern wa haca prn-

served I’ haioah * seven lean klne 
whlrh devoured the seven fat klne" 
and we all reralled that I'haroah 
say those seven klne only in a 
dream (Oeoesis 41: 1-4).

Jacob s ladder Is a dream ladder 
tOenesis 28: 10-121

And in the dream Jacob saw 
only angels ascending and descend
ing It

Were I to write a hook on all 
the traditions existing In the Holy 
Land. it would be a very large vol
ume Hut for one's own satisfac
tion and peace of mind he should 
believe in those traditions that 
have been handed down through 
the renturlas and which w ill con
tinue jo  he handed down for a* 
long aa there is a world.

The philosophy o f the fatalist Is 
You can t w in "

But tha real maa la able to fall 
hark apoa the aaauraaee that ev
ery hoaaat effort has ha Jwat re
ward.

How About
Too many people with decidedly 

too little knowledge of past event*, 
or of their own country's current 
status seem to get completely csr- 
ried away by the p re s e n t ly  
deluge of interesting snd illuminat
ing motion picture* of life in the 
U S S. R.. which so many of Holly
wood's producers seem to prefer to | 
life in just plain U. S When the 
deep voiced narrator describes th* 
thrilling scenes of manpower-in
action on Russian farms, in mines 
and on the battlefront—it Is too 
much t <r the mental elasticity of 
those whose vast fund of learning 
does not include the historical 
knowledge that this nation also built | 
its greatness by hard work and p ri-; 
vation. To these emotional "gul- j 
lihles" there is no past and not ■ 
murh in th* way of future. They 
live in today alone- and they be-1 
lieve that because a certain p litical 
mid social system, which they have 
seen created before their very own 
eyes, has brought aboil such ai 
starting change ip the land of the 
Slav that we should adopt it here 1 

One of this writer's earliest recol- j 
lections is o( » iU.uk between In» 
f.itoer and a friend behind a crack 
pair of hay trotters in a "brush" 
with a beautiful team of blacks in 
I. iuisviIIc. Kentucky. The guest— 
or late 19th century "back-seat- 
d river"—kept up a gl wing com
mentary upon the excellence of the 
black opponents: "Look at the
action of that team George! I ’ve 
never seen anything more perfect 
in my l i f e "  All this time we were 
creeping up on the blacks, and 
just as we were passing them the 
"guest" erupted into a pean of un

restrained admiration and almost 
screamed. “ Look at those blacks 
run!" Upon one of the few occa
sions when the writer recalls a 
really complete collapse of sclf- 
sontrol on the part of a father not 
addicted to profanity—these words 
made an indelible impulsion. • Well |

Our Team?
what th* b*R are my korsae doing!*

And what th« hall era wa dam* 
in thia ham a «  competition» Art 
th* energlea and br«lna of our 1«
million not producing as much u* 
more than Ruaaia'c 1W million sag 
nearly all tha rest of the word 
combined are producing? I* th*r* 
a nation on aarth where auch com
plete freedom from government 
overlordship normally axlat*' i, 
there any country tn this wort* 
w here tha standard of living even 
remotely compare* to ours" Can 
you imagine th* worker and farm« 
of other landa with electric tc«- 
boxrs. Ford cara. whit* sheeu 
rubber tired baby carriages' Dq̂  
anyone with enough knowledge see 
brains to keep under cover during 
a hard rain imagine that American, 
would allow a foreign army to over 
run half this country and not dnvs 
it out if it took the last real Am «, 
can life to do so’  What the hell u 
our team doing that w# shouij 
change it for a "R ed " one or OTf 
of any other hue’

M->st of us believe the Democratic 
style of government—with all i., 
faults to be far superior fur » 
educated and enlightened pi , ;* ¡. 
the Russian style as it exists t<«da» 
—or yesterday. Hut because we d>i 
so believe does not signify that ** 
can't admire a people who i ay» 
dug themselves out of a n ire of 
discord and inefficiency and have 

i created the smooth running unit 
which is Russia today. Their *,v. 
eminent is their business Thn 
are extremely valuable allies tn us 
and don't let anjrooe believe that 
we are not Just as valuable to their 
Let us hop* that the present con
cordat continues through th s era 
of destruction and on into the days 
of reconstruction; but admirauoo 
for their "team " should blind no 
one to the qualitiea of th* “ team" 
which has carried ua out In front of 
all the world.

Washington, D C. (N W N S )-A  de
termined effort to break the "Little 
Steel" formula, which has prevent
ed wages from rising more than 15 
per cent above pre-Pearl Harbor 
levels, has started tn Washington 
and is believed to have a good 
chance for success. Powerful labor 
groups, which will have an impor
tant influence in the next election, 
are behind the movement and will 
insist that a new wage ceiling for
mula be set up which will assure 
u .at they consider a (air standard 
of living.

Indications of what the labor 
Kr -ups want were given by Mat
thew Wolf, vice president of the 
American Federation of Labor, 
who. in presenting his case to a 
panel of the National War Labor 
board, showed charts which Indicat
ed that only 15 per cent of 13,820,- 
000 workers receive $1 20 an hour, 
or $48 for a 40-hour week, which 
he said was the minimum sum nec
essary to maintain a decent living 
standard under present-day condi
tions.

He did not indicate whether labor 
Intends to demand that this amount 
be set ss a minimum wage for la
bor, but made it clear that he be
lieved it should be established as a 
minimum. He also showed charts 
stating that corporation profits, aft
er taxes, were higher in 1943 than at 
any time in history and said that 
industry could thus well afford to 
pay higher wages

At the present time the National 
War Labor board has no authority 
to break the Little Steel formula 
and grant requests for higher 
wages, but the labor groups hope 
to get the NWLB to request that 
authority.

As a result of the Easter recess 
of congress, which gave congress
men a chance to check up on local 
political trends, the predictions

about what wilt happen In Novem
ber are more confuting than ever. 
The Democrats seem to feel cer
tain that President Rooaevelt will 
be elected again and the Republ1- 
cans are convinced that they have 
the election practically in the bag 
The sudden decision of Wendell 
Willki* to drop out o f th* race (or 
the Republican nomination, due to 
his lack of success tn the Wisconsin 
primaries, has been Interpreted lx 
doien* of different way*, both par
ties presenting argument* to show 
how thu action benefits their 
chances.

The Republicans, lor the most 
part, are convinced that Tom Dow
ry will be their nominee and that 
the support given him In primaries 
shows clearly that he ia the peo
ple's choice. But Mr. WiUkle made 
it clear that h# thought Dewey beat 
him out in the Midwest because the 
Republicans there think of Dewey 
as an "isolationist" and were ap
parently opposed to his own Inter
national policies. Since his inter
national views are known to be sim
ilar to the President's, there are 
some who believe that Willkie will 
support Roosevelt if Dewey is nom
inated and that such action might 
conceivably swing th* election D 
the President.

The Republican picture Is a rath
er complicated one aince Mr. Dew
ey still insists that he ia not a candi
date. Although it la generally be
lieved that he would accept the 
nomination, his stand make* it nec
essary for him to abstain from ex
pressing his views on international 
problems. Because of this stand, 
some Republicans think the nomi
nation may go to a man who is in a 
position tn publicise his views The 
name of Eric Johnston, president of 
the U. S. Chamber of Commerce, 
is being mentioned more and mure 
often as a possibility.

THE SON OF HEAVEN
In 1644 the emperor of all China, who was addressed as 

“ Son of Heaven’ ’ and “ Lord of Ten Million Yeara,” over
threw the great Ming dynasty that had ruled China for 
almost three centuries. He established himself in the celes
tial Forbidden City and sat upon the famous Peacock 
throne, exhibited last summer at the World’s fair in New 
York. He surrounded himself with scores of wives. With 
all that giamor, wouldn't you have been content? But he 
wasn't. The general of his army, who was defending his 
kingdom against barbarians from the North, had a s w e e t
heart who fairly radiated "umph.”  The old emperor made 
love to her. There were gossips and tale-bearers and a 
grapevine telegraph. The old general became hopping mad. 
So this was all the appreciation he got for risking his life 
for the new ruler' He swore he would show the double- 
crossing "Son of Heaven”  a thing or two. So he opened 
the gates in the Great Wall of China and said to th* enemy. 
"Come in, boys, and we will march down to Peking »fid 
I'll help you kick that ‘Lord of Ten Million Years' off the 
Peacock throne.”

------- ----------*....r vsw. ”  » ITBYC Ills  KC IlC ia i B »WAT
heart alone, the course of history was changed; the M* 
chus marched into China and ruled that country from 1( 
to 1911 when China became t  republic. If that empei 
had left hit general’s sweetheart alone
strong emperor might 
today. Japan might «

bo Mttlng on the
M  yean ago 
throne ef CW

i
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All Plans Com plete fo r 5th Annual Rodeo at Dublin
*Tun» ’M B  o u « r  Ki-yipple, Ki-yay —  is the familiar* 

western yall wa will ba hearing at the Dublin Rodeo 
Grounds Friday night, April 28th, at 8:00 p.m.

Dublin has taken on the appearance of a real west
ern cow-town for the past few weeks —  newcomers as 
wall as old-timers have gotten their big hats, loud shirts 

and boots out of the mothball* for this «1 rront 
Welcome signs are in every business establishment, flags 
displayed along the streets, and a gay holiday spirit pre
vails throughout the entire community.

The gala street parade will begin at 6:00 p.m. Fri
day evening through the downtown section, and will 
average about a half-mile in length, consisting of the 

local high school band, flag bearers on their beautiful 
white mounts, cowgirls riding beautiful and spirited paint 
and Palomino horses, Everett Col born, producer of the 

•hew, local dignitaries and civic leaders, trick riders, trick 
ropers, nationally known cowboy contestants; and then 

the clowns on their trick mules, always a favorite with 

the youngsters.

First performance of the show will begin at 8:00 
p.m. Friday night, April 28, with two shows on Saturday, 
April 29, at 2:00 and 8:00 p.m., and the final perfor
mance being a matinee on Sunday, April 30, at 2:00 p.m. 
A  total of four shows.

Parades will be held through the downtown section b e 

fore each performance. Parades on Saturday and Sunday 

prior to the matinees will begin at 12:30 p.m. noon, and 

the evening parades will begin at 6:00 p.m.

The W orld's Championship Rodeo is famed for its 
wild unbroken animals and daredevil cowboys it signs for 
each performance. Quite a number of new animals have 

been secured by Everett Colborn, Manager and Producer 

of the Show, for the riders, ropers and bulldoggers. And 

practically all present titleholders of championship events 
will participate in the show at Dublin.

Five main events of the rodeo will be saddle bronc 
riding, bareback bronc riding, bulldogging, calf roping, 
and wild Brahma bull riding. The total amount of prize 

money offered this year is $2,500.00, divided among the 

different events as follows: Saddle bronc riding $400.00; 
bareback bronc riding $350.00; bulldogging $400.00; calf 
roping $400.00; wild Brahma Bull riding $400.00; wild 

cow milking $350.00; calf riding $200.00.

ln e  rodeo performance will open with the “Grand 

Entry Number," which is one of the most colorful ever 

presented here. Gaily decorated costumes, flags of all 
forty-eight states, beautiful chaps, outstanding and spirit
ed horses, makes this number the one most vividly 

remembered long after the rodeo is gone.
This number is followed by one that is familiar to 

lots of old-timers, but will be new and novel to the young
er generation: The Quadrille a'horseback, or square
dance on horses. Twelve beautiful paint horses ridden j 

by sis glamorous daughters of the West, and six stalwart 

sons of the range, bedecked in silks and spangles, is sure 
to draw  applause from local rodeo fans. Speed and 

timing, as welt as good horsemanship, makes this a spec
tacular number.

In addition to the above, there will be a number of 
special events, among which will be Buff Brady, who is 
credited with being the reserve champion trick rider of 
the world. He has appeared at all major rodeos in the 
country, including the Madison Square Garden, Boston 

and Houston rodeos. Some of the most difficult acro
batic feats ever attempted by any rider is accomplished 

by Buff during his exhibition. One o f which is to go 
bis horse's belly while galloping at full speed 

the arena track.
Nationally known girl trick riders will also appear. 

Tad f-TPt, one of the most outstanding trick riders of all 
time will be there. Tad has appeared abroad, as well as 
having appeared at all major rodeos in this country.

A  newcomer, but one who is making a name for 

herself, Is Mary tier, who will do her famous “Roman 

Hippodrome Stand."
Yen will see trick riding at its best, performed by 

throe o f the beet riders ever to appear before the public 

in an exhibition of this kind.
Trick roping by the two Juvenile champions —  Don

They present an exhibition of 
that Is enaquaIIid Don rapes a

Scene Taken At One of (he Dublin Rodeos

RODEO
SCHEDULE
FRID AY. A T R IL  M -

6 00 p.m. — Big 
Penule. Formation of rider» 
to be at Ug City Park. Banda 
to form on Patrick Street 
north of Methodist Church. 
Parade will contlnar through 
to «  n and bark to park for 
rodeo performance.

1:61 p. m — Oprntnr per
formance o f the World's
Championship Kode», peered, 
cd by (.rand Entry parade.

SATURDAY, A P R IL  2S—

12 00 o’rlork to 2:00— Band 
concerts on streets by the 
visiting band*.

12:30 noon — Parade, led
by thr Dublin School 
and performer* of 
through downtown Dublin.

6:00 p.m. — Evening per
formance of World'* Cham
pionship Rodeo.

SUNDAY. A PR IL  29—

12:30 Noon — Laud big 
parade through town, ending 
al Rodeo (.round*.

2 00 p.m.—Concluding per
formance of tlie World's 
Championship Rodeo.

i All performances of the 
World * < hampionship 
are to be held at the 
(■round* at the Big City 
Park.)

Local Band Invited 
To Dublin Rodeo

horse while standing on his head. Buff Brady also ap- negro cowboy, Bill Pickett, it has been considered

The High School band o f our
city has been given a special invi
tation to attend the Dublin Rode* 
and march in the parade and t *  
give a concert before the show as 
the Rodeo Oround*.

Bands from other towns in this 
area have uLso been invited anS 
many have made their plans to

. . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  i ■ attend. These bands will be g i v «
pears in the trick roping, he being a finished trick rider daring and dangerous that a few years later the white free admission to thr big rodeo.

and roper. Buff turns a complete somersault from his cowboys took up the art of barehanded throwing of steers. °
horse to the ground while spinning a rope —  one of the and it has become the featured event, or “big wallop,” of T i c k d S  N o W
most difficult acrobatic roping feats ever accomplished practically every major rodeo.

by any performer. First called bulldogging on account of early pioneers
Famous rodeo clowns have been engaged to add Df the sport, using the method of sinking their teeth into 

comedy to the program. These the steer’s lip in the process of forcing the steer down, 
funsters will be the best that the title was changed to steer wrestling after the cow- 
the nation has and will perform 
throughout the show, including

On Sale

the time the Wild Bull riding is 
going on. They will be new to 

the Dublin show with new jokes 
and new acts. You’ll just have 

to see them to appreciate the 

antics and surprises in store for 
every spectator; and you won't 

be disappointed.

Ticket* for the World's Cham
pionship Rodeo are now on sale 
at all the Drug Stores in Dublin, 
announces Lawrence Keller, chair- 

boya, a d ve rs e  to  th e  b itin g  p a rt o f  the stunt, b ega n  th row - nian ol thc ticket .sales committee.
’Hies.- places are the Dublin Druf

in g  th e  steers  b y  ap p lica tio n  o f  sc ien tific  w res tlin g  holds. \ jewelr> Co the City Drue .store

Som e v e ry  f in e  specim ens w il l  be used in the con tests at ' * 1,1 :ii 8tor' **rid HaU
r  mark s Confectionery.

D u b lin , and fro m  a ll in d ica tion s  the c o w b oy s  in th is even t Ticket* for each jwrforman*»
_  •___,  • . i____,, _  . . ,, will be on sale at these same plaomare going to be busy when they open the chute gates al, throUKh mc rodeo Prices an

on April 28, 29, and  30.

The saddle bronc riding contest promises to be of 
outstanding calibre this season also. As everyone is well 
aware, this is a fascinating and dangerous sport, and was 

one of the first and greatest accomplishments of the early 
The usual Booster Trips, or cowboy; because in the days of not too long ago.

Good Will Tours, have been eli- J w |,en MCh ranch broke its own saddle stock for the 

minated this year on account of handling Qf cattle, top bronc riders were always in
gas rationing, but it is anticipat 
ed that as many out-of-town 

guests will attend the perfor
mances as can arrange to get 
there.

Mr. Everett Colborn has 
been scouring the country for 

the best rodeo stock in the na
tion, and ha advisas that he has 

secured a new herd of Mexican Steers for Steer Wrestling, 

or better known throughout the cow country as “ Bull

dogging." This event has created enormous interest 

throughout eastern audiences the past few years: bees
a

unlike repine °*  krone riding steer wrestling la net 
necessary accompliskasent of the ranch ban4 
it was first originated absnt 1908 by the lessens T<

demand.

Saddle bronc riding is really an art. In contests, in 

order to win, the rider must keep the rein in one band, 
both feat moving in a kicking motion throughout the ride. 
It’s a tough assignment, and the art of the stunt is in 
anticipating the gyrations of the horse and getting in time 
with its motion. With just one rein with which to keep 
balance, just one band on the rein, to stay upright in the 
saddle, and be master of the situation as tba bronc gees 
through a series of long leaps, bounds, end weaves, In an 
effort to unseat the rider, is an accomplishment that has 
long bean admired by the public.

Horses used in the saddle bronc riding are what are 
known as “outlaw hors as." Thoy have gained a 
Hon for unseating good riders and have

( Continued on Last Page a# that I stffanJ

*1.50 for adults, and 50c for child
ren including the new high fedora 
tax.

Thr downtown sales of tickets 
for each performance will close t v s  
hours before each performance. A f
ter this time tickets will be oo 
sale at the rodeo arena.

Those from here or any other* 
who want tickets In advance may 
secure them by writing Lawrent* 
Keller, Dublin, Texas.

------------

Largest Crowds In 
History Expected 
To Attend Rodeo 
This Year

This year will make the 
year that Dublin has held thsO 
big rodeo, which has 
known as the "Madison 
Garden of TVxas "

The rodooa at New York, 1 
and the am  at Port 
the lamest eHmUuwu In

■
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A  F A S C IN A T IN G  and dan- 
»port, one o f  the first 

a c c o m p l i s h -  
lay cow- 
days o f  

ago when each 
ita own »addle 

handling of 
top bronc rider» 

in demand.
riding is 

contests in 
rider moat 

the rein in one hand, 
in the atirruoa and

getting in time with it»

With ia»t one rein with 
which to keep balance, ¡met 
one hand on the rein, to stay 
•p light in the saddle and n  

'or at the eitaation ae 
hrone goo» through a 

of long leape, bound» 
effort to

lin to be meed here and at 
Madison Samare Garden, 
many of them purchaeed at 
high figuree, and many of 
them have reputation» that, 

tan throughout the 
V-

It woe the bantering of 
amée among them 

eelvoe ae to who woe the 
beet rider that caueed the

Riding and Roping — Trick and Fancy
There'» riding and there's roping an art panted down through th#

and ft l i  all trick and fancy whan 
tha eewfteye ana eewglrle get to  
»fiber.

Hereenanshlp at Ha beat «10 
be «een in action «h e *  tha Waft 

to  a:ana la a 
•ad a daak a f

apea from tha dajra o f armorad 
kalfhts o f old.

Cama tha conboya to tha South
western cattle eonntry. They bor- 
ronad from tha tricha o f tha 
Spanish don« and dar aloyad a tea
of

aa tha billa. Hiatory records a 
famous riding match between 
Rancors and Cotnanehs Indians 
In tha ootahWs o f San Antonia 
in the year of 1*4*.

We dea't hare tha I 
ftp

trn m  «MjcewcMe la tha

food as the mantara a f a l i  
Tha trick ropers ara hare* 

Since tha days a f tha < 
a f tha

THE R O D E O  —  How It 
All Started and What 
It le Today

Like the Yankee Doodle Dandy

and other very American things, 
tha Rodeo as a sports spectacle 

born on the Fourth o f July. 
I t  was Independence Day, 1888,

that the first rodeo fo r paid ad- 
miaaioas took place at Prescott, 
Arizona. Up to that tune West
erners and cowboys had been con
tent to watch roundups and the 
accorupanyinc feats o f skill as a 
pleasant afternoon’s diversion. In 
a la tic over half a century the 
rodeo has grown to proportions 
never dreamed o f by thoae hardy

trail herders o f the old days, who ' there were no large money prizes, 
got aueh s kick out of watching no beautiful trophies, no colored 
their fellow cowboys bulldog steers banner», stirring music or pagean- 
and ride bucking horses that they try. Perhaps the only prize for 
were willing to pay 61) cents to sit which to contend was a sturdy 

j on a hard bench out of doors to , utilitarian saddle, or something 
watch them. equally as useful.

From these small beginnings 1 Hftjr years ago the cowboys 
grew the spectacle you are watch- 'raveled in from nearby ranches 
ing in this arena In the old days • »«! towns to try their skill in the

outdoor rodeos. Today, they jour
ney hundreds, and sometimes 
thousands o f miles to participate 
in events that pay them only when 
their skill warrants it.

While roue«» are part and par
cel o f the West, and formerly took 
place in no other part of the coun- j 
try, showmanship, traveling fac ili-, 
tie» and the average American's 
ever-pre»ent desire for a new 

' thrill has carried the rodeo into 
pructically every corner o f the 

! map. Today, it is a well known 
fact that out o f more than 100 
officially recognized rodeos, over 
two-thirds take p'ace east o f the | 
Mississippi, and more than half 
the country'* rodeo fans are east- 

' emers, who have learned the 
, language o f the west chiefly by 
attending such spectacles aa the 

| Hying “ A "  Ranch Stampede. 
Rodeos have become sucli a 

popular form o f entertainment 
that many o f the top ranking cow
boy* cam their livelihood entire- 

I ly by traveling from one rodeo to 
another. I f  a cowboy is of cham- 

, pion calibre he makes a very com
fortable living this way.

From a practical standpoint, the

WILD STEER WRESTLING'
U N LIK E  Roping or bronc Iheir teeth into the steer’s 

riding, ateer wrestling it not lip in the process of forcing 
a nece*»ary accomplishment the steer down, the title was
of the ranch hand, but since 
it waa first originated in 
1903 by the famous Texas 
negro cowboy. Bill Pickett, 
it has been considered so

changed to steer wrestling 
after the cowboys, adverse 
to the biting part of the 
stunt, began throwing the 
longhorns by the application 
of scientific wrestling holds. 

If one will draw a mental
daring and dangerous that
a few years after the white _______________
cowboys took up the art of picture of a cowboy weigh•
barehanded throwing of ; ing 160 lbs. or 176 lbs. rid- 

rodeo is perhaps one o f the most steers it became the featur-' ing at breakneck speed upon 
educational o f »ports, for, no ed event, or big wallop, of a cowpony, making a flying
better insight into the background, practically e v e r y  big rodeo, leap from the saddle and
custom* and working condition* First called bullaogging. grasping, by horns, a
of the American West can be o cco u n f of Pickett and wild steer weighing nearly 
. . the pioneers of the sport half a ton, engaging the

' using the method of sinning animal in a ham! *o horn
brawny pastime. Hear in nnnd that _____________________________________________________________________
the contest events you see in the

battle, the outcome a wild 
steer lying prone upon its 
side, or perhaps tha cowboy 
upon a stretcher injured and 
hospital bound while the 
victorious longhorn races out 
of the arena to await the 
call of another < challenger, 
the conclusion is bound to 
be that it is a thrilling and 
dangerous sport.

Like calf roping, steer 
wrestling is a timed event, 
those making fades» time 
are the winners, the world’s 
fastest steer wrestling rec
ord is 3 3-5 seconds, mads 
by Rube Roberts in 1929.

BRAHMA BULL RIDING
B U LL R ID IN G  is not and 

was a part of a cow- 
• work on the ranch ; 

was indulged in in the 
ranch rodeos of 

years ago and was first in
troduced to the rodeo arena» 

exhibition by way of 
a variation in buck-

ust».
like two de- 

u a i placed on 
programs of many t o - 
as a contest, but at that 
the animals used were 

more or less of the 
breed, then came 

steers to make 
contest more thrilling, 

mure dangerous and tougher 
tar the contestants.

In their efforts to furnish 
more thrills in their rodeos, 
a few years ago the rodeo 
producers began running in 
Brahma bulls instead of 
steers in the contests. Up to 
that time the purses or 
prises in steer riding con
tests were not nearly so 
large as those of other 
events of the rodeo. Then 
the Cowboy Turtle Associa
tion (  rodeo contestants or
ganisation) came into the 
pact are, and although the 
tnpjiries in this «vent on ac
count of the bulls had great- 

id, the C. T .  A .

recognition as a major event 
of the rodeo, and decreed

arena are not staged or rehearsed. | rodeo cowboys have been known 
They are entirely spontaneous, to break o ff promising romnnecs, 
and anything can happen, and .iuat because the girl friend show- 
usually does. Perhaps in no other ed up in a lemon-colored shirt - 
American sport is there such an 1
clement o f chance, such a chai- Fating peanuts in fiont o f the 
lengo to complete sportsmanship, chutes is an old and inexplicable 

• ■ -  o i »uperstitiou* bugaboo. Tom Ho-

Rodeo cowboys, competing in ' chute where he's at.
the most dangerous sport in the 
world, turn pale and nervous if

ly imere 
dtd net ask for a discontin
uât ton of the use ot bults in 
the avant, but forced its

that the prises should be in 
creased accordingly. *

Without argument the 
producers raised the prises.
Today the Brahma bulls 
used in this event are more 
like jungle beaets than do- you wish 'em good luck, 
meafic animals; they are They're superstitious. 
quickest of action of any They court favor with the gods 
animal of their stse in the 0f chance in strange ways as they 
world, and many of thorn their lives in the arena. One
are beyond the riding ability , to dare thc j ,  to do their

°  r t *  * — • * >  « 1*  *
the contestants in this want * °0<1 ,uck *• he c,imb* in the 
really do risk life and limb »««M l* on a fiendish outlaw or 
and it may also vary aptly straddles a demonical Prahma. 
be called the thrilling climax That's bad luck. 
of a thrilling rodeo.

They Never W ear Yellow

RODEO CO W BO YS H A V E  ‘r“"' the '* «** "•  br“»u  1,lU> “ 
THEIR SUPERSTITIONS | ^ h i n T t )  y J n le T f  the Z Z

- .

V .

You’ll notice, too, that the ro
deo boys never wear yellow in 
any form or eat peanuts in front 
o f the chutes. Yellow is the one 
color in the spectrum that never 

( finds ita way into a coyboy'e 
wardrobe. He'd be scared »illy i f  
he found a yellow handkerchief 
stuffed in the pocket o f his levis.

Yellow is such bad luck that

lucky, it’ « worn until there’s bare
ly enougli o f it left to make a 
square meal for a moth. Cowboys 
may wear a- lucky shirt for five 
years or a lucky hat for HO yctiis. ■ 
Hob Crosby’s old battered black 1 
felt hat is the one he wore to win 
his first roping title and the one j 
he wore to win the Roosevelt 
trophy.

Crosby has as many new nuts as 
anybody. He can afford to buy i 
one anytime he wants too. But ! 
when he’s in the arena, only one | 
hat’s good enough for him. That's 
the old black Crosby trademark j 

Most Anythin« a Lucky Charm 
Roots, shirts, spurs, bell ropes—  

anything a cowboy wears or uses 
may turn into a luck charm over- 

it's a foregone conclusion that the night. j t depends on whether he 
cowboy will buck o ff. wine or not. Kid Fletcher hap-

That build-up le bad luck. pened to be wearing a shirt that
Bronc riders find it unlucky, looked like an azdeu truil when \ 

too, to come out with a new buck- he won the bronc title three years 
ing rein. Somebody has to break ago. He wore the dazzling, flower- j 
in u new rein, give it a good lim- gaiden creation until its mother i 
bering up like a pair o f n e w Is silkworm) wouldn't have known 
shoes, before the rodeo cowboy: it.
will touch his hand to I t  The shirt finally reached the

New clothes are almost as bad. sheer evaporation point. Sure 
Only after a cowboy’s won money enough. Kid Fletcher was in an 
or a title in his new shirt or new ‘ automobile accident, 
hat or new pair of boots, dors he Homer Pettigrew, the 1941 ull- 
rrally fee! comfortable about em. around champion cowboy, is one 

Those Lucky Shirts and Hats (.f the least superstitious of all 
Once a shirt or a hat has proved the rodeo bands, but even he gives

They Don t Lake "Mike”  Build-up
Bronc riders are subjected to 

fine torture sometimes by rodeo 
announcers, who like to give the 
boys a build-up before they come 
out. I f  the announcer so much as 
mentions the word “ champion" 
before a bronc rider comes out.

these matters a thought once in a
w bile.

“ Only trouble," he says, “ them 
lironcs and brahmas and 'dogging
steers, they don't know about
these things."

Cowboys’ Wild 
Cow Milking 
Contest
WILD COW S seem to gat 
wilder when cowboy milk
men try to take their bovine 
babies’ milk away, and theas 
Western bossies in tho Dub
lin arena have never before 
been milked by human 
hands. A  cowboy and his 
hel$»mr constitute a team. 
Cows must be roped bat 
nsver thrown. Then try and 
get the milhl You’ve get 
something there. Bed ths 
feat accomplished, the 
boy milher must race eg  
time to the finish lose, 
the rope must bo off  
cow also. First ce 
get home all right
money. It’s complicate 

difficult, but funny. 0an d____ __
definitely!

SADDLE BRONC RIDING

1
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QUADRILLE -
ie “Dance Of the Plains”

t
*  the chant o f the tobacco 
ineer come» the sing-song 
o f the caller in the Horae 
Quadrille. “ Crou the hall, 
io, lady round the lady and 

gent don't go ; Now you're 
; and now you're wrong, awing 

partner all night long,'' 
to the tuna o f auch old time 
aa “ Turkey in the Straw” 

"Round and Round the M ul-'

berry Hush ' cowboys and cowgirls 
on horaehack dash hither and yon 
in a colorfu l drill that combines 
excellent horsemanship and well- 
reined ponies.

It is often called the dance o f 
the plains, and the girls are as 
choosey about their partners aa 
the ladies o f an ultra fashionable 
bullroom. Those who are unable 
to guide their mounts in u smooth

but (lushing gait through the 
swings and turns o f the drill with
out dashing their horse's should
ers or saddle leather against the 
knees o f then partners are soon 
known a* poor dancers and are 
placed in the same social standing 
iso far us the dance it concerned! 
us one in u ballroom who haa a 
habit of tramping upon a partner's 
toes.

Dublin Dudes Donning Dud* ' 
And Doo «Dad* During ......
Drumming Drive

“  'Hold you bosses' and ’Howdy' 
partner' drawls from hundreds o ft  

hard - riding, square shooting, 

boot-wearing psuedo-cow punchers 
in Central Texa.-, signifying that 
the rodeo fever i»x*-s high. The 
World * Chaiupp u-lup It xteo Cor- 
lioratlon. whose scenic Lightning C 
Ranch lies 17 miles south o f Dub
lin. on April 28 2<j and 30. will 
pitch into a Dublin areru the same 
hard-riding bronchos, pi>ifc«*ional 
riders, and wild brahmas that 
thrill thousands each year in 
Madison Square Garden.

"Dangling S3.S00.00 In addition to 
entrance fees as prize money, the 
Rodeo Association has every lank 
rowpuncher from Cheyenne to 
Salt Gulch packing hi* suitcase 
fo r Dublin. Merchant's -tucks of

I yellow  shirts, bright green trous
ers, twenty gullon hats, and ban
danas are getting low. As this will 
be an annual event, over 5,000 
seats, permanent stock pens and 
chutes are being erected in the 
C ity Park.

WILD CALF ROPING
C A L F  R O P IN G  haa become 
a regu lar event on ly  in the 
past quarter cen tu ry ; taking  
the place o f uteer roping  
which wat considered more 
or leas brutal, aa it was nec
essary to throw  the steers 
by use o f the rope (know n  
as busting I then too, when 
the sport o f the cowboy 
started invading arenas, it 
was found that the space 
was insufficient fo r  steer 
top ing and so ca lf roping  
was substituted.

C a lf rop ing is a th rillin g , 
scientific sport which brings 
out lariat handling ability  o f 
the cowboy, a necessary ac
com plishm ent o f every top

hand o f the range, a repro
duction o f the every day use 
o f the lariat in handling 
cattle on the open range. 
W ith  the w ild  range-bred  
Brahma calves from  the 
Lightn ing C  ranch southeast 
o f Dublin, Texas, which 
usually weigh nearly three 
hundred pounds each, it is a 
rough sport, as the wild 
Brahma calves seem to have 
a penchant fo r getting  their 
hind feet either in the face 
or hip pocket o f the roper.

The horse used by the 
roper plays fu lly  as im por
tant a part as the roper h im 
self ; the spectator w ill he 
interested in watching the

work o f  the h igh ly  trainmd 
rop ing horses as they fo llow  
the flee t-foo ted , dodging  
w ild calves, and how when 
the ca lf has been caught 
these in te lligen t steeds al
ways face the ca lf, baching
up to  keep the 
thereby keeping the ca lf

rope taut
( «p in

down while the roper mahee 
the tie.

The w orld ’s fastest ca lf 
roping record is 11 secondS 
and was made by John Bow
man, hut w ith the w eight 
and wildness o f the calves 
used at D ublin  in this con
test any tim e under 20 
seconds should p lace the 
roper in the money.

• ' I M

CUTTING HORSE IS A  REAL SPECIALIST
a f the moat inspiring sights 

• witnessed at the shows o f 
World Championship Kodeo 

fa  this year will be the cham- 
hip cutting horse conteat. 
champion will ba a global 
ir  because entries are open 
a entire world, 

fe the spectator unwise to the 
!■ o f the cattle country, it may 

explained that the cutting 
a k a  specialist in his own 
d o f  endeavor in the same sense 

the phyaMan specializes la 
phase o f  aedicine.

When it is roundup time on the 
Southwest ranches, the cowboy 
and his favorite  cutting horse 
play a practical role in cutting 
out the animals destined for the 
market, the cows and calves slated 
for removal to another pasture or 
any animal that ia to be separated 
from the herd.

Out in the ranch country when 
he is teamed up with the rider, 
the cutting horse plays a heads-up 
game just like the football player 
who blocks or tackles the ball car
rier. The rutting horse always

fares the animul which is being 
cut out from the herd, and he is 
alert for a sudden sprint when the 
animal breaks bark into the herd.

The cutting horse is a broken 
field runner that knows the ele
ments o f timing in heading o ff 
an unruly animal. He is easy to 

I rein, swift as a flash, and, if  the 
occasion arises, can *""n on a 
dime in pursuit o f a w steer.

Cutting cattle is a pu i the 
everyday life on the ranch«.- I be 
ranch boss rides through the h. ■ ii, 
perhaps looking for calves (•

transfer to another pasture. It is 
the job o f the horse to get the 
animals out o f the herd and he 
does it one by one.

Not all horses make good at 
this specialized ranch work. They 
are trained through years o f ex
perience and customarily the older 
Horse is the preferred mount fo r 
the work.

A t the annual cutting horse 
contest here this year you will 
witness some o f the best in the 
Southwest and perhaps in the 
world.

BR0NC RIDING
Catting alt _ 

bronc whan thm rida f t  fin
ished (i t  the ridar ia otiti 
aboard at the finish) is also 
a problem with ma pronom  
«ad safety roda applicable, 
there is no hotter far

m0||

¡ng groat chancos 
‘ wait unti

y man can race 
the doc' 

gather the . .
arm and tilt him

Winners in Finals 
For 1943 and 1942 
Dublin Rodeos
1943

Bare bach B ronc R id ing
1st. Rob Cates 
2nd. Hoyt Heffner 
Srd. Bill ller 
4th. Bed Linderman

C alf Roping  
1st. Teots Mansfield 
2nd. Amye Gamblin 
3rd. Ji||« Burk 
4th. Roy Mathews

Cow boy’s Bronc R id ing
1st. Rill Linderman 
2nd. Ken KoberU 
3rd. Texas Kid. Jr. 
tlh. Carnle Barnett

Cow boy’s Steer W restling
lot Burk Jones
2nd. Jim Whitman
3rd. M d lr  Hovrnramp
4th. Dub Phillips

Cow boy’s B u ll R id ing
1st. le w  Hood 
2nd Clyde Herbert 
3rd. Charlie Hood 
4th. Boh Kates

C utting Contest 
1st. (in d y  Blue 
2nd. Jeff Slorum 
3rd. Frrd Slorum

1942

Bareback Bronc R id ing  
1st. Panl Bond 
2nd. Nub Martin 
Srd. Grant Marshall 
4th. Ralph Collier

C alf Roping  
1st. J. K. Harris 
2nd. Back Erkols 
3rd. Roy re Sew alt 
4th. Jlgg* Bark

Cow boy’s Bronc R id ing  
1st. Texas Kidd, Jr.
2nd. Tack Bolton 
Srd. Vick Rehwani 
4th. Jack Favor

Cowboy's Stser Wrestling
1st. Turn H o*an 
2nd. Jack Favor 
Srd. Karl Moore 
4th. Geo. Mills

Cowboy's Bull Riding
1st. KUrk Ware 
2nd. ft. A. Ter*

The Trail Herds 
Winding — Saga 
Of America

A German traveling over Texas 

ninety-three years ago remarked 

on the “ old tried Texan saying: 

In Texas rattle live fo r  the sake 

o f  man, but in all other countries 

man live* for the snkr o f his rat

tle.”  That is to say, here in Texas 

in those days, the cattla— Long

horns, o f course wen independ

ent and hardy enough to thrive 

nway from man's help About the 
same time real estate agents were 
advertising that In Texas ‘ ‘ It will 
Cost more to raise a brood o f

sagas o f American life . A t tha 
same time the riding and roundup 
on the vast ranges that raised tha 
trial cattle w ill remain a counter
part o f the trail-driving itaelf. It 
la not too much to aay that tke 
Texas cowboy is better know* 
over the whole globe, among the 
remotest o f foreign  countries 
than any other type o f life 
crated by America.

Rodeo Has Strict 
Rules For All 
Entrants

Rodeo contestants play their 
game according to the ruiea juat 
like the players o f the football 

chickens than an equal number o f , ,,|¡ron Kn<) the baseball diamond.

•hing sta 
0 W M 0  a  

far the rider tnar tfRm get
ting a sm arm hold and this

araste or tha ptehrnp

j cattle.”
Under such condition», with 

space to spread in. open-range 
ranching throve in T< xas a* it had 
never thriven anywhere else on 
auch cattle and with an empire o f 
earth. Hi* technique a blend o f 
the Southern riding and ahooting 
tradition with the Mexican vaque-

Detailed rule* fo r the rerpectlvw
i vents are included on fo llow ing 
pages.

'  ti won't see any lagging o f 
dull intermi.v-dons during the fast 
moving rodeo at the Southwestern 
I *position and Fat Stork Show.

At this championship rodeo 
you will see a fast moving pro-

44k. D

Cutting Contest
YSf

2nd Feed
3rd

Wild Cow H i ’hing
Georg» Tes »oe. Jr.
Kort Msoro 
Earl T '. ' iw

ros riding and roping tradition, Rr>m o f thrills, »pills, laugha and 
the Texas cowboy came into nrom- j wholesome entertainin' nt crow d 
Inence at the very time T e x a * . r(j jnt0 a two-hour progress, 
became an independent Republic when one event is concluded, tho 
This cowboy was a* independent i contestants retire quickly because 
as the republic to which he owed ( th«» actors for the next phase o f 
allegiance and as rawhided as the program are waiting by tho
cows he choused. ; chutes to make their entry.

Refore the Staked Plain» were Kvcn the rodeo «took is shunted
reclaimed from the Comanche» 
and buffaloes Texas cowboy* had 
trailed millions o f Texas Long
horns into other states. P y  the 
middle o f the seventies the bnffa 
loe« were approaching annihila
tion over the whole Western world 
and the Indiana were being round
ed up. Texa* row «, driven by 
Texas cowboy», filled the vacant 
■paces In what la now Oklahoma, 
Kanaas, Nebraska, the Dakotas, 
vast parts o f New Mexico, A ri
zona, Colorado, Nevada, Wyom
ing, Montana, and on up Into 
Canada. The Tax as cowboy set bia 
stamp upon tba range Industry o f 
apace» continental In expanse and 
became the prototype for the 
American cowboy.

Between 18A6 and 1890 around 
10,000,000 Texas cattla trailed 
northward and westward out o f 
the Longhorn State. Nothing like 
the trail movement had ever bean 
aeen In tha Matory o f tha world; 
nothing like it will ever ba aoaa 
again. Aa long aa hardihood, dar
ing. freedom and action stir tha 
Imagination, this Watt 
will remain In « • * ,  In 
la romance aa one at

into the chutes well in advance 
of their appearance in order that 
i here shall be no delay between 
the acta.

All contestants are required to 
lake part, in the parades and 
grand entrica, dressed in full cow
boy or cowgirl regalia, including 

* boots, spurs, chaps and big hata.
There are regulations against 

rowdyism, quarreling with judges, 
abusing the stock. No conteetaat 
will be allowed to withdraw from 
any event unless disabled. I f  ha 
refuses to ride, rope or display 
his skill when called upon ha wtB 
be disqualified in all eventa la 
which he has entered and will tea 
fe lt all prize money.

The arena director and tha 
judges are responsible fo r  SW 
forcing the rules— tha standard* 
by which the management pro- 
vfSes yon wtth aa action filled 
program, veld e f  

ia the *

WhenP*"— *'----- *
no. i

t

*
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— RODEO STORY
(Continued from Front P a g « ) 

way into contests of the rodeo; many of them pur- 
at high figures. And many of them have repute- 

that are known throughout the country.
An event of more than usual interest is the cattle 

cutting contest. Several local ranchers and cattlemen 
kave entered this event, and it is certain that the best 
cattle cutting ponies in the country will be seen in action 

• t  Dublin this year.

Several local calf ropers have entered the roping 

it, and from all indications interest will be at fever- 
it at every performance. Mr. Everett Col born has 

ared some very fine specimen of Brahma calves, and 
It is anticipated that we will see the lariat handling 

ability of all top hands in this section. Several outstanding 

gaping horses will be seen working to their highest degree 

mi skill and it seems almost certain that some very fast 

MtanseM will be made.
The program will be climaxed by the W ild Brahma 

Bull Riding event, which is one of the most dangerous, as 
well as the most thrilling. Some of these bulls have never 

keen ridden by any cowboys. However, some of the best 
cowboys in the rodeo field will attempt to stay aboard 
for eight seconds. Brahma bulls used in this event are 

more like jungle beasts than domestic animals. They are 

the quickest of action of any animal their size in the 

world, and many of them are beyond the riding ability 

of any human being.
Two and a half hours of thrilling and exciting enter

tainment will be presented. Champions competing in 

tough, tough events of split second timing; greatest array 

of trick ropers, trick riders and clowns ever seen in 
Dublin. Dazzling beauties astride expertly trained high 

school horses displaying superb horsemanship. Outstand
ing trick riding feats performed by Tad Lucas and Mary 

Bor two of the world's greatest —  Buff Brady, reserve 

champion, performing the tricks that made him champion. 
Clowns galore— a program studded with comedy— giving

practically discarded the old raw- be dona and plenty of noney for
. . .  . . . . .  . a_ J . l  Us«* i f  in a n m it ia J t -tide and Maxican braided horee- the doing. But it ia admittedly 

.air type of rope for the newer one of the world a moat danger-
mis occupations, so dangarous that 
most reputable accident insurance 
companies refuse to insure tbs 
professional rodeo cowboy. Yet it 
is an occupation that paya no 
salary; guarantees nothing. Be. 
fore he can take part aach con
testant must pay an entry fee.

If you hit a western cow town And when a cowboy fiUs out aa 
when there’s no rodeo going on, entry blank he aigna away all 
ou’re apt to find downy-faced claims against the rodeo sponsors 
»retty boys wearing most o f the for liability in caae of Injury or 
Mg bats today. Probably they'll death.

<*lymouth type o f rope.

Streamlined
Buckaroos

be dressed In green satin and be 
murmuring smart nonsense to the Many

Rodeo Pays W ell
people exclaim: 'The

starry-eyed dude girls who cling ^  ^  w|>y d<> they do ,t r  -p,.
enthralled to their pink, hairless 
srms. But don’t cry in your beer 
and think the cowboy that pic

answer is obvious. It pays. And
in a big way to the boya who have

_ .. . i n . ,  what it takes. R. A. A. records
turesque he-man character of the ^  ^  Bonnett ,  B„ t
West— has gone sissy. The real roper, won twelve hundred dollars

as wild and tough as ever 

Swift Kick Up

EVERETT E. COLBORN, Manager

.. . . . .  _  W orld ’s Championship Rodeo, Gene Autry and Associates
thrills and exc item en t in the Wild Brahma Bull riding Producers of Madison Square Garden Rodeo. Headquarters: DUBLIN , TEXAS

The Southwest's moat competent rodeo officials pre- 
I, headed bv Everett E. Col bom. Managing Director 

mi Madison Square Garden Rodeo, and Producer of this
EVERETT COLBORN HAS INTERESTING HISTORY

Five great rodeo events to keep you thrilled: Bare- 
riding, saddle bronc riding, wild steer riding, bull- 

and calf roping.

Feature events to keep you entertained —  trick rid- 
trick roping, beautiful grand entry, quadrille a'horse- 

or square dance on horses, clowns for comedy, all 
«ailed i nto one breath-taking performance.

Make plans now to attend'one of the performances. 
The Dublin folks will be looking for you at the Rodeo 

Grounds Friday, Saturday and Sunday, April 2S, 29 and 

39, out where the pavement ends and the west begins—  
Mad ison Square Garden of Texas."

iND ING  IRONS ARF. 
A S  OLD AS THF. HILLS

The cowboys «pin« a «piral with 
his rope and lets it go w a «in g ; 

comes an unbranded steer as 
hot brand is »ra ted  into the 

and so another animal ia 
rked to ;.rn . i .

The branding scene might have 
hern enacted along the Ni . R -e r  
4,#<>0 years ago during the crest 
e f  the ancient F.ygptian civd -a 

or it may have happened only 
terdav on a r»r -r ■ ’ he 

eatem cattle coun'ry 
Uae o f the branding ir m is a* 

Id as time Fix jv .i ' i s ■ f *• • 
■* in aneient FVvnt have 

an that the hr»- « « *  em 
pleyed to show that rattle be
longed to the royal herd.

Down through the centuries 
brands have been used in various 

in placing a stamp o f ap- 
il or disapproval on animals, 

(■animate objects and even hu
man beings The Romans used a 

id to murk criminal* Ancient 
branded their ala re « to de- 

aba ownership.
Rut gone sre the day« when the 

ling irons were used as a 
o f punishment. Branding 

O« the ranges o f the South- 
Ba «roll as all over the world 

I custom Farly- 
in Texas devised in

to curb the inroads 
rustlers.

b  a Coot o f Anas

ranchmen tab# aa 
pride la theiT cattle branda 

«  feudal lorda of Fngtand 
coat mt armo. Thoro 

« i  ownership and eat- 
hranda no long 

at
Th# law li  «a 9m

thnr brand or trade marks so that 
the buyer* of merchandise may 
lram the quality of the product 
they buy,

Cattle brands have been record
ed for nearly a century in county 
clerks' offices throughout Texas 
and new ones are being filed most 
every day. At the Texaa and 
Southwestern Cattle Rai-ers As- 

i «..elation office in Fort Worth 
iwr«. than 10,000 brands are on 

j file aa a part o f the permanent 
records o f the 3,500 association 
member*.

Origisw of “ Mavoritka”
On the open ranges o f the 

Southwest years ago the unbrand- 
' ed cattle became known as Mav

ericks. Authorities do not agree 
as to the origin of the name and 
why it became attached to th* un- 
hranded animals, hut one source 
«ays it began with an early day 
cattle fami'y, the Mavericks, who 
operated a ranch on an island o ff 
• he Texas coast There was no oc
casion to brand the Maverick cat- 

! tie on the island but frequently 
the antmala would swim aahors to 
the mainland. So every unbrand- 
ed cow was called a Maverick. 
Another version la that during the 
period o f the Civil War the herds 

J of unbranded cattle accumulated 
because there waa no one to do 
the branding work.

Thore sre aa many typaa o f do- 
signs for brands aa thero are idee» 
among cattlemen. Thoro art fry 
ing pans, an open Bible, a toma
hawk and a diamond dsoce. Roth 
letters, symbol and numorals a n  
need.

The branding o f 
Western plan probably 
to the loading o f the 
regardless o f bow old tbe art baa 
become, cattleman have sever eon- 
si dered abandoning Ik Appar
ently tbe cattle ksaad t i b a n  to

Everett K Colburn, arena d i
rector of tbe Dublin rodeo aud 
owner o f thi- Lightning C ranch, 
has a very Interesting bDtorx 
Tbe follow ing deocrlptlon o f the 
character o f tbe man himself Is 
quoted from ''.Memory T ra il,"  by 
Fog Horn Clancy, a noted writer

"E vere tt Colburn has a grace
ful personality In everything he 
d»«w. In all his commands to the 
many men who work for him. he 
te so smooth and tactful, so frank 
and considerate, to whole-heart
edly Interest*-,: in all that work 
for him or with him. and those he 
comes In contact with, that a 
phrase cannot be found to better 
describe him ."

This man has climbed to the 
top of bis chosen prodesalon. to 
the top o f the roughest o f all 
rough sports, and has carried 
with him and still retains a moat 
gentle disposition, but, aa he 
would say. "On with the Show."

Everett K Colborn waa born 
July 26, 16*2, near l>««Lamar, 
Idaho HD father. Mark Colborn. 
waa a well-known rancher and 
hors*- raiser whose brand waa a 
revers.*«! 69. and It waa front this 
nice spread that Everett first saw 
the Western horiaon

At about the age o f fire  young 
Colborn came Into possession of 
a pony outfit, a Christmas g ift 
from one o f the ranch hands 
He Immedwteljr became a self- 
appointed sheriff or principal 
peace officer of both the bunk 
house and the corral, even at this 
age showing a natural tendency 
to take the lead In everything be 
had anything to do with.

From this aorly start ha be- 
<-ame quite a range hand and 
helped with the branding at 
horsee on his dad's ranch and alao 
helped the neighboring ranchers 
with some of their branding, and 
three neighbors gave In relnrn 
for his services a pony or a horse 
Here and there until, at the age 
o f I t ,  Everett had become the 
owner of several home«

Feeling sure that there was 
more money In cattle than horse«. 
young Colborn sold his first few 
horsee and with the proceed« 
bought a dosen calve« and started 
a herd e f hla own.

This eettl# buetneoa on hi* part 
wee no wild. Idle dream, and he 
proceeded along the Itaee he hoe 
■face that time, e f trytog to he 
(horwagti In nil nndertnhlngn. So 
oae e f  (he fleet thing« he did after 
erqstrleg the deeea 
ylch out hla iraad 
■no . It b  ia  K  hot (Id  
Ike bread In made np It Id 

O with i
k d a a l B l

much o f hla stock stilt carries 
this brand.

From the time be embarked in 
the ra ttle  buaiue.es at the ege of 
16, Everelt Colborn still reoutiued 
on hla father's ranch and more 
aud more took on the responsibil
ity o f handling his father's busi
ness. the father being content to 
let the load rest upon the now 
broad shoulder* o f hi* son.

When Everett was 21 years of 
age his father decided to move to 
California so the son purchased 
the father's holdings and contin
ued to manage the ranch for 
hltnaelf.

Mr. Colborn first started tak
ing In rodeo* because be was a 
fa ir roper and could win some 
money at them and at the same 
lim e m ingle with and visit his 
friends o f the range. He frankly 
admits that he never entered the 
bronc riding contest*, b**«ause he 
did not feel that be could win a 
great amount of money that way. 
and because he got ell the bronc 
riding that he cared for In the 
regular line of work on the ranch.

it was after attending a few 
rodeos that the spirit to get Into 
tbe thick o f things and take the 
lead asserted Itself, so he began 
to rent stock to the varlouq little  
rodeos at first and gradually ex
panded until he was furnishing 
•tuck at larger rodeos and had 
taken up the work o f directing 
the shows for the various com
mittees.

For the past seventeen years 
Everett Colborn has been steadily 
forging to tbe front as e rodeo 
o ffic ia l He was a Judge o f the 
W orld '« Championship Rodeo at 
Madison Square Darden fo r three 
years, he* directed the areas for 
seven year«; he wee arena direc
tor and assoc late director of the 
rodeos staged by Col. W. T. John
son et the Texas Centennial Ex
position at I »alls*, tbe rodeos at 
Indianapolis, Sedalta. Mo., Talon, 
Okln . Kansas City end Chicago 
He has directed the Pan Valley, 
Idaho, rodeo for the peat three 
yean» and directed the rodeo et 
Han Angelo, Texas. He also shown 
at Boston end Houston, beside* 
hi* own rodeo each year at hi* 
home town in Dublin.

Colborn «till has hi* ranch near 
May, Idaho, and during the peat 
few yearn ha* established and 
equipped a ear Dublin, Texaa. the 
largest reach ia the eenetry de
voted solely to the naalatenencs 
e f rodeo stock Thin ranch total* 
14AM eaten

In Jane. f>8T, Everett Oelhern 
otth M. T. demeae ead Harry 
Knight, pai 

■

uieut o f Col. W. T. Johnson, con
sisting «if «uiiir 150 Midd le  hors«-», 
150 bucking horses, 50 Brahma 
bulls, 100 bead o f bulldoggtng 
caul«. »0  calves. 50 wild cows, 
110 saddle«, and other equip
ment, lho purchase price aa an
nounced being (150,000. They 
have sold o ff some o f the stuck 
and replaced these with other 
high class rodeo stock, bringing 
the number o f head total to ap
proximately 200 more than the 
original purchase, and rach year 
move Into New York for the 
rodeo in a special train. Mr. Col- 
bom  lie« since purchased all the 
Interests o f Mr. Cletnen» and Mr. 
Knight and was sole owner until 
he combined with Clene Autry.

In Septnmber. 192 7. Colborn 
inarrl«‘d Avu Lenon o f Blackfoot, 
Idaho, and th«< couple have two 
children. Hose Mary and Carolyn 
They purchased a b.-autlful home 
on Patrick street tn Dublin severa: 
years ago, which 1«  now their 
permanent home.

R ight now at the top o f the 
heap o f American rode«> producers 
and directors. Everett Colborn 
has made and retains a world of 
admirers and friend«, and much 
o f his success Is attributed to the 
fact that If there be such a thing 
aa a graceful personality. It Is 
hla.

cowboy Is jU,t at Cheyenne Frontier Way* in
l!*38 Thi* i* only a five-day show. 
Pretty goml wages for five days 

Barbed wire in the gui»e o f of labor and a conclusive answer 
progress di«i its best to get a to why the best cowboy* are no 
strangle hold on the cowboy, tru«> |»nge> at horn«- on the range Of 
enough. Hut instead o f annihilat- course, thi* exsmpl* escap
ing him it gave him an uninten- tional; they can t all be that 
tional swift kick up the ladder o f lucky. But an experienced cow- 
succesa. hoy ia an honest judge of hi* own

"Ia*t the pretty faced high ability and if he has chosen to 
school kids furnish glamour and follow the rodeo« for a livelihood, 
romance for the dude ranches, you can bet he is good enough to 
-ay the top-notch cowboys of to- beat forty a month all to piece*, 
day. “ l-et ’em sit on the bunk- But don't think their winning* 
house steps and wail, ‘Bring nte are clear velvet, for the rodeo 
my bbbooooots an' aad-dullll.’ To cowboy i* constantly traveling 
hell with that stu ff! W ere o f f  and his expense* are high. Th* 
to the rodeos!" ropers and hulldoggere must haul

Rodeos have changed the cow- their specially trained hor*es ev- 
boy from a forty dollars a month erywhere with them. Incidentally, 
rowhand to a highly trained pro- these rodeo horse* boast no pedi- 
fessional athlete. He’s now a con- grees, no aristocratic ancestor*, 
testant in competitive sport. Our yet they are valued at from five 
modern, streamlined huckaroo’s hundred to three thousand dol nr* 
mount is u high-powered automo- each, and most owner* wouldn't 
bile; his pack horse n trailer. His sell for a million. These preciou* 
home range now stretches from horses ride in expensive custom- 
Calgary to New York, then on to made trailers that h «v* all ‘ he 
Fort Worth, Phoenix and count- comfort* o f home. Transporting 
I«*** other places where rodeos are valuable hor»«,s in this manner 
held. It's a va«t range hut he add* much to an already big ex- 
works every inch o f it thoroughly, penso account.

Our first rodeos were held in 
the West, primarily for fun or to 
settle some long-standing argu-
ment over which outfit had the

O ff Together

To partially compensate for this, 
some cowboy* loan their horses to

best roper, rider or the toughest other boy* and take a cut from 
bucking horse. But their popular- their winnings, i f  any. Two hoy* 
ity has rapidly spread to all parts | 0ft,.n travel together and share 
of the United States and Canada expenses. Some even pool their 
Rodeoing is a thriving, prosperous winnings! Many carry bedrolls; 
business for both the sponsors and usually a complete eamping outfit, 
the contestants. | When they can’t find satisfactory

The cowboys ¿.w organized. The [ accommodation« In town— livery 
Cowboy's Turtle Ass n, which ; »tables arc now almost extinct—  
is their labor union, was organized they camP *l°n g  the highway.

While the horses munchless than fou r year* ago, yet it 
already boasts a membership o f 
over eleven hundred ID  main pur. 
pose is to better working condi
tion* fo r  the men who make ro
deo* their business. The C. T. A. 
has put an end to false advertis
ing o f  rodeos— that nefarious 
business o f advertising a rodeo's

hay, whieh their tnrnm  
fully keep on hand fo r just
emergencies, the cowboys c 
supper and bed down with 
horses just as they would do on
the open range.

Hut these well organised cow
boy twosomes often cause tour-

prize list to total into the thou- > ists considerable concern. On*- 
sands, then paying o f f  in mere goggle-eyed motorist stopped at ■ 
hundred* or less. Rodeo sponsors service station and remarked em- 
must now guarantee their prize | phaticnlly: “ You certainly have

The Cowboy’s 
Lariat

Next to hi* horse, probably no 
part o f the cowboy’»  equipment 
occupies a more important plac* 
in his consideration than his sad
dle rope Without It. he feel* a- 
incompletely equipped aa i f  h' 
were without his hat or his boots. 
The rope ia hi* constant com pan 
ion on all occasions. Seldom paas 
es a day on the range when then 
is no need fo r it.

Mueh thought and ears are 
therefore, expended by the rope’ 
in selecting his lariat, and the dlf 
ferent kinds, brands and length 
o f ropes are a matter o f frequen 
discussion. In the early days ead 
die ropes were mads from raw 
hide, this being tha only mataria 
available for the stockman, fa 
removed from tha centers o 
civilization. Now, however, mo*

list* to be held. The C. T. A. has 
also done away with incompetent 
or dishonest judges and timekeep
ers, and has put an end to other 
popular forms o f chiseling the 
contestant out o f what is right
fully hi*.

Lere Top-Notchsr*
Rodeos now lure the top-notch 

cowboy as honey does a fly. But 
competition in the game is fast 
and furious, so rodeos get only the 
cream of the crop, and even thc«e ' sitting on a little shelf-llke pro- 
best boys must constantly prac-1 Jectlon on the rear of the trailer 
tlc*- I -and he was whittling! Mus be

Thi* is especially true o f the | half craxy to do a thing like th «'' 
roper. He works entirely against j Why. he might have fallen " 'f  
time. From the instant the start- 1 unit been kllledl* 
er’a flag falls and until he signals

some queer people in Montana!"
"Yeah, wc have our quota," the 

station attendant replied in a 
droll tone. “ And tourist season 
always adds to It. W hyt What did 
you see?”

“ Well, I'm not just aure," the 
tourist stammered. “ I t  looked 
rather like a house trailer, but it 
was full of horses I The driver » » «  
towing It down the road at sixty 
miles an hour. Another fellow was

that the tie ia completed he is 
clocked to fifths o f a second. He

Net A Bit Ctoaay

The oil vender. __________ hi*
can’t afford to get rusty for the ohln a moment. "Ok, that’s k e *  
slightest bungle may cause him to Oral 7.emwalt and M  I q i n "  
lose several hundred dollars. The he finally laughed. “ A  eouplc of 
world's ealfroping record hovers Montana eowboya headin’ for 
around twelve seconds, and the Reno or tome place where there’®

In the (test at Plymouth, 
chueetu When the Rodeo g 
Boston the cowboys always 
a U Ip to Plymouth, ta pick up that 
favorite style of rapa far eoe ha«  

to Em Ww

roper who can’t do the job in lew 
than twanty seconds has a slim 
chance o f winning anything In ro
deo competition.

Tbe rider, toe, must keep In 
practice fo r he performs before 
three Judges who grade him ac
cording to tha quality o f tha ride j rypey Ufa. Moil who 
he makes. The horse's buekinr 1 teas o f supplying rodeo 
ability is alao taken Into eonaidara
tlon. Judges are always on th< 
Ieri fo r any infraction o f th« 

-ulea which are most stringent 
For loeing a stirrup the rider I» 
•enalited ten pointa. I f  he hangs p 
-pur In the einch, pulls leather o* 
cheats the horse in any way. he U 
t«qualified 131« suceeasful bran«
ider must have a Ood-given sensi 
f balance, a fast-working brair 

vad a lot of nerve. HE tom son
ata at knowing bow to ues taa* 
:fta to kato advantage 
;%o rodeo gnaw Is «rida opta b

a rodeo. And Oral ain’t a bit 
crazy! Re wasn’t takta’ any 
chance by ridin’ like that. H e* 
forked so many buekln’ harass he 
can fit a ride on almost anything 

except maybe a bicycle.”
The eowboy thrives oa thi*

•  bual- 
toek sre

"onstantly searching the 
'or tougher bucking 
*s that can unload 
owboys. But tho minute a rede# 
mpreoario boasts o f a koras that’s 
lever been ridden—and never 
be—along comes tome wiry, 
r-fsetd bomb re from tho 

•ountry who 
•nto tho notorious krona’s karri- 
"sne desk gad aahuly says: 
he sow of a pna outr 
••ta up a rido wMak

to
r i®  i  long way ft | i

mt « *
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P e rs o n a ls Mapping Developments in Pacific Theater

Mr*. J. H. Robert* la spending i 
Ihe wti-k In Santa Anna with her 
alatvr, Mra Il W. KIngahcrry.

Mr an.l Mra J N. Russell 
turila-«! bum«* Wednesday after 
f«*w day» viali In Dulia»

re-
a

Mr*. It II Cook returned lo her 
.home in Aualln Thursday atter a 

raw ila.v*' vlalt her« with her par 
enta. Mr and Mra John lame

Mr. and Mra Cleo Klkln* and 
Marl Klklna ot Dullus »pent tti< 
week end here anil al Duffeii with 
relative* and friend*

Ml*» June Malone o f Italia* 1« 
»pending the week here with her 
mother, Mr*. W. M Malone, who 
ranie In laat week from Itobatown.

Mr. and Mra Hill Klklna and 
children o f Dalla* were visiting In 
HIco laat week end with relative* 
and friend*

Ike Malone ureompanii-d Mr and 
Mia Karl Month and children to 
Kort Worth luat week end for u 
Malt with K I* Herrick and fam
ily and I,. It Wright and family

K’rnte Jamba, who went to Itell- 
vlllc luat week to accept a poaltlou 
on the main 11 tie* with the Southern 
l hlnii (¡a * Company, «pent the 
week end here with Ilia wife

Mi and Mrs l,u»k Mandala re- 
Itimed home Thursday from Lub
bock where they had been for a 
few day*' viali with their dungh- 
ter. Mr*. Sid Cast lea Jr., and hus
band

Sunday visllur* In the home of Mrs |{ \  Trant ha in and Mr*.
Mr. and Mr*, (iraftidi Warren were Juk.- Tranlham returned home laai

4

Mr. and Mr*. Walter I’ ruitt of 
I’ ralrle Springs and Mr and Mrs 
Fut» eat Todd of Purvl*

Mr. and Mr* S K. Maasriigul«-. 
who have In-en livinK al the Wright 
place In the northwest part of 
town, moved laat Friday to the 
Itert IMrtle place on the hill.

Thursday after u visit in HIk 
Spring with Mr and Mr* Reuben 
Tranth*m and son, Carroll, ami 
Mr iind Mrs J J MuKhani. and 
In Odessa with Mr. and Mr*. Jack 
Tranthani.

Mra. Klla Cunningham left this 
week f«ir I’ aaadena. Texas where 
»be will Tlatt for several weeks 
with her son-in-law and daughter. 
Mr. and Mra Hotter Halley

S M tiruhhs returned home I 
Tuesday from Fort Worth after a I 
few days' visit with hi* daughter I 
and grandson. Mra. Ilenrv Cun
ningham. and Henry Jr . and wlth| 
hi* son and daugliter-iii law. Mr 
and Mrs Hill tiruhlvs. Ilia »on In-

.  . ► i ; . ; ; " “ " ’  ..........| M o t o r i s t *  T o i d  h >
Mr*. C lifford Terry o f Joshua 

- anie In last Friday for a vlalt ,
here with her huaiaiiid. wh«> has •’ Tyler, who fell last Satur
In-en employed for the paat eight j day while working on the ham at Motorists must keep their 
week* by lit* brother. II K Terry, bis place west of town, was « ar- Inspection r*-««>nls even though the

______  I ried to the Stepheuvllle Hospital requirement for pt-rlotlic tire In-
FLOWKKS FOR MOTH Kit | *n • Harrow ambulance X-raya j spectlona i» Ivelng lifted Thursday

t ’nlta of Ibr U. 8. Beet made their deepest penetration of Jap water* recently to shell Palau, «in. of 
Nippuua most heavily fortified Island fortress«-*. I'aluu. shown at right in a < lost up. Is only miles trom 
tin- nearest of the Philippine Island* and only 900 miles from Manila. No occupation of Palau may bo 
expected, however, until Ihe Caroline* arc entirely in Allied baud».

Save Tire Records, 
Motorists Told by 
O. I*. A. Executive

ßlfflTctötäPj I üol,l,|yWt
tire I

Methodist Church

Order* for service men given | *howed that be was suffering from Harold I' Carmichael, district Of
spet tai service and attention, 
order* early.

HICO FLO RIST

Ira Hrudder of Howie brought 
hla little daughter. Linda, to HIco 
laat Saturday night, where she 
la remaining for an extended visit 
with her grandmother. Mr*. J. It. 
McMillan.

A* the Cenerai Conference of the Î 
Mcthodlat Church opens In Kalis.«- j 
City on April 2fi. tin Commission 
on Evangelism is suggesting that

Pla<-e' several broken riba und he r e - { flee of Price Administration ration i * burelle* oh • rv. Sund.« April
• \ ''i l f lw ‘. said Well II »■ -11.1 V t < l  '

The lus pet t Ion f.irm Carmichael K , ,Hiig that this is imt the proper 
sutd. hears the record of gasoline [ ,,me r° ‘ * nX rudltal législation, 
rations l«au«|«l aa well aa tire in ,h** conference will he given <iver 
■perilous and It must h«- presented  *° emphasizing the spiritual task 
to th'- ration hoard whenever the i ol Hie church Ihe !<x-al pastor I.»

j urging every member o f the Meth
odist church to observe the day by

17-
nialned in the hospital for further 
treatim-nt.

Curtis Keeney haa accepted a 
position with the MKT Railway 
Co aa locomotive fireman, with 
headquarters at present In Smlth- 
vllle When he I* definitely located, 

Keeney plan* to Join him

W H. McOlotltlln wa* In Fort 
Worth last Thursday to bring his 
wife home from the Harris Memo
rial Methodist Hospital, where ahe 
underwent an operation several 
weeks ago. She Is report«-«l to tie 
Improving nicely.

Mra. Harry Gleason and daugh 
ter. Mrs Hubert Teague, and the 
latter'* young son. Stephen, ar
rived Sunday night from Kvans- 
vllle. Ind.. for a visit here with 
Mr*. Oleoson's sister*. Mrs fl. II 
Anderson and Miss Nettle Wleaer.

Mr*. Frank McClure hroiight her 
little daughter. Iletty Jo. home 
Wednesday from Meridian, where 
she underwent a tonsillotomy 111 
the Holt Hospital Tuesday morn
ing. Last reports were that she 
was Improving nicely.

- Mr. and Mr* David Parson*, 
who recently moved to HIco. have 
taken the Mingus apartment va- 

•ited bv Mr. and Mr* Hick A lllso « 
The Allison* now hare an apart
ment at the hum« o f Mr*. Rucker 
Wright.

Mi»* Mary tiunily, who for the 
past two weeks has been visiting 
with her nieces ami nephew.». Mrs. 
Dallas Wilson, Miss Ulta dandy. 
Walton dandy and W. H. Qandy. 
all o f Fort Worth, and Mrs M. A. 
Hurrod at Arlington. Is now visit
ing her brother, Vertion dandy, ut 
Keller.

Mrs. Bertha Mae Luinb«-rt of 
Waco and son. Pvt Troy L. Kubay, 
who recently received hla honor
able discharge from th<- l ' S Army 
ut Camp Wheeler, da., and her sls- 
t**r, Mr». Rosalee Tolliver o f I'lke- 
vllle. i ante in last Saturday for a 
visit here with their paten»* and 
gr.uidpaTWtS. Mr. and Mrs. N A. 
I stmt»-it They left Wednesday for 
Plkevtllc. where they will visit a 
few days with Mrs. Tolliver before 
returning to their home In Waco. 
Other visitors In the lambert home 
Tuesday were their son K N Lam
bert. and wife and daughter, Ihir- 
othy J«i. o f Fairy.

holdi-r makes new applicaiI«ins 
for gasoline or tire* Th«* record 
must he kept with th«- automobile 
while it Is being operatt-il he said 
ami must he transferred If the car 
Is sold

and fustlng. paitlcularly 
o ff the regular Sunday

W. N. I .  8. MKT M OM M Y 
\T MOMK OK MRS, MOI KK

prayer 
leaving 
dinner

The sulije« t <if the fast day ser
mon w ill b*- 'THning With Christ 
This sermon will be preache«! at 
11 a. m.

The <-V)-tiliig sermon subje< t will 
be "Our Marching Or«l«-r* "

Let us make this coming Sun
day a great day In the history of

The Methodist Woman's Society 
for Christian Servli «■ met Mnndnv
afternoon April 17. at the home o f : the « hur< h and our own personal

relationship to Christ and Hi* 
church Come to Sunday school, 
stay for the morning service, and

Mrs II N. Wolfe
"Rvangellatlr Work In Chinn” 

was th«- alibied o f the sftprnoon 
program with Mrs Annie W ag
goner as leader, assisted by Mes
dames K II Bandais Sr . N. M 
Col w l.k K H Persons. G W

then «olii«- hm k for tin- evening 
terries. As we fa«t so far as ma
terial things are concerned, let us 
feast on the gixid things lliut (lod

Jones Morse Ross. H It (lambic. ( wwnts to give us through the r< 
and W II Or.-cnsllt This was fol ncwal o f his Spirit within us 
low«sl hy hymns and prayer read
Ing» bv members

At the close o f the program. <!•■ 
II- l«iu* refreshment* were served 
to the following member* Mme* 
fieore«- Strlneer John Hnlnes 
W K Ford .1 C. Harrow (I W 
tone- Annie Waggoner n H (lani- 
ble, K H Randal* Sr . K H Per
son* Morse Ross S K Hlalr 
W II (lr«-eii*llt, N. M. Colwlck and 
C It Hanson: and Mr* D II Per

Mi** (Jraee Phillips who Is em 
ployed with the Red River Ord
nance Depot at Texarkana, accom
panied by her niece. Mrs. Jack («ray 
and little son. Henrtle. came In last 
Thursday for a few day*' visit with 
relative« and friend*.

Week-end visitor* In the home 
o f Mr and Mr*. H. K Terry w ere ; 
Mr and Mr* W alter White. C L 
White. MM t 'c . and wife, und Mrs 
Claudia White, all of Memphis 
Texas Mra. Claudia White re
mained for a longer visit here 
with Mra Terry, who la her sister

Mr. and Mra E. 0. Cotby and 
Mlaa V ir ile  Munn o f De la-on were 
visiting old friend* In HIco Inst 
Friday. Mr. Coxhy. son of the latu> 
R. O. Cox by, who form erly llve«l 
Yn the Gilmore community hn» 
been making hi* home in D«- Leon 
fo r the past 5« year*.

Mr. and Mr* lo*»lle Wall and 
eon, Richard Lynn, o f Hrownwood, j 
visited here last week with her 
mother, Mr* O W  Shelton Leslie 
and hi* family are moving to Aid-1 
lene. where lie w ill he rlty sales- ! 
man for the W aples-Platter Grocer 
Company.

—
MOTHER S DAY FLOW ERS

You may have more than one . 
sweetheart, but you have only on«- 
Mother No gift w ill say ” 1 love 
you” better than a flower Place 
orders early. Remember, flower* 
go  by w lr»

HICO FLO R IST  17-lc j

Mr«. C. L. Woodward wa* In 
ffbrt Worth last Saturday night to 
attend the wedding o f Mia* Mar
garet Maera. daughter o f Mr. and 
Mra. Claude Maera. former resi
dent« o f HIco. to John Nash o f 
Austin The wedding took glace at 
the FI rut P reehytertaa Church la 
Fort Worth. A fter the ceremony a 
r i iM d w  was held at the W om an» 
Oak

Don D Barbee, who Is employed 
with the Consolidated aircraft 
|ilalit ut Fort Worth, spent a part 
o f his vacation here with his par
ent Mi and Mr* Doug Harbe«-. 
and stsii.-i. Jo Ann. lust week. Ills 
father, who underwent an operation 
ut the Harris Memorial Methodist \
Hospital in Fort Worth eight „ons who was n visitor 
weeks ago. accompanied him to 
Fort Worth Saturday for a < he« k 
up 111 the IniKpital The doctors re
ported that he was doing splen
did!»- In *d* recovery from the op 
«•ration While In Fort Worth he 
visited with his daughter Miss 
Marge Barbee, und with Mrs. Don 
Barbee and little grand-laughter 
Shttyla lam Barbee, who n< < otn 
pa tiled her grandfather home for 
an extended visit.

FLOYD W THRASH. Pastor

Willard Bella. t'A ycara eld. hap
pen* le he doubly lost among the 
hlg law hook* In a Santa Monha. 
Calif., pollee station waiting (or 
•ornronr lo Identify and claim him. 
That a writ of "habeas boyus" la 
In order la Indicated by the chap’s

ROSS SHOP. Jeweler 15 tfc

REPORTER

KEEP ON BUYING W AR BONOS

J It .Masslnglll has written from 
Denton to say that he anti Mrs . 
Mussltigill hav« 1» - it visiting their 
daughter Mrs 1 E P»lm«-r th«-r« I 
Boy snys he's still a power engl- \ 
neer ut la-onard * In KMrt Worth. 1 
and Would appreciate a visit from 
hi* old HI««) friends whenever th«-y 
are up that direction

While waste paper collection* 
have been Increasing ste«idlly. OWI 
said, they are »till behind estimate»

As our military sucres sea in 
crease and the AMI«» liberate more 
territory, wu must expe«-t heavy 
deman<lK for our IihmI. which will 
continue for an !nd«Tluite period

TO WEAR  
NOW!

aave your 

trousers a ■

use these serv

iceable, inex

pensive slacks 

for rough and

tumble . . .

ip¡1
Jfk A

M û

ALL REGULAR 
SIZES

$3.50 to $7.50

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR 
SHOPPING PIuACE

J. W. Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S

e  Between friends, noth
ing carries quite so much 
warmth of feeling —  is 
quite so persona! as 
the exchange of photo
graphs.

Wouldn’t 
new one?

you like

THE
WISEMAN

STUDIO
■ICO. TEXAS

// In Fine Shape //

We hope you can 

say as much for 

t h e  bat you’re 

wearing. If not, 

better salvage it 

— and bead here 

for one of our 

smart, new Spring 

models. They’re 

"in fine shape’’....

S T E T S O N S

$7.50 $10.00 $11.00

New Chocolate Brown

J* W . Richbourg
D R Y  G O O D S

’43 ’44
' THE SENIOR CLASS

— O f —

H I C O  H I G H  S C H O O L
— Presents —

^Danger—Girls W orking7/
In the

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Friday Evening, April 21, 1944 
8:15 O’Clock

Admission 18c and 30c

CAST OF CHARACTERS
ARIPNE DAY. a »ales girl JIMMIE RUTH THOMPSON
SELENA BARNES, a waitress BILLY JEAN WILLIAMSON
GRAYCE JOHNSTON, a musn student CAROLYN HOLFORD
ROSIK. a M ud DIXIE L i m  ETON
HANNAH WILLIAMS, a romantw young lady .....  ............... LOUISE NOIAND
PHYLLIS DEERING. a newspaper woman .. . ELVA JO RAINWATER
CLAUDIA VANDERMEER. a home girl ..............  MARY NEIJ. El-LINGTON
MRS. McCa r t h y , a landlady .......................... WYV0NNE SLAUGHTER
LULU ANN SMITH, a girl from the S o u th ................................... ANITA OAKLEY
MISS VERNE, a woman of mystery ........ ...................  MARY ONA WHITSON
RAY CARTWRIGHT, an actre*. ...............................................  INEZ SHIPMAN
L00IE PHILLIPS, a plum ber« asswtaiit ............ ................. .. SHIRLEY INCE
PETE BROWN, another plumber's aasigUmt............................ BILLY McKENZIE
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THE HOUSE OF HAZARDS —by Mac Arthur

LOTTIE LOTTAFROST
—  who w ottos oto€trkky and shortons thm llfm mi hmr 

rmfrigorator by noglocting to tM ro st It rm§mtarty

Thick frost on the freeaer ecu u  so insulator, retards rnlrlmsk ii^_ sa la i  
the motor run longer. For faster freezing and lower operating cast, fm t  
should he removed whenever it reaches thickness of one-quarter 1«A And 
for longer life and better all-around performance, follow these other tintif 
tips on refrigerator use and care:

•  Don't store hot foods. Let them 
cool first.

•  Cover all liquMs — to retard 
formation of frost.

•  See that door gasket makes 
tight seal. Do not open door 
unnecessarily.

•  Don’t overcrowd shelves.

•  Use fast freezing sparingly. 
Don’t set temperature control 
higher than necessary.

•  Keep unit compartaMOt and 
condenser coils clean.

•  If an open unit model, s i  
periodically as directed by the 
manufacturer. Sealed unit 
models nsod no » ‘||»|

It's a good idea, too, to have your refrigerator checked by s sarrirsnmn at 
least oocc a year. Remember — it must last for the duration!

F T .. T  JOS T HE A R P  /Me JONES 
&/YES Hhi NMEE HME P P U A T ' 
MOH&A w EEE THAN E 6 E T ...
E T C -E T C . AMP I  KNOW  
HE O M iY  CAHNS MAIM
THE i 4/A ey VOUPO- 
E T C -E T C -- AM P

M U TO *,/  HAYE A 
STUNT MON AYOUMNO AK60

TH 1W E E ....... WHCH T

Aty.M V.THAVf A RAP 
IACEEAT/OMOE THE  
TONÖVE, M EHAZAED. 
MOW /A THE W O E lP

Charter No. 436« Huserss District Ne. I I

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF HICO, IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

At the close o f business oil April 13th, 1944. published In 
responsi* lo u call inaili' by Comptroller of Ihr Currency, under
Section ¿211. C S Itevlseii «U lu le s

A S S E T S
Uuin'' ami discounts i i» .  IihIIiik $134 49 overdrsflsl $186,697.06

1'mti‘ il Staten Government i.biuaiioii*. direct end
guaranteed 534.110.04)

Obligation), of Staten and political subdivisions 2,640.00

Corporate *io< ks tlm-ludlns 13.non on stock o f Federal
Reserve bank! 3,000.00

Cash, balance« with othvi Hink« InrludltiK reserve
balance, and «'ash Items In process of collection 376,706.18

Furniture and fixtures 1.00

TOT AI. ASSETS 1.103.066 23

L I A B I L I T I E S
Iteniand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and

corporations 943.667 17

Deposits of I'nlted States Government (Including
postal savings)

Deposits of States and political subdivisions

1,631.0«

21.243.76

TO TA L  DEPOSITS $965.461.9*

TO TA L  L IA B IL IT IE S  966.461 98

C A P IT A L  ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

Common stock, total par $50.000.00 
Surplus . . 

t'ndivided profits

TO TA L  C A P IT A L  A C C O S T S

60,000.00 

60,000.00 

37.694 26

137.694.36

TO TA L  L IA B IL IT IE S  AND C A P IT A L
ACCOUNTS 1.103.056.23 'J

---------------------------  J
State o f T e n s . County o f Hamilton, as:

I. C. L. Woodward, cashier o f the above-named bank, do 
solemnly swear that the above statement la true to tha bast 
of my knowledge and belief.

C L. WOODWARD. Casblsr.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 17th dav of 
April. 1944

J. C RODGERS. NoUry Public.

Correct—Attest:
E. 11. Kandals. J. W. Rlchbourg. T. A. ltsndals. Directors

COMMMITY m ue SERVICE MMMIÌ

Vanderbilt Brotlirrä

C B A P T F .K  V I I
asw

Cherry P j w r c l i  m em ber o f ) ’ •
“  s. hurries U> >n.l«m u> th« j , . i t  | 

n« o f her trieiui. IK . had
Tied the man she loved On e rn v - j 

tag site learns lb i t  Defuse no Winger 
laves  Simon and that she • leaving 
that night to avoid  m erlins him on tua 
return from  a trip  to A mar tea Cherry 
a d m it! abe naa been tn love with Simon ] 
Daniae asks her to slay and greet ner < 
baaband teilh the bad new » Simon ar ' 
r ives  but Cherry withholds the news 
D a r n u g  that the train to Bristol had 
crashed- the train  that Daniae took— | 
ftb i ion and Cherry d rive  there, identify
m i  at;b.^. , . d  . ......  a.. . ••  -  a
hadlv t.urt.ed bedy ■ tier* Month» Later 
SUmoit and CkMt'v are m arried hut 
( 'h e r n  a kappm ea. la spotted at Sndtag 
P ra ia *  s engageiru-nt ring tn a drawer 
. . . proving 1»  Cherry that Denise >a 
still a live  Cherry meets Jerry  Muter 
sec r etly  Jerry  had run away with D r  
tsei and a aka If ha was witness to the | 
accident in which Denise was silled 
Cherry and Jerry  quarrel a fter S u m * 
happens to are them together

Sh# turned pnd w.-iUted blindly 
■ wav Tears fell down hiV cheeks 
Quickly she fished her hen iXrr htrf 
.ait q# her respirator—all the Waafs 
kept their handkerchief*, powder 
puffs, lipsticks and other oddments 
there, though this hardly fitted tn 
with service regulation- and wiped 
them away quickly She mustn't 
cry tn public, esper.alty since she 
was tn uniform' But inwardly hot 
scalding tears were flowing 

She passed a telephone booth 
She went in and got out two pen- 
lues. dialing the number Simon had 
given her to use in case of emer
gency But ib> sooswr d d  she hear 
the ringing lone than she pressed 
button B" anti rrtriaved her pop
pers What she wanted to say 
couldn't be said on an office tele
phone She had to be careful She 
mustn t make a false move now 

She walked on dully through the 
ovate of people, thinking subcon
sciously that London was realty as
tonishing full for w irtim * Funny 
bow one side of her brain was con
centrating on ordinary everyday 
things while the other was asking 
What she should do It would be 
S fortnight before Hun.ei and she 
would be together again at the cop 
tags

Mr-c could writs and s a plain, .{ 
course Passing the Piccadilly Ho
tel. she went in and found a quiet 
corner in th * writing room But 
to pour out her heart to bin. on 
paper wa* no es r to do Dun to 
get through to him . n the telephone 
Tn* right word* simply wouldri t 
come She thought. 1 11 have to 
wait. He’s sure to wr.te to me or 
perhaps he'll come down to the 
camp He ll know he car» tee me 
|ust for a tittle »■ e Yes. this 
was what he would do

But It wasn't When the came 
off duty the nest morning, she went 
straight to the mob-house where 
totters for the Waafs »e r e  always 
put Valerie who wa« w th  her. 
found a letter waiting n the rark 
As she grsh1' I it eagerlv she 
saw Cherry a face fao ' Nothing 
for you

“ ft doesn't seem so ”
Valerie vrtul d "V m  want Jam 

nn it  A fter all. you did have a 
week end with r ur beloved Simon, 
and don't forget you saw turn only 
yesterday!”

“ I  know But I thought he d 
srrite all the same ‘

“ He'll write today and there'll
be a totter tomorr .*• “

She prayed that Valerie would be 
right. They were on night duty 
again that night. It was difficult 
to concentrate on what she was do
ing. yet tt was Imperative that she 
should The plotters couldn't walk
through their Jobs: they needed
their wits about them

During the esrly hours of the 
morning when they had a little off 
time tn the rest room. Valerie said. 
“ You all right. Cherry'*”

“ Yes. thank you. Why do you
a sk '“

*1 don't know You took sort of 
tired '*

“ Oh. I'm  tired certainly t always 
am on night duty **

Blake tying in the deck chair be- 
her. leaned her arm behind 

head and yasmed She was a 
on the subject of marriage 

tt for every ill. “ Oh. 
here thinks marriage 

said bitterly, “ but 
wait, my girt. I must say 

last two day* you’ve not 
quite so perky . . .**

picked up a book tf 
ras about to start pulling 

bar to pieces, she'd begin to read.
Velaria Jumped quickly In to her 

protection “ C herrys all right, 
aren’ t you. Cherry? Just tired like 
tbe rest of us."

At kmg last they came off duty 
( > « u f  said to Valerie. "I'm not 
going to bother about any break- 
tost. I'm  going right to bed this 
very  moment ”

A t tbe end of a week Cherry wrote 
•s Simon It was a short letter 
png todn't attempt to clear up any- 
tbing She only said that she was 
miserable at not hearing from him. 
that when she saw him again ahe 
Would and could explain everything, 
and that once she did so he wou'rl 
u uc.tboed t at 1 ")' rras n for 

[With Jerry Miller had

He aide*« attempt te fctoe her. 
«re would ge berk to tbe cabla I

thoroughly jusufled
His answer tn her was short and 

lacked the warmth and love which 
had always pervaded his letters. 
Hr was glad to hear there was 
some explanation He would see 
her the following Saturday at the 
cottage.

It s i t  m  the Thursday that they 
heard the watch was b> be changed 
They all knew what It meant 
Th >ugh they all talked wildly of 
revolt, there was just nothing they 
could do about It Instead of their 
forty-eight hours' leave, they would 
get only a bare ais off duty Plana 
had to be canceled, dates readjust
ed

Valeris saw Cherry s face as she 
heard the new* She slid her arm 
through her friend » and murmured 
sympathetically, “Oh. Cherry, isn't 
(hat fiendish lurk!”

Cherry said. “ Oh. V a lerie '”  and 
then choked bach her tears

"You  could get tn the cottage 
for lunch, couldn't you'*“

“ Oh, ves That s what 1*11 have 
to do Hut tt la terribly disappoint
ing Y 'U aee . . well, there's

rtt ng I've got to put right with

Valerie shot her a swift glance 
"! th' ught you »  *re in some sort 
f s Jam. You d<<T*t have to tell 

me if you dost t want to."
t ciry gave a wintry smile 

T  at a all right It—It isn't any
th ng really At least, it a nothing 
that I can t eaplain away, or so I'm 
very much hoping '*

Simon called lor her on Sunday 
morning She’d written to him ra- 
plainutg what had happened Al
most fearfully ahe d auggested he 
■hoold piek her up at the airdrome 
' Wr U only have sis hours darling 
Plrase try and spr i 1 every ni -men! 
at them with me

Valerie wished her luck as she 
burned from the billet S e said 
she would keep her lingers crossed 
md she was sure everything would 
be all right.

Simon swung pen the door of 
'he cur as he sow hrr approaching 
He dido l get out to come and meet 
her He didn't attempt to kiss her 
as the reached him. He merely 
m il, ' Hop In I thought we d go 
ba> a to the cottage for lunch Mrs 

j Greene is rooking us a chicken ”  
And once she was sitting beside him, 

Mo It talk when we gel there, shall 
we Cherry***

She cast him a sidelong glance 
Wat this really Atman, this stem- 
fared man sitting betide her. 
scarcely speaking to her. who look
ed so cold, and whose voice sound - 

i ed to distant stolen he did speak* 
Mrs Greene greeted them in the 

doorway a(  tbs cottage “ Ah. there 
you are m ml I do think it's a 
shame you can l be here for the 
weekend '*

“ So do I Mr* Greene I'm  terri
bly disappointed **

' In about twenty minutes nr so 
Til have your dinner all dished
up."

That'll be grand.'* satd Sirr -n 
We'll have s >me sherry first in th* 

garden if you like. Cherry *'
“ Y et Let's. I'll just run upstairs 

a ".d get out of uniform liven 
though | only have a short time 
here. I'd  like to get into something 
J fferent.“

She went up to their mom and 
»lijped  quickly out of her skirt and 
tunic. She found old navy-blue 
slacks and a simple blue ti.d whit* 
stnoed bl ise -homely clothes, but 
she knew Simon liked to see her in 
them She whisked a comb through 
her hnir and stood back from the 
nurrur feeling vagqrly dissatisfied 
with her appearance Sh* wasn’ t 
sure today that she looked so "rid ic
ulously youthful “  There were dark 
shadows beneath hrr eyes. Night 
duty and inability to sleep during 
the day were beginning to tell on 
her. She was thinner, surely, than 
she fh<*ild be II was all very well 
to be thin, but if she wasn't careful 
she d soon Be scrawny Her hair 
seemed lifeless. Her cheeks were 
pale. Above all there was an ana- 
ious expression In her eyes They 
were «trained, uneasy

She rould aee S mor |hr 't ’ Th the 
window stretched out ui a deck

Me merely said, “ Hep to. I tbeught

chair beneath the apple tree. Sh* 
stood for a moment watching him. 
a dreadful ache In her heart that 
things weren't as they should be 
between them, and a prayer, too. 
that soon all this would be over, 
«»on she would be In his arms again. 
He'd be telling her that be under
stood. e

She turned a.id ran downstairs. 
He rose as she came toward him. 
"Where would you like to s i!? "

' Here. Simon ’ * Sh* dropped Into 
the chair opposite his “ Oh. dear.
I was so thankful to get even this 
little time away from the station. 
At first I was afraid I might not 
be able to manage anything Once 
they start switching around the 
timrs of the watches, you never 
know quite what’ s going to happen '• 

“ Well, sis hours <a something. 
What time have you got to b* 
bark?”

“ Sis o'clock.”
He dropped down In his chair 

again Cherry wondered how to 
begin. She wanted to tell him right 
sway, to get it over, because there 
could be no happiness while this 
shadow lay between them She 
said desperately, “ Simon. About 

. ."
' W e ll '”  Ills voice wa§ strangely 

cold So were his eyes as they 
1 >»ked at ber. Her heart shook.

"Darling, I 've  been so miser
able ”  she said “ I can't tell you 
what I've  lclt like this last fort
night."

He laughed shortly. " I  don't 
think >• "U need to 1 haven't h it  too 
good myself It was a bit of a 
ah -ck to me to see you rente out of 
that restaurant with that fell w 
M ille r ”  e-

“ I know. Simon, but . , .”
Mrs Greene s voice Interrupted 

tln-m "It  s all ready, m 'm Shall 
I take It tn**'

Silt , n cursed beneath his breath. 
“ Ye«, certainly. Mrs Greene * 

satd Cherry. Then to Simon. "W e'll 
have, it seems, to talk about it 
later."

“ I suppose there's nothing else 
for It. Wr must have this confound
ed meal ’*

It seemed a lifetime before they 
were alone again Mrs Greene 
fussed around them Were they 
sure they had all they wanted* 
She'd made brrad sauce She hoped 
they liked it. And there was stuff
ing too . . .  “ 1 think It's a nice 
tender bird, sir." she breathed 
ecstatically, as Simon carved It  

“ It seems to be Thank you, yea, 
really w* have everything we 
want “  Mrs. Greene took on* last 
look around and then almost re
luctantly left them alone. Sun n 
put Cherry's plat* before her " I  
hop* you're hungry.”

" I 'm  not In the leas t”
“ Well, you'll have to eat all that 

up or you'll probably hurt Mrs. 
Greene s feelings.”  He sat down 
and their eyes met across the table. 
“ You were saying?" said Simon.

“ I was trying to tell you. darling, 
that 1 had a very good reason l.ir 
meeting Jerry M iller.”

It* looked at her disbellevingly. 
She thought bitterly He might at 
least wait until he’ s heard my ex
planation

Suddenly realising that complete 
frankness was the only way to win 
back hta trust and hu love she 
said desperately. “ It 's  rather a 
lung story. Simon ”

"W ell, we've got all afternoon ”  
“ It goes back over two years "  
Simon wondered If it were fair 

to force a confession from her Sup
pose he Just said. “ It's all right. 
Denise told me that the fellow was 
in love with you. Maybe w* d bet
ter just say no more about I t "  But 
sttmahow he didn't feel like saying 
this. He longed above alt els* for 
soma explanation, as she'd prom
ised la her letter, that would put 
things right between them. Only 
tor tha Ufa of him he couldn't think 
of one.

"You  aaa, Simon . . .  oh. darling, 
don’ t look at me Like that You r* 
making It all so much harder 
Simon. Jerry Miller uaaff to ha 
terribly fond a< Danis*.”

Sim «a  stared at her. “ O f Denis«?”
(Ta M

m. Oaaega Vanderbilt af 
toft, a Acer with “ FT”  
I Ma heather, Ural. Al» 

T asse r is i, af New

boats al Allied ad- 
tamawhera le New

Nazi ‘Heavy’

Since 1687 th* Pittsburgh Pirates 
have had an edge over every team 
but the Chicago Cub* and New York 
Giants. Th* Cubs retain a 17-gam* 
lead and the GianU a 8»  gam * lead 
. . .  In Florida high schools ar* 
permitted to start their “ spring" 
football practica right after New 
Year's . . . Dick Bartel! expects 
to play 134 games for tha Giants 
this year . . . Mrs. Floretta Me- 
Cutcheon. well-known woman bowl
er. ones averaged MS tor a 13- 
game stretch In St. Paul.

Mike McCormick. Cincinnati Reds 
outfielder now tn the army, holds 
the scholastic record for throwing a 
football He heaved one 70 yard*. 
3 feet and 2 Inches . . . Tom  Har
mon says that tor a 10-year stretch 
Minnesota waa tha toughest football 
team in th* country to beat . . . 
Battling Levtnsky, form er world's 
ligVt heavyweight boxing champion, 
fuught 30 bouts In on# year He met 
aix different opponents In one week

The all-time record tor catching 
eonsecutivs gamea without relief 
belongs to Georg* Gibson. He 
caught 133 straight games for th* 
Pirates In 1000 . . . Jack McAvoy 
held th* British middleweight cham
pionship for 11 years . . . Hans 
Wagner has been on the Pirates' 
payroU for 30 years.

Smoke paura tram tha musala 
and breech af a heavy German gun 
during aclluai In Italy, according la 
the capti** accompanying this (tor- 
man pit turc, serviced by the Swed
ish picture agency.

S i x *
Inch

»crttion
rt  REV. ROBERT K  HARPER t

f ’sti/ Hrramrt m tfu«lonorv.
/.ruiMi fo r A p r il 23: A r t »  13— 14:28
(itild rm  T rM l: A r t »  13:2.
Paul was the first to see Chris

tianity as a world religion, and he 
gave it that character during hit 
ministry. The lesson today shows 
how Paul became a missionary.

The Holy Spirit tod th* Antioch 
church to send out Paul and Barna
bas Great results attended their 
work in Cyprus. The Roman pro- 
consul believed. Th# sorcerer, for 
opi>o*ine th# disciples, was smitten 
with blind!.css.

John Mark, who accompanied 
Paul and Barnabas to Cyprus, now 
left them and returned to Jerusa
lem From Cyprus the disciples 
sailed for Attalia. visited Perga, a 
few miles inland, and went on to 
Antioch in Pisidia. Paul preached 
a great sermon In th* synagogue 
there i recorded tn chapter 13) and 
many disciples were made But. 
driven from th* city by an agita
tion stirred up by unbelieving Jews 
and going to Iconlum from which 
they were also forced to flee, they 
went on to Lystra. There Paul re
stored a cripple and aroused such 
interest that th* people cried that 
the gods had come down In the 
form of men and the priest of Jupi
ter came out to offer sacrifice unto 
them. With difficulty, Paul ro
stra ined them Later, Jews coming 
from Ironium and stirring up 
trouble. Paul waa stoned and cast 
out of the city. At first la waa be
lieved that be waa dead, but ha 
revived and «rent with his friends 
into the city.

Paul and Barnabas now retraced 
hair steps, visiting tha cities where 

they had formerly preached, and 
eventually returned to Pares, "con
firming Am  aoela af tha aisciptos" 
and romptotlng «he organisation af
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Fairy

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
INFORMATION 

Classified Rates

Fer Sale er Trede

Werda I U It 1 St 1 4t 1 Add
1-10 .28 .15 .48| ' .56 •w

11-lfl .so .48 «0| .75| . i t !
lfl-SO .40 <0 •80| 1.001 .2(1
SMS .80 .78 100 1.2&I 25

L I T  ME INSURE your farm prop
erty. Shirley Campbell. 87-tfc.

Wanted
UOI.NO TO SOUTH T E X A S  nest 
Thu re. or Fri. Room for two pas- 
aeayere. Frank Mtneus. Phone 172

WANTED: Good used ce lli»* fan 
W. Williamson Cafe. 4N-lt

W ILL BUY clean, soft raga. Geo 
Jones Motors. 47-tfr.

IH It Model I lodge for Kale, good 
Ur*-» two new recaps Hill M<-
Ulothllu. ___________  48-ltc.

FOR SALK. Internulional iron- 
wheel wagon, nearly new. Henry 
French, Duffau 4H-lp

GOOD PIGS for aale. Five tulles 
northwest of Hlco. J. L. Funk, 
itlco Houle 6. 48-lp.

FOR SALE: Kairu nice man's suit. 
110 00 Frank Mingus. 48-tfc.

FOH SALE Small refrigerator 
( ’all lie seen al Wheeler Produce, 
in Swift's old local Ion 4K-tfe.

FOR SALE Good milk cow. fresh 
soon J. N. Kussell. 48-lfc.

JERSEY Cows, soon to freshen, to 
trade for Stockers. Geo Jones tfi

FOR SALE Watson Cotton Seed 
B. M Hoover, Fairy. Tea. 46-Sp

PO TTE R Y—Just received another 
load Milk Jura. Crocks. Churns. 
Chicken Founts. Flower Pots, etc. 
N. A. Leeth a  Son 43-tfc.

WANTED: Late model pre-war
electric refrigerator In good con
dition. See J. O. Richardson. Carl 
Ray Sellers, or E. M. Hoover 4« 4c

In market for 1943 loan cotton. 
Max Hoffman. 43-tfc.

WANTED: More listings. For quick 
sale of land or any kind of prop
erty. list It with 8hirley Campbell.

| FOH SALK Dry years cotton Is 
the most profitable crop we have.

| It may pay you to plant some cot
ton this year We have a large 
supply of Certified Harper. Watson 
and Quail*. and other varieties. 
Also good supply of second year 
seed. W. T. Stevenson. Dublin. Tes.

47-2tc.

Real Estete

WOOD BOXES A LUMBER — We 
may have something you need — 
look It over. Also second-hand 
Screen Wire N. A. Leeth A Son

43-tfc.

U>r i ,lw tr“ d® W IL L  SW AP G. E Electric boi In
■ see D. F. McCarty. tfc rondinoti for kerosene re-

Sss Shlrlsy Campbai! for Farm, frlgerator. Karl «buffer. IH I 
Ranch aad City Propsrty. n - t fc  47-3p

Livestock and Poultry
FOR SERVICE at my place. Per
cheron Stallion and whlte-poluted 
Jack. A. D. Shipley. Hlco Rt. 4

48-Sp.

RANCHMEN A P0ULTRYMEN — 
We have bulk Epsom Salts. Sul
phur. and Tobacco Dust: Wettsble 
Sulphur for dipping goats. N. A 
Leeth A Son. 43-tfc

Rrtng us your Turkey Eggs We 
have plenty of room now for 
hatching. Keeney's Hatchery. tic

BABY CHICKS for sale from my 
own flock o f pedigreed White-Leg
horns. Will also do custom hatch
ing on both chicken and turkey 
eggs. Mrs. Bob Hancock. SS-tfc

HATCHES EACH FRIDAY—Texas- 
U. 8. Approved Pullorum Tested 
English Leghorns Chlcka. Book 
now at special prices. McEver A 
Saadera Hatchery. Hlco. 34-tfc.

FOR SALE: Reglatered Du roc
Jersey plga. McEver A Bandera.
i ____________________________________

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

ICCONOMY MINEHAUS for Tat
tle. Hheep. Goats. Hogs A Poultry. 
N. A. Leeth A Son. 43-tfc.

For Rout or Loooo
ROOMS for rent, furnished or un
furnished Mrs A. A. Brown, tfc.

— By —
Mrs. J. O. Richardson

♦  ♦
With the beautiful warm day 

Monday, we thought that Spring 
had really come to stay Rut at 
Ibis writing (Tuesday * It seems 
that Winter is here again, us we 
have a brisk norther blowing that 
si i tick about midnight Monday.

Mrs Do vie Noland of near Sa
lem Is spending a few days visit
ing in the home of her sou. Floyd 
Noland, and family.

Rev Culwell filled an appoint 
inent at the Methodist church Sun
day morning, with conference meet
ing Sunday night.

Little Miss Wilma Grace Coyne 
Is out of school this week with an 
altar k of the measles

The Fairy Seniors put on their 
May entitled. "Adveutures of 
Grandpa" Iasi Friday night, which 
was enjoyed by all present

We are sorry to report Jim 
Trow on our sick list ugaln He re
cently wwit for u physical check
up at a Fort Worth hospital, hut 
we have failed so far to get a re
port on Ills condition We hope he 
is soon much Improved.

Mr and Mrs K M Hoover and 
aughter. Patsy Ann. spent last 

Sunday In Fort Worth visiting 
their daughter and sister. Dapblii«*. 
who accompanied them home to 
meet her cousin. Dorcey Enger. of 
the Navy.* who was to lie here 
Monday It looked for a time like 
she was going to have to return 
without seeing him. as he and his 
mother had missed bus connec
tions at Hrownwood. However, they 
arrived at Fairy about I I  p in. 
Monday aud had a few hours' visit 
with Daphlne before she departed 
at 3:30 Tuesday morning, when she 
would leave to go back to her 
work She accompanied her father 
by truck

Our Red Cross work Is progress
ing nicely, with good attendance 
and much good tx-lng accomplished

Mrs Myrtle Enger of Brady and 
her son Dorcey. of the Navy de
partment came In Monday night 
to spend a few days visiting rela
tives here. Mrs Enger Is a sister 
of Mesdames K. M Hoover, Gladys 
Cox. J O. Richardson ami Prentls 
Newman and a daughter of Mrs. 
A L. Newman. Dorcey likes his 
work fine This Is his first leave 
In nearly two yeurs, but be longs 
to go hack and get on the Job. He 
Is a healthy looking young man. 
ami shows he has been well taken 
care o f  In the Navy.

into type tome things he's been 
thluklng for a long time:

QUESTION FOR AMERICANS

What did you do for FREEDOM to- I 
day ' A marine on Guadalcanal j 

Through a hall of h-ad and Juuvle 
hell, crept out to a wounded pul: 

And he dragged him hack through 
slime and murk, then, with nevei 
a thought of rest.

Rack over that deadly route he 
went, and smashi J i machine 
guu nest

It wasn't much fun the bullets 
the mud he may huve been 
scut ad but he hid I t :

He only knew of a job to do. and 
he didn't quibble, he did It.

W hat did you do for FREEDOM to
day? All that you could? Think 
well

Oiie-mllllolith as much as that 
leatherneck did? They burled 
the !>oy where he fell

What did you do for FREEDOM to
day? A gob on a rubber raft 

Drained the last wet drop from 
his water flask, then threw It 
uway and laughed 

For eighteen days on an endless 
sea. In a torment of putu he lay; 

Drenched and chilled to the tame 
a' night, aud burned to a crisp ; 
by day.

lie  wanted to live but h- knew In 
his heart, that the odds were a 
thousand to one.

Rut he drifted and hoped, consoled 
by a  prayer, and thought of a 
Job Well  done.

What did you do for FREEDOM to
day? "A l l  that you could." you 
declare.

But when you say It. remember the 
Gob, who died on the raft out 
there.

What did you do for FREEDOM to
day? Nine lads In a It 17 

Ran Into a flock of Messer* h in It t a 
and died In their wrerked ma
chine

Oh. they didn't do Imd with what 
they had. hut they flew through 
hell to do It:

They had smasher) Berlin and a 
doten "One-Tens." hut their 
number was up and they knew It. 

They were full of holes, with no 
controls, anrt their ship was a 
comet of flame.

But they stuck to their guns and 
the pseless stic k, and luittled on 
just the same

What did you do for FREEDOM to
day? "A l l  that you could?" O K 

Hut If those nine boys In the B-17 
were to ask you. what would you 
say?

Clairette
— Hr —

Mrs. H. Alexander

Phone 462

Dr. Verne A. Seott

Veterinarian

Stephenville, Texas

I

The Neqra Review la authorised 
to announce the following na can
didates for the office* under which 
their names are listed for the 
nomination nt the Democratic 
Primaries:

Hamilton County
For Stale Senator. 21st District: 

KARL L. LOVELADY 
(Re-Election)

BUSTER BROWN

For Representative. 94th District: 
EARL HUDDLE8TON 

(Re-Election)

For District fudge:
R. B. CROSS

Re-Election)

For District Attorney:
H. W ILLIAM  ALLEN 

Ra-Electlon)

For 8herMt:
HOU8TON W HITE 

(Ra-Election)

E. H. Persons
Attorney-At-Law

HICO. TEXAS

F0r
Fine Monuments - Markers

At Reasonable Price*. See

Frank Mingus. Hico. Tex.
Phone 172

Dalton Memorial Co.
Hamilton. Texas

M u r  Beautiful Dealgn* In 
Lasting Monuments

For District Clark:
* C. E. BDMI8TON 

(Re-Election)

For County Tax Aaaeseor-Collector: 
O. R. W ILLIAM S 

(Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
IRA MOORE

(Re-Election)

For County Judge:
W. J. HARRIS 

(Re-Election)

County Treasurer:
MRS. H. A. TIDW ELL 

(Ro-Electloa)

Commissioner. Precinct 
R. W. HANCOCK 

(Re-Btectton)

Erath County

M O H A I R  
Producers. . .
•  I f  Intereeted In reolrortlag 
year Mohair for fatare de
livery, *ee

JACK LEETH
Al X. A. Leeth A Son 

HU'O. TEXAS

SHIP BY

TRUCK
Authorized

Carrier
HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE
LIVESTOCK

And
Other Commodities

Local and Lons: 
Distance Hauling

E. C. ALLISON Jr.

HERE IN HICO
tContinued from Page I I

error intransrriblng your message. 
But we'll do the best we tan. and 
you needn't be so hushful about It 

•
Franr Zelske. who clsteis he 

works hard down at Hellville. but 
still runs articles In his column 
telling the people to relax and take 
time off now and then, has the 
good fortune to receive a personal 
letter written from a position In 
an Anxlo beachhead foxhole occu
pied by one T  5 Perkins And the 
Hlco editor, who hasn't even had 
time to trim his toenails for the 
spring season, hasn't heurd per
sonally from a single foxhole, even 
that occupied by the ubiquitous 
and redoubtable Jake Eubank, for 
to long that there’s mildew on his 
last missive

But that Fran* Is on his toes, 
anyhow In his last Issue he car
ried the following poem writteu by 
It L  Nicholson, which say* some
thing that seems to need saying

Head it and believe (hat the News 
Review does huve a serious turn, 
and would have carried the article 
first If the editor could have put

What did you do for FREEDOM to
day? I think they've a right to
ask

You are In this fight Just as much 
as they, and with Just as Import
ant a  task.

Were you at your desk or bench 
or press, and at work at the 
starting bell?

Did every minute of this day 
count? And the Job did you do 
it well?

Did you buy a Rond or Stamp to
day? Or collect any scrap for 
the pile?

Did you save your grease or throw 
tt away? Did you drive Just an 
extra mile?

Have you been down to the Red 
Cross Hank, and given a pint of 
your blood’

Did you send that V-Mail letter to 
day? Did you hoard any rationed 
food?

Before you begin to complain and 
gripe, that life Is all work and 
no fun—

Would you trade your dinner for 
Ration K? Or your overtime pay 
for a gun?

Just stop every once In a while to
day. when your lot seems hard 
and lean.

And think of a Gob and a lea ther
neck. urn! nine boys In a B-17.

Mi Bake Head and children 
have visited this last week In the 
home of Mi aud Mrs. K H Clark 

M is Mollle Johnson fell and 
hurt a knee while doing up her 
woi k late Friday evening

Miss Murjorle Gould of Alexan
der Is vlsitiug In the home of Mrs 
Lura Hollingsworth over the week 
end

Miss Betty l-ee entertained the 
young folks here Iasi Thursday 
night.

Mr I. L. Broughton, who came 
In from Denton, visited his family 
and friends here Thursday

Mr Von Scott o f  Salem spent 
the night with Mr and Mrs Ho
mer Wolfe Monday night.

Miss Charlene Sherrard spent 
the night with Elizabeth Alexander 
Tuesday night.

Sgt l-awreuce Mayfield of Inde
pendence. Kansas, is here on a 
furlough visiting with hts parents. 
Mr. aud Mrs Cleo Mayfield

Mr Joe Condron of Port Worth 
was here Thui «day visiting on bis 
ranch. •

Rev. Ilogg aud family visited 
relatives at San Antonio last week 

Pvt ( o»<:u Salmon of Camp Hood 
spent the week eud here In the 
home of his mother. Mr* Geo W 
Salmon

Miss Baylor Durham, accom
panied by a friend. Miss Louise By
num. both of Abilene spent the 
week end In the home of Mrs 
S. O. Durham

Mr and Mrs H G Wolfe at
tended a tea aud flower show at 
the home of Mr and Mr*. Everett 
at Stephenville Sunday afternoon 

Itev Greenwood of Bluff Dale 
spent Saturday night In the home 
of Mr and Mrs A L. Thompson 

Mrs Lura Hollingsworth visited 
in Stephenville Tuesday and Wed
nesday

Guests In the home of Mrs Geo 
W Salmon Sunday afternoon were 
Mr and Mrs W T  Stanford. Mr 
and Mrs O. L. Thompson, and 
Herschel Sherrard. Mr and Mr* 
W W Head and children Mr and 
Mrs Huh Alexander and Elisabeth 
also Cbarllne Sherrard Barbara 
Hazlett. and Wllina Harvey

Mr and Mrs Krman McChrlstial 
and family of Dallas visited tn 
the home of Mr and Mr* W. H 
McChrlstial Sunday

Guest* In the home of Mr* L  E 
Roberson Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs R Lee Roberson and «laugh 
ter of Valley Mills. Mr and Mr* 
L  E Roberson and baby of Ste
phenville, Mr and Mrs Henry 
Mayfield and baby

Mrs Sam Wolfe and son Sam 
Jr., o f  Dublin were visiting rela
tives here Saturday.

Pvt Sam D Martin who Is sta
tioned In Indiana. I* here visiting 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Morgan 
Martin.

ANNOUNCING  

TO OUR CUSTOMERS 

AND FRIENDS:

On Saturday. April 15. 1944. I passed my examina
tion for entry into tlie Armed Forces, and am awaiting 
my call. After receiving same I will no longer be present 
al the Leach Service Station where I have enjoyed serving 
my customers and friends for so long in the past. Like 
hundreds of other men from Hico, Texas. I will be doing 
my share in the service toward VICTORY for our great 
country.

To my vast number of customers and friends I wish 
to express my sincere thanks for your past patronage . . . 
and also wish to inform all of you that my place of busi
ness will remain open during my absence.

Lnder the direction of mv wife, ancf with competent 
help, the Leach Service Station will remain open. You 
are invited to continue dropping by for that SERVICE
THAT SATISFIES

WASHING, LUBRICATION, 
and other allowable services 
will continue to be handled on 
our customary basis.

MAY WE SERVE YOU?

W i l l a r d  L e a c h  
Service Station

TEXACO GAS & OILS

5 W  FRUITS 
VEGETABLESa ttd

FRIDAY & SATURDAY SPECIALS
SPUDS 10 lbs. 49c
YELLOW SQUASH 3 lbs. 25c
CARROTS bu. 5c TOMATOES lb. 20c 
AVACADO— Large, firm 20c
LETTUCE— Large Head 10c
NEW POTATOES 3 lbs. 25c
ONIONS 1 lb. 10c
BLACK EYE PEAS 1 lb. 15c
GREEN BEANS I lb. 15c
ORANGES, GRAPEFRUIT, LEMONS 

BANANAS, DELICIOUS APPLES

TOMATO PLANTS 1 bunch 25c

PLENTY OF ICE AT THE DOCK

Term’s Ice Service

a m  m a u s u n  m a n a t 
momcrm.HAM»
nvim trtKr HM im

n a r r  tfU tê ê M Ê T  j *

Switch to K B Feeds N ow
For Greater Profits!

We Appreciate Your Patronage
During timet of high prices, or whoa the market's temporarily down, you’ll 
always find us in there paying every cent we can for your produce. While 
giving the customary “service with a smile” we ask for your continued patience 
and cooperation. Be sure to ftfure with us before you »el. Let’s all work 
together fer the best quality aad aulput possible— conscientious effort and 
thoughtful planning are sure te show profits ever a period of time.

— SELL YOUR PRODUCE TO —

K nox (SL T u llo h
POULTRY

Cash Rapen of 
★  EGGS *  CREAM 
HICO, TEXAS I

w . ■ I
%
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Pilice Theatre
HICO, TEXAS

B U Y  W AR STAM PS  
A T  YOUR THEATRE
T H U R 8 . ft FBI

" « r A I»4M l *  W. I»l YKY" 
PRESTON FOSTER 

LLOYD NOLAN

•AT. MATINEE *  S ITE  
"O V B R L lM t  M i l l  HOBBYKV" 

W ILD  H ILL ELLIO TT 
ANNE JEEEHEYS

•••••^^M M W V IV W W W V W V . ̂ VyWVN
•AT. M1DNITE 
SUNDAY A MONDAY

•NìlKl. I K Y/Y"
M ICKEY ROONEY 
JUDY OAKLAND

IMIYT LET THEM K*(»W I N Sl.T, HOYT EEI.LEMN IN
HU’ LIKE NO WEI.I.. I ELLEIL INEEIMI NIOHTN IN ENOLAND 
OK THEY MIONT HOVE YOU Somewhere Id England

Perry Clyde Sea««*, electricians Mr H„ (, M l„  jy A Keller» 
mute flint t-laaa in the Seal».-*«. 7 ||tco. Texa*
Uua written to hia parents heraj >|„m [>a,|
giving an excellent description of 
hia new location Tile letter waa 
thoughtfully handed to the home 
paper by the aervlce m an» aiater,
Mr». Jim Thompaeti Mia Seago 
and their young ax»u Max. referred 
to In the letter, are maklug their 
home with her parent» at Bridge- 
port. The letter follow*

T IE S *  WED (N E X T  WEEK i
-T IN » »  K Ql » I >"
R1CHAKD ARLEN 

M AKY BETH H I’OIIJCS 
—  A lao —

( ’ ■Iteroal Nitori 
- W I T H  T H I  M l K I >t >

» T  T I R I M I "
In Technicolor

HHHDMMWMMWw w n w n —a,-.
TH U R S  *  H i I NEXT WEEK 

N l l . l i  U 01 \INT \M R"
K K T l E DAVIS 

M ild  \M HOPKINS

lu'fore Iona
Since I laal wrote you I have 

»pent a «lav on pa»» in London It 
waa all very Interesting and I «a »  
thine» that I ’ll remember for a

Vtuaddy Village. Maine 
Sunday Night April 3 

Mi and Mr» J J Seago 
Dear Mom and Dad

It Is just beginning t i  get dusk 
«n-a I am sitting on m> bunk and 

til look out acres« the river Juat 
two m ile» away in the w ild» of 
Canada. Th i» 1»  a »m ail . imp. and 
front what I can find out we are 
here to rebuild It and enlarge It.
Hut 1 don ( know It 1»  tot aled iW 
nai Islam! and thev have built a 

[toad «> io h . but we are far away 
from good old Texas »oil

Hut. believe me 1 really do like 
Ithl* country We saw plenty of deer 
bn our way up They »ay there la 
plenty of game h-re. and this ie 

ithe beet fishing country In the 
world The atream- are still frozen 
over In most place«, hut the ice la

to hi.-xk today 11 1 he l t . ! »A »M I JONES, IN IN I . .
____ __________________________________ ' I » »  "i | (M i  W ITH  YKMY M  Ifw lw

about I t  days fishing will he * n  II ( 11KPS, W R ITE R  TO  A l'N T
WITH THE COLORS ■" " i™°f w*‘n ,un ,n 14 thi» ieu .r  »». ....ie*d 1»  Mr.
* * * * * *  * * 1* ’  ̂ .lav- tnd then l.~>k out ■ ... Tu « ,r , r w r it l«*n 1>\ her

(Continued from l age U There it an Indian village about Naomi J Jones. Cnd L i
b er n other Mr* J II Cox. several * c* " " '  * r*‘ \ \ C aomewhere in England

m il.» ago. arrived to W oe IQ *n \ ' ‘ She te ll, of hope* of seeing her

PYT. »IN TE L ELKINN NENDN 
KEPORTN ANI» ANKN NINTEH 
SOME TIMELY <|l ENTItf.NN 

Mrs. Clara Dutau ha» recelved a 
letter frolli ber brolher. Pvt. Festel 
W Elkln», who in recoveitng troni 

It'a alK>ut 15 minine» tilt iilue a recent operai uni Keslel teli* 
o'clock bere aud just ahout < «><1 »One uva», and a » usuai tilsclosea 
dark Ita  2 45 p ni Ihere DOW. l ’ a keen Interest In liow fhlngs at 
bel leve II ge i» good dayllght now I hoine are niovmg along The letler 
helore I gel up m ofning» aboul 
g: 15. In taci I believe Ihe »un I» 
up by thal Urne The nlghts are 
qulte a bit ahorter here than lhe>

WELL. HE DOINVT NATE TO 
WOMHY ABOI T «AN  KATIONN

San Clemente Island 
Aprii «. 1 »44.

Dear Holford
Just a line to ehunge my address 

-tartina the 21st o f April, In care 
of KPO. San Erancisro.

I m here on San Clemente Island

*re there aren't they* I believe 
Ihe »horte»! nights here are al»>ut 
five hour» long

I had a letler from you unlay 
Papa and I was surprise and glad j d " much Imiter In a few more days, 
to get it I hope you'll write again ' How are things back there? Has

read In part I now n i  ,un ’ ^  « :» d wh‘‘ “  «»'eyin part move me from here There »  no
Slg A ircraft Warning Hn women, no trees, and no pass time 
Somewhere In Pacific at all

Sunday. April 2. l i l t  | sure have enjoyed the paper. I 
Dear Clara: don't know what I would do with-

A few lines to let you know that " “ J,.**
1 in doing O. K and think I will about all have

gone to the arinv yet? Dad 
wrote that he was going soon. 
How does Shorty like Ills new 
home?

1 guess voli have begun to have

Well, that's 
time for now

M AYNARD
<M M Marshall. 8 2 c)

long while I visited Westminster some summer wxather by uow 
Abbey uw the Hwn»e of Ihxrlia This is one of the hottest places I 
men! Urn k MI g ha III Palace and No 'think I have ever seen It ge l» so 
10 Downing St twhere Mr Chur- hot it just has to rain to cool 
hill liveai and ►••v*ral other In thing» o ff and tu a little while it

terestlug things
Tell all the family hello 

write when you have time 
With love,

HOYT
iS Sg| Hoyt Kelleral

anil
Is as hot as ever again

The way things look now. 1 may 
get to come back to the States by 
next Christmas or a little before 
When a person puts in two years 
or over in this part o f the world 
he Is ahout all washed up. Iiecause 
there Is nothing funny about thi» 
sort of life. I think another.month 
or six weeks we w ill he allowed 
to tell you the different places we

A note from Mrs S E Blair who 
hui been unable to get a priority 
on n telephone slnee moving to 
"the country" last year. Informs 
the editor that her aon. Capt S E. 
Illalr has finally uvxnkrneil to the 
fact that he's no longer getting 
the HIco paper He instructed her 
to get things fixed up no that he 
and his wife may continue reading 
about HIco while living at New
burgh. X Y' near Stewart Field, 
where Junior Is an Inatructor In 
the Waal Point Military Academy 
"8  E wrote for his cowboy hoot»," 
Mrs Blair’s note added. "H e said 
he w unted to wear them in hia 
Victory garden and around the 
yard hut we think he Just has ao

» M T .  WINFRED HOI NTON 
WHITEN AND I'KUEN OTHERS 
TO NEND IN LETTEKN, TOO

England. March 31. 194t. 
Dear Mr. Ilolford

I have been rather busy Ihe Iasi 
few months and really haven t had 
much time for writing

It was certainly surprising to 
aee that ao many of ^he HIco boys 
are over here, and more than likely 
I w ill aee some of them In London 
or some of the other places

It sure would he swell to write 
all the fellows, hut they too prob
ably realize that It would he prac
tically Impossible to do such a 
thing. Ahout the only way Is to 
write Indirectly, through your col
umn. "W ith (he Colors." so tell 

Ifhe fellows to write once In a 
while, as we are all anxious to 
hear from them

I had the good fortune o f get
ting a picture o f three o f our llen- 
erals Could have gotten a picture 
o f Cap! Kickcnluo ker. hut It ao 
happened that I didn't have any 
films at the time

Y’ou see more ribbon here that' 
any place in the world, and I am 
receiving my fourth It Is one that 
just everyone can't wear, und will 
he worn on the right side o f the 
blouse

I sometime» think It Is tough

have been and something about the f nul(.h o f Texas ln hlm ,h„  hp 7,.,.,,
people, etc . hut III the meantime 
there Is nothing much to write 

What is Aubrey doing now? I hies

he must get Into a pair o f cowboy 
boots every once In a while. We 
are sending them, along with somem in i i il m a » ' 1»1 i i* ‘ i , _  _ ................" i  ................. . . . » »  .i . . . « s »  ...................... ................. —

loin her hu*hund Th. v exp*, t .t to 1 * 1 1 eT,,r *'** ' " » » f  •' 111 brother. Pvt A rd i» A Jon. », who h*’ • l *11 ,,v*  *" ,h*' ■am‘ ‘ place. Do j honest-to goodness hot peppers, of
> » . . . •  i h ,  .ni,/ II . » . •  I IV. Ill . . .  . . Vim V iwm- n i l , . I  I . I . i t Z  11...k ..................  - . ..

leave the latter part oí the week 
for West Texas where they plan to 
locate somewhere near the oil 
fields

W  ut the only P • we have to >|#0 Jn Kngland • vou * now "h a t l»I»n d  Buck Hus- which he u  very fond
.0  1« añada There I» a pretty | u  j „ nefl h m  tn th<. fa,» "ol1 " » *  h» f * ' ’d on? I don t know — *  —

d town over there about 10 Kebruary with a severe f° r  sure If I fourni it because I
miles from here, and you can go 1case o f pneumonia
.11 the hus for |l 00 round trip ao j #

that is not »<* hail I Somewherv In England
If I am here long I am going to

"V  " »  get U*U and M i» oui here ‘ Yowr V Mail o f March ltth  ar- I « *  hard 
for • month, for I doti» *, rtri*il yesterday ('oiiKratulatlon»
«111 ever get nme o ff to I " » * ! , , ,  , h  ̂ R„ ,  Croaa collections You

Pfc Charles K Frvnch. who has 
been stationed at the Atlanta Ord 
nance Depot. Atlanta (¡a . cam« iu 
last week for a vlatt hers with his

•xml other relatives aud friend- home i- had an I would like to ; WOi»ld hare enjoyed a Ked Cross
He w ill leave t..day to report to i "  * haw a swell place in stay her* s jr|-» description o f her work ln
hia new staiion al Camp Rev Holds * * m up-tatrs There are two of i re|>D(j >4h«> 1» with a rluhmoblle
l i r s n r i l lv .  I’a for replacetneiK | u* ,n ,hl* r,>om 11 '*  and they travel from camp to

^  heated and the windows are so you ranlp aDl| p*** nut hot coffee and
CpI liiliie  Adams who » . » «  Iw-r* -,n *r¥ "® l *»■r<»"■, the river Into ,|(,uahnuta to the boy» We also

tor a abort visit with hia wife snd «  U is a place I have al-
baby. Carol K ». the latter part of » » ? •  " » » '«e d  to come and now I 
March has been transfer: >«i troni in’ ' ,, re
Shreveport. La to l amp Phillips MTrtt* »f®**" * “ <• m>
Kansas Mrs Adams, the former HIco paper here
Dorothy Land, ana little daughtei «-‘ T e a . «  EM 1 cmr* ruAiktiiK ttavir ;.• *n»** her« \Rith * r.HHf < • A •
her parents. Mr and Mrs ' Jim ~~ W
Land H. B. TO H. H. ON THE H. K.

•  — 1 HI KKY HACK TO H M I.T H I
Rufus H Sr alter stationed H lt l l  ON K E I I 'T IH  I BOS1JI El

The letter fol- have forgotten his initials
W ill try to write you a letter 

that w ill resemble a letter until 
then, take It easy and don't work

S Sgt V irgil Parsons who has

have ri uhm. »Idle» In Kngland. too 
And something hot and a bite to

never lived at HIco although hts 
parents moved here when he en
tered the service says he enjoys 
reading the News Review they send 
him nevertheless, and knows most 

l ^ v,‘ everyone here. A fter au enjoyable
FESTKL | furlough at "home." he left Sat- 

__£  ___  urdav for Camp Barkeley, where
n . . .  »•- 1. ______ . _  he Is in a replacement battalion oftzwcu xvelnorn h .>c got to Fort . . .  ,, , „  . . . . .

n orth  Friday for that lS-dav fur- , , . .on furlough he had fashioned alough from the Naval Training Sta
tion at Farragut. Idaho, and didn’t | ¿ •► "“ V " *  kn' f:  ° Uf  ° f  * n ° ,d1 file, having put In for overseas

Pvt
al 1 ... ■ *
■peut the week end here with his 
parents. Mr and Mrs F A Srader 
Me reported that be liked Army 
Ufe flue and asked us to say hello [,,-ar Mr

r a  r  k  D
Station Hospital
Hammer Field 
Freeno. Calif 
liolford

to  nil hia frieuda. Uthvr visitor* In 
the Srader home were Mr and
Mrs C L Srader and tushy of

T/4 Joe Ji.nsa. accompanied by 
bis w ife and young (laughter left 
Wednesday for hi» stati«.t. at l amp 
mckelt. Va after a few «iavs viali 
bere with bis parents Mr and 
Mrs Jesse J I «bea The young 
daughter «h o  l.- rxafixed Mary Mai 
garet was born to the toupie in 
Patiti« ah T ex «- on February I I 
and last Wednesday was th« C at 
time she ha« aeett her aoldler pap«

I should have written you sooner 
hut for some rea««>o or other I ’ve 
Juat put tt off I thought I waa 
betng shipped for a while, until 
they got me in this place they call 
a hospital I think I will tie here 
Tor a month aayeay

J.m ! In case you «re  wondering 
V V F R D means 11 Is 

Fourth Air Force Kepis, ement 
Depot

Until I get hack lo lllco  keep 
*m coming

Your friend.
BLTON

1 I'vt c «  11 »  K«l .e ll I

service recently.
— •  —

WAC M/Sgt Edna Clark, who 
had accompanied her uncle. J. A. 
MrEntlre. to the liarber shop Sut-

Iom much time coining to HIco.
He was accompanied by his mother 

I rat Is really apprec iate«! when ] “ "d  Margie, hut Mom had to
vou re on the flight line and c»>m -lhurry back Sunday night to her 

| Ing In from a long day’s dutv airplane work Margie took time
I ’m still In the hospital but | o ff fr°m  '«utlea to be around 

think I'm ahout to wear out m y ' w ,,h Owen Monday He expects to 1 urday. availed herself o f an lnvl- 
w el coni' so I think I 'll g«* to duty h«. transferred aoon to radio tatlon from the editor t«> come over 
Friday t v* Ix-en out for a walk • e*'hool He and hia twin brother, and help the editor and hts wife 
twl«-.. and am almost aa peppy as thlell, who has Iveen making a make the N R office look more
I nset« be | hospital tour with measles etc., j like a I SO Sgt. Clark, who Is In

Y'on know I'm thinking I may may be separated, hut are cooking a special service section at Camp
see Ardls sometime »«von I'll prob- up a plan whereby they may be Hood, wa* on emergency furlough
.«htv scream loud enough for you . able to stay together Odell hopes | to help her mother. Mrs T. J. Clark,
to h. ir m* when 1 ».** him Would-! to he home around the first o f May. j move from her home In Vernon to 
n't it b.. wonderful If we did in*et?i hut he will be lucky |f he gets to I the McKntlre home where she will 

¡.ore * ! see his dad with ftahlng season 1 spend the summer Mrs. Clark and
NAOMI ! opening, and everything. I Mrs MrEntlre are sisters.

fio n d a li ßnotU eAl

K  note r«M-elv»d this week fr«*n 
Mrs Oeorge Tsi.or .»f Mepbenvit/. 
with referen««. > Kixtiacck T Sts 
gall, who rei elves bis inali in are
o f the p«>stniastei 
dsi'ii Callr toll« 
rhang. Di« k a «ddr 
taate«d of T Sgt. He I» 
still doesn t esp«*c 1« ly 1 
Mfe I f  he ever -et Imx« k 
nothing coald m«.»e ln 

*
Mr and M. K K J. i 

o f Dublin Route hai
from Lhelr daught« .1.
Miss Mary Ella Jenklns

San

\ I .1111H HK» AK AI MA Y *
MH IIIH X  A HAD ON I

KlrUand Field 
Albuguei (ile N Mex 
April I«. I»44 

|x«xr Mr Holtord
Ju«r «  .in« to h ' know I am ti

movtag so don't send the paperH 
r#xa» i * Br m,>r' until you hear from in« j 

«. :« : ri W a . |e.x»ing -.«...11 tor
« -U > L i a s  1 ' - - l , | 

was preitT l u t «  Some of Ihe boy» 
are t>«tug «ro t 1m  k to the ground ;

Fran- 
*‘ l*leaae 

to 8 Sgt
i ftna but 
the Army

P E C T I N

FOR JELLING FRUITS AND  FRUIT JUICES W ILL 
BE HARD TO GET THIS COMING FRUIT SEASON—

around here; still, a fter Main» 
what ihe fellows are In for In th» 
Cat irtr. It Isn't ao terribly bed af
ter all

| The furlougb was swell. I hare
been to Scotland several time» aud 
know some very nlca Scottish peo
ple and for once enjoyed a furlough

' over here, other than Juet seeing
the co i.ilry

Mr. Ilolford. give my beet re
tards to the oH school faculty, 
mid ke««p up the good work. Maybe 
we ««eren't such good students, but 
I sttll remember them and think 

. of all the fun we had with all. 
The roar o f euglnea M drowning 

the iniialc out. and It Is too late to 
he writing So long.

Always.
W INFRED

iS Sgt H W. Houston!

-tu» n«.* 
ie heard 

tortner 
that k»r

huabatt<l had t>. 
For! IMx. N«-w 
Island. New Y. 
husband. T  Sgt 
Mr* H levtn« »

en transferí ed from 
Jer»ey. to Ststan 
rk She la with her 

Orville S Blevins 
rote her parents

that the «' tmate th e re  n> awfully 
damp She said -lie ha I to rule a 
ferrv from the Island when »he 
went to New Y..rk City Sgt 
Blevins formerly l.«ughl ». ht».I at 
Ml. View Ark before euterlag the 
nervier

s«.: ’ I ! R M  * *■■■ ' . M M  !»V to . 
»e* you while I waa home, but my j 
furlough ended a lot aiavner than 
l • v p.'« U-ii. I

tv ». sure had a nu* Easier It 
ra iled »n«>*—I and the etnd blew 

(tetter get le work as I have a 
lot to do M o re  we «hip out

*. N
W H ITE

\ S W J Whit*»

B U Y  N O W

Mr and Mr* Lot her C.oox* 
moved to II. ti several mooAh- 
frnm Seminole to make their tneiie 
With hia sl-t«‘r Mr* C W Shelton 
have aa gu *«t» their son. I’ f< VA E 
flood•• and their daoahter Mrs 
Laarette Hardwick IT«- Hood*, la 
her* on furlough after S3 m..irtlN 
In the Aleutian* anil »111 report 
hack to Camp Shelbv Ml»* next 
week for reaMlgnmnit Mra Hard 
UDlrk. who teas tx*en making her 
home In Idihbock with her hu* 
band. T, Sgt Hill Hardwick, when 
be waa stkilnnml In the Air Corps 
Will reuiaiu here with her parents 
tor an extended visit while Sgt 
Hardwick la attending a HeS'i 
school at Seattle Washington 

*
Morse Ho** has sent the New« 

Review force a card with such a 
pretty Men* on the reverse side 
that the assistant editor refused t< 
punch a hole In it by hanging it 01 
the copy hook The editor found It 
OB hia typewriter, however, and If 
iwad: "There is «omr beautlfa
aceaery here, hut none that I like 
DO M e as well aa home Finally r>. 
oetved a few rople* of th* N K. 
I  en y them, evea though some of 
tfea latest edition* come first and 
the first ones com« last I am do 
lag  O K. 80 long ” Flr*t time we 
ara ever at Wiseman * we are go- 
Hur to get a HIco scene on a pic
ture poet card and aend It to this 
tonal aallor varaHoalng In what 
task « like the country de»«-rihed hi 
Dc!c - Ie a ;p le  ads.

Mr and Mra Frank Cuminlncs 
and son Kenneth «m e la last 

*rh«\i E-laiap -‘ rom Honst on for a visit
with her father. C K l«.«le r  

ixod Mrs Ideine Mr Cummings re
turn««! to Houaton 8ua«l«y tut 
hi» wife sad ».mi r*utiin»«l for a 
unger visit He h.xa be« n working 
or the Known Shipyards in H«>us- 
■ (At the naat tU • «.‘ « r «  and

1 nr a « »  I.»,' only » o - : i  | 
«>« from hie j«*h Their two «*th*r 
hildren. Hilly «nd Hobby, dldn t 
*t to com* to HIco this time «a 
Illy ha» a pape«- rout« «n  i R :Uby 
ad to prewwrve hia record of not 
v ox missed a day from arhool 

Uta year Thee* children have at- 
nde«1 over 244 «eparat* ».hoots. 

•Ir» Cummings dec lared, while ( 
er husband was on the road with 

’ trunk * Comedian* At Houston 
lie I» a rioae neighbor to Ruth I 

'lefner, and the»* two form er) 
‘ lenite* re * Ilf  "burned up" on* 
cent week when we Inadvertently 

*nt them a dupli ente o f a prevtoua 
««ue o f the paper instead of the 
arreni copy

-  *  -
Itr, Bertie* Barnett Jr., who 

’ias moved around ao much with 
he paratroopers that the editor 
iad to consult the »uhncrlptinU 
*< orda to I earn that be In now 
tstloned with an infantry unit at 

Camp HreckeUfldge. Ky . came hi 
toodsv for a vtaif with hta father 
■nd other mtollyes During hi» fur- 
’ovtgh he akouid find Unte to writ# 
u« a »bort fatture aritele ou hi» 
»rm y »»pevtouewa or maybe bn 
■ ou!d rather Just ga

WE HAVE A SU PPLY OF SURE-JELL AND PENN 
JELL ON HAND AT THIS TIME, BUY YOUR RE 
QURExMENTS NOW. . I

SURE-JELL IS A M IXTURE OF FRUIT PECTIN, 
CITRIC ACID, AND  PURE DEXTROSE — IT W ILL  
JELL A LL  KINDS OF FRUIT AND  FRUIT JUICES.

•  YOU W ILL BE LIMITED ON SUGAR

•  WHITE SYRUP W ILL BE SCARCE

B U Y  N O W
W E HAVE A SUPPLY OF W HITE SYRU P ON HAND. 
IT W IL L  P A Y  YOU TO BUY IT  BEFORE YOU NEED 
IT  FOR CANNING AND  PRESERVING.

Randals Brothers

The So« la I Security Board, am
ong other proposal*, auggeats in
clusion o f farm groupa under th* 
old-age »nd survivors Insurance 
system This would give protection 
to ahout 20 m illion additional work
er* not now cover«>d by the law 
Protect Inn would also be given to 
th«- »elf-employed person and 
other groups not now covered un
der the law.

BUY V 8 W AR BONDS-BTAMP8.

Favorite Shirt of A l l - -
. . .  is the all-white 
shirt; correct any 
place — and time; 
becoming to a l l  
complexions; at its 
best in our fine- 
count broadcloth.

Sizes 
14 to 17

$195
JUST UNPACKED—
A new shipment o f Printed Broadcloth 
Shirts — Dandy jrood looking patterns—

$1.65

M en's Khakis
•  Select from 
o u r  complete 
stock o f Army 
Twills at

$2.98 pr.
— Or —

Plain Khakis 
A t

$1.98 pr.

NEW SHIPMENT MEN’S CHAMBRAY

W o rk  Shirts
•  W e’ve wait
ed for these a 
long time.
Now we can 
show you fine 

Woven 
Chambray 

Work Shirts 
A t

$1.25 — $1.39

I

M en’s
•  Good looking se
lection o f men’s

BROADCLOTH
PAJAMAS
to select from 

Sizes B - C - D

$3.95
HOFFM AN’S

r \ _


